
fe become their pastor end enter upon hie why judgment muet be drowned in emotion 
dattes on the first of May ; but I here not in order that feiih may come into exieUnoe. 

The Мжаекхожж axd Visrroa, with its У* kernel whether he will eooept or not. Hie prenehing ie not wanting in tenderneee, 
Severn] of the ohurohee in Ontario are but the chief appeal ie to the intellect and

Chrietian workers catch

things are enemies of the crow of

5. Chriatiap life ie a life of conflict 
“ conflict with the flesh,'* which ‘‘ loaleth 
againet the Spirit s " conflict with princi- - 
pel і ties and powers—the ruler* of the 
darkneee of this world—winked spirits ie 
heavenly place»і ard the nearer we get I» 
the gates of triumph, the thicker grow the 
opposing bonis, nod the more trying the 
ordeal of temptntioni but the panoply I» 
sufficient, and the viofery sure.

6. Chrietian life is one of practical 
hoi і в we. Nothing ie more emph seised in 
the epistles ef Paul than the 
virtues of life, the ordinary relationships.

able editor ale and various information 
ooooerning Baptists aad their work down •■)°7ІПЖ a
by the sea, ie a very welcome ireekly «ed six hundred were edied to the the spirit and imitate the methods of their 
visitor in the reading room of McMaster Toien 
Hall. It is read with internet not only by year. A number of missions have conducted by this evangelist, unbelievers
Maritime students, bet by others ns well. Iwe P,ented *■ the city end its suburbs, are not wised by the buttonhole nod 
We are nil especially intereeted in your *■* 'hej are being vigorously worked by drugged forward to thy penitents* bench, 
mi wionary and educational work, and re- tâ* Toronto churches ; but of these end nor are they leased into performing acts tor 
joice in whatever progress ie made in <*ber matters Г will write at another time, which they have not been prepared by the 
either. There are graduates of Acadia D. M. Wkltow. Holy Spirit. It follows that nearly all whs
here who, did they pomeae the means, ---------------------------------- proves conversion give good evidence that
would very gladly make Bro. Cohoon’r An AeeermttWwttegsCsafeeteJinLawreno#, they have intelligently choaen Chriat not 

Mass., by lev. See-1- Fentwoet, D. 0- for a rnght and a day, but for time and 
eternity.

A boat twn er three hundred reported 
themeelvwns couverte while these meetings

to charches daring the last aeeocia- leader. Is a consequence, in the meetings

jubilee appeal a euooees. Their hope ie 
that those who have the means will make 'Sttisen of the evangelical charehee of 
a rwpoaee worthy of ihemwlvw and the Uerreaee uaited ia uaion meetiage, which 
cause. They oould not make a more pro began the first day of January. They 
fi table inveetment, not connect their

: the petty moralities, the domeetic aad
social obligations, which a’ spiritual life 
ought to be superior at least to the asoswity 
of being eo pointedly reminded of « bat the 
Weened teacher knows that these things are 
the truest test of real spirituality, and the 
most iufluential testimonies of oar religion 
before the world. Vs the greatest minds 
are always the moot perfect mawtere of 
details, as the truest eh 
as exact in measuring eeeoeds as hoars, eo 
the holiest saint will ever be the moat 
faithful lather, hafbead, vifr.’okiid, ser
ran», or neighbor.

7. Finally, the tree Chrietian life ie a 
life net only of working and suffering, hot * 
of j^^zg aad, Jio neg for the coming of 
СЬШГлп glory of the resurrection— 

bleeeed^hope and the glori» 
oui eppearing ef the great (kid.
Saviour Jeeus Christ, " pressing inward 
the mark for the high oalliag of Ood ie 
ChrieU”—CkHeffee e< Work.

This is a small number, 
when it is ooosid «red that audiences of from 
five to fifteen hundred were addraeee I twice 

If the usual reviva-

** wees ooadacted by Bev. Geo. P. Pentecost, 
with a larger good to coming generations D. D( „^ted by the siegers, Geo, C.
We hear that there are bow about 12$ Swbbiee and Mrs. Btebbins. The meetings, 
students in the College, aad that the after the first week, were held in the Ewex 
Academy and 8*minaryare ooneepondiagly Ifek, a building that bad been used tor lletic methods had been employed, and as 
full. For .11 lh*M ,ooeg people to ,6 mlW ek.ti.g, .... that emummnl ... »» h tdepp«red. ih, »ork mighl
fnr.b with o.ilti..ud mind, ..d haerto i.to роиі". bul mon recoil, bid been h*'* b"1 ’>ro,oun"'1 • r,,h"- B“‘ "o' 

..I bom,, end ohurohee Bud cbe.gwJ ieto в рв< pi.', theatre. This *° work of ingutheriog hsd jo.f
oommaoilieB, eod io ore oootinooau, errr- boildiDg eat «staled bfctnte U true large, begun —'lb P°wer when the meetiage 
widening ntroem -tor w. expect th« attend- #«, of eooun h, home oem end oentreil, ** '’itlo'tb”

power for good, b, the bleeeieg of Qod, dneeod Chrietieee, ut 9 e. m. The usuel Det" 8oo,o|bln0 wee left tor the churches 
the, me, boom,! Merit™. BeptMtn ohurclt «m. were hell i. the reriou, 10 do' ^ bed broo *tronglh.».d b, 
plainly underetnnd that one of the beet hnneee of worship, at 10.30 a. m. At 3 p. P3we,fttl Pm®hiDg. "heir standard of 
were of multipljieg th.tr power end mek- there wee preaching ie the riek, with “d do,7 b*-1 b”" r*'"d- Tb*
Ing their futore glorious, ie to giro du. «U overflow meeting io the neighboring Chrutiew people of the oily were lent forth 
ottontion to the work of the higher Chrir eherob. At 7 p. m. e meeting for men » be ereegeh.ti, for the recl.meuon of the 
tien eduoetioo. It eteede vitally related to owly wee held in the riek, the eeeegeliet «.udenug, end the etrengtheniog of their 
e.ety other Chrietian eetirpriee, eod ite ohooeingeubieoteof the weightier hied, end °we faith. This work they ere doing, oud 
euooooo largely emaree that of every other, arguing for the геекпеЬІооеи 0| Chrie- ™ 1,1 lb, ”hlrcl1” oonrerte ere mulllply- 

I lake for grouted that our Interest io litilJ, the menlibeu of it ood it. eopreme ™«- Tl“ ‘“I»1" “ w0,k «W «• 
your denomieetionel work io folly reoipro- reine for Ibie world end that which ie to “ ,t”*7 ” e. e-ret*sv 11 “JJ*
oeled by yonre io ooroi eod, with yoor ooee. While thie meeting wee holding, r'00$,',l“ by " “d , .
permieeioo, 1 will send ypu eo oocoeiooel neioo eerricee, eddreeeed by looel peetoeo, * *"V d0'7 “d *
letter, telling yoo something «boot BeptiMl ШЩ. ooodocted io two of the leegtr PflfHege. The retire* I. eot e .peem hot 
eod their-work in Ontario ood Queheo in Ohurehee. Dering the week, emepe ow ""«'ll I ‘V* “* * ,
general, eod in Torooto in particular, eod Saturday end Monday efleroooor, цій#..! 8 *$• dr of Dr. Penteooet ebell ml
no. eod then adverting poeeibly to other .Л held et the riok, et 3 p. m. eod I, JO p. ““T'V* -^ьгіїї'.ГТГ'гім'

m. Ie the afternoon the time wee devoted ***** ««rohee of Chnetendom win 
In educational matière the question (f to Bible readiage, leoturee on Bible etudy oooe*°* f” devout thanUgivlag.

deepest interest joet now ie the location of nad edrlrneeti on Chrietian dutiee, priv- To° mm*r •',*в*e lel, ere e®n*d ln lbe 
the Arte Deportment of McMeeler Uoirer ІМ-.,,іо. I, the ,,..i4 ■«. -otU whe fell to temper serf with dmcrw
eity, Ihet it, whether the looetion shell be deheeewd upoo the foedemeoBl dootrieee , Tbgy talk moth of kell end of
Woedetook or Toronto. A epeoiel oooeee- of eeleetioe. Dr. Peoleoeol wee Io 0» aMhhwl*. bot peeeewt only the memt

ere mb# of doctrine. They гоп» a greet 
v-_r aad a half la tha six ***** о<*«ЄІІЄ«пепЧ bat flail to fewi it with 

ohoa. WW4 f<, Tley mean we l, hat the, 
monopolizing the oolamaeof the Canadian |fe time#. The length of these ser TH a delightfal fev ee
ЧарІШ, „d tit. me.,.1 writers ere nM. Md eddMeeee wee euoh - to mti. they r opewd dowo «-«leg o.e.,1. b, 
prweeieg their eeotimente ie true Baptist the eeveaty equal la quantity to at least “** “«mdred ; but trouble and woe are a 
feehioo. It ie pretty hwd ці thie juncture oo. hundred eermoe. of onil^ length, the hemt. of the pMtere .ho h.m ,h. <»r. 
to eoy whioh of the twoeitoe ie feeoeed by I. ,h. meue, of qesli.y it . diHlo.lt to 0,,b~ r" ,h*. e=d
the m.jority, end which will be ultimately institute oomperieoue. Dr. Penteooet ie . lbe *• SmuertUn S.moui mrd

the Demaeee are out of all proportion to 
the Lydias, the Dorcases, the Timothye 
and the Laiee. Thie evil will be remedied 
when evangelists aim to be teachere of the 
truth first of all, and revival isle afterward. 
Then, wherever they go, churches will be 
built up not in numbers only, but in faith 
aleoj knowledge and righteoueneee will 
flourish not lees than n zeal for converts ; 
and honor will be given to God by servante 
who are a# dutiful in the worm months as 
ia the cold, aad who, at all season», and ia 
all years equally, are “ steadfast, unmov
able, always abounding ia the work of the 
Lord, foraemuch as (they) know that 
(their) labor is not in vain

eter will be
llirir »»v#

Thte, IhaMki Пе Other
—The Baptiel^ih Liberia number 11 

churches, 33 mialttere, and nearly'MOO 
members. They we eaid to be il.wrisking.

— A great maey good 
the top of the ladder, by attempting loo 
maay rounds at the iret jump.—Лає mmd 
Lmtkw Reporter.

-Krery day » e Utile lit* ii aad oar 
whale life ie bet в repeated. Th

have mieeed

therefore, that daee lose a day are daeger-
ouely predlg»І і than* that dare mia-epezd

lion for the settlement of the question ie to habit o< epaakiag from thrva-quariere of aa 
■«at —“ I wish ! eea Id haled QjI aa myin Guelph on the 27th of Much. Ia how to

time iU disc use ioa ie largely weeks of thie Utile èog estode fee," eaid a Utile bqy.the
loekteg tiHiwghifuBv oe hieehaagy triemi -, 
•• he always looks eo pleased to m'ech aad
1 don't.''

— Dr. A. H. Strong tleely exprv 
infinite greatness and glory of Ood r " The 
universe Is but a drop of dew apoo the 
friage of Hie garment"

—The English Baptist Mieeion ia Shan
tung Province, China, dietrioFof Tein Chan 
Fu, hae fifty-five wlf supporting churches, 
ministered to by native pastors and tewh-

the

All the churches east of Toronto man of learning and ability. Hie study of 
ae far u Montreal will probably vote tor Use scripturee hae beea wonderfully pmne- 
Toron to, and maay of those also went of Tor- taking, He is ae much at home in 
onto. But there are nearly twice ae maay Deuteronomy ae in John, and grapples 
Baptists west of Torooto ae there are east, with a prophecy as willingly ae with a

oodetock might spare quite n narrative in Genesis or Kings. For illue- 
ihem and atill hove s majority ütitionu he goes from the beginning of the 

left of the whole. It ia hoped, however, Bible to ite end. Hie illustrative quotation» 
that the question will not be settled by a are not bap-hazard applications of texts, 
bare majority either way, but that when the without regard to their meaning in fhe 
time oomee to vote, the convention will be рааіщті from whioh they are taken, but a 
prepared to vote unaaimonely. To my fereful use of euoh oitationaaa he believes, 
own mind the argumente in favor of Toronto after investigation, to be appropriate to the 
tor location preponderate entirely over thoee subject in hand. Io theology he is в roo
fer Woodstock, and I incline to the opinion eervative. Hie confidence in the authority, 
that the ultimata decision will be Toronto- sufficiency and universal adaptability to 
If there had never been a school at Wood- human needs of the ecri ituree ie complete.
•took, and the Baptiet people of Ontario Hone oould lit ten to hie eermone wi.hout 
and Quebec, with nearly a million dollars feeling deeper respect for the Bible, and 
in their possession with whioh to found a larger appreciation of ite gracious records 
university, were called upon in the first aad revelation». He ie fearless in attacking 
instance to decide apon a location, they popular evil», at well ae in proclaiming the 
would doubtle* chooee Toronto. Au$j it lew lovely doctrine» of the Word. Butin 
seems to me they should approach the these attack, hie meaner ie not harsh, dependent on him for everyth.ng, and 
settlement of this question nltogether free however severe his lnnguage. Hie spirit is • *> ‘hinge through Chnet that strength: 
from local prejadioee, and a»k tbtmeelvee, more like that of,John the beloved than eee‘h
which location, nil thing» taken into con- of John the Baptiet. 2- ChnBli“ ,ife “,i,e ,û lhe 8P,rit; T*e
sidération, ie the beet location bow, ànd Dr. Penteooet ie by nsture and training a Spirit **• *nd '* ,th*
which will be regarded the beet in all time teacher. He ie utterly unllke.the ordinary «ubetanoe of it. We ‘‘ live in be Spirit, 

revivalist—to hie praise he It eaid. He ie Splr.ti All our grace»
He believes in the «■ " lh« of ‘he Spirit We are

—The last Reason of the gambling bank 
at Monaco was remarkably proeperous for 
the shareholders. The other side is told 
by the statement that there were seventy- 
six suicides.

—The evolution hypothesis has to 
weightier їг more determined opponent 
than the eminent Prof. Vise how of Ger
many. At % congress of soieatiete lately 
held at Wiesbaden he* pronounced the 
theory “ fundameutelly^talee, unscientific 
and impossible.”

—The Arohbishop^of Canterbury re- 
ceivee a salary of |70,000 a year, His P 
grace of York nearly $50,000.

—That Sunday-school that is run inde
pendent of the church, for God's sake cut 
ite head off—and eo arrange your Snaday- 
sohrol work that it ahall be a part of the 
church work.—A. F. Baker.

—Ia lhe half century of the reign of 
Queea Victoria, the average duration of 
life in Eoglnod hae increased from thirty 

jreare to forty-nine.
—It ie good for ui to think no grace or 

hleeaing ie truly ours, till we are aware 
that Ood has bleeeed eo-ne one else with it

number of

ia the Lord.” 
. S. WalIacs.

The Christian Life-

1. The Chrietian life is life in ChrisL 
Not I, hut Christ 

and to the close we are
He ie our very life, 
liveth in m •

to come.
Aside from the matter of economy .which a man of prayer

will be beet eeenred by having the Arte eadowment of the Holy Spirit. He bn. illuminated by the Spirit. * etrengthened 
Department of the new university on the -goefidenoe in the power of the truth, and і» by the Spirit, and fille.1 with the . pint,
... «.«pie wilh Ih. Theoloctoel, Mly per... led that th. Word of Де tried, eeti ». .r. - Г-Ч-І e-d
Toronto poeeeeese advantages and atirao- If wnt forth in faithfulness and hope, will qosnenin* this blewed friend
tiros which can never be claimed by Wood- eot return void. The chief harden of hie s- Christian lifeie minwn
stock. I have ao doiht that if the Arts heart wems to be to have that Word heard believer і» regarded ae a man
Department were located at Woodetoch, and fairly and earnestly txroeideted by all with Ohrut tor hie old swe aad eiefa
many Baptist students woul4 paw It by, men. There were prophète of old who nature, and ■« ao toeger h.e fi.rmrv wlf
and take their Arts rouree ie Torooto were chiefly anxious to proelaim faithfully Hie life і» a‘>t a medifl mtioa er improv# „
Univeroity. ’what God had biddea them .peak: the «X “*• * — *Mre \

Our work in McMaster Hall is proceeding effect of their words they left with Ood. import «-^'7 tr™ lbe k*rt of < hrtet —‘ *
pl«~.l, «d pr~p.ro».!,. The D,,P..I«o«U.™h . »,h«. Wo. 1. Ш *»*ДЦМ»»W*

etudente are altogether » fine lot of young upon him if he peneoh nbi the gospel •«* lr** ae felly йму* • 1 “ ",e
».o. eed ntiu.bl. «Г.І0. me, be «peolti »h«h« or ~ ti. fp*«ketl U. melllto*. » lb. WIMtf b‘—" “• 'ГГ,*' І
Of them in the future. Of the whale a am- looking into the Kingdom, ae he prohibes, child еіОаЛт Jeewe w i wife ирігиі u w am . . ш---------
ber roly five аго from the Maritime Pro- le a matter which he leavw with Ood. Hie - high e.d hearo.1, - hie high #-. ...  .......... ’ tk , '
vinoee. Of thew, two-Mr. Hutchmeon heart is glad If thpy earn#. hie roefideaoe hwroaly <•««'■ “rife. | * Hüïfe
and Mr. Boggs—are graduates ef Acadia, hi the ultimate harvest w a roealt of the "qelakeeed uigether wtih (hrtei ЯМИ ,w* “***** -,
aad they are well euetaiaiag the honore of eed-eetiiag ie ao) ahakee if they delay. ealy ptoam. eailed to heme ihepaww we« _____
their aima mater. If Acadia hae aay Theeteedfeetaeee with which he avr^- ■""■***■ ** ,km « 1 to|H»^ —- f
more each men to eead, we ehaU be glad bfiammatory methods would be a sore his euffemre
to receive them. Bro. D. G. McDonald hae trial to tbow Chrietian* who, haviag beea 4. Chrtetiaa life w a f# w wpae#* * 
recently joined ue from Newtoa, and be- bora in a whirlwind, are entirely happy from th# world sad eia It hae
Mi Modjio, ood pneobiog Ь. i. t*tj Ml, amid, tbe «I» eod Ibeeder ei ee lb. H«b .1U lie оАвеиме ш* I
bus,. He le «geged Ie eeppl, lbe palpi, emotiooel leopeet. He M »« eed e« », lh* ,D,y -
Of lbe Perk dele ohuieb, el the weet eed of women « retioeel creel ere. i belie.* eed I ee» lbe w<»W
tbe oil,, till lbe Ini of Me,, wb« lbe. Ibwtiif lbe, ere Io bo bore
pernor ileol. Dr. Hooper, of Klegerne. will meet meke eo ieulligeol obffeo pf JeeggJ meebme #el eea « 
leliere bim. Bm.MoDoeellMeiwM.ti,' Oriel « tbdr boni eel'feMMri le “pel о» *. «U-e. ' 
moeieed e ввепіwoes cell Bee Ike Mwlp egerberdtbelIbieebotoeieemeMeeflwe4-М •■■«■W* *
«TMeleed Teweeeeb w.oberebef Tetqelo, Med ■ we8 » *e Men

ihrou/h ue. Ree. rkUUptf Brooks.
—Th# strength of the oharoh lie# act ia 

the oratory of the pulpit, bet la the oratory 
of the cloeei - Spirgem

Jowph Cook made a prayer eeitod to 
th# ttatee, aad > i»g dallreraeoe from a 
great prewat peril, whee ^he altered ia 

t Teepte ееаи time ego the itgai- 
Gad m«e|e# from teach- 

hat shall

oa life. The
who hwdtrd

of
» Th#

fee roijgtaKM1. Way lead hid »•
! ГГ '• «hhth he -ephtoe» 4 ‘heavy

Г-* 1ІЯIi : whmh
tea? і ha* h • fewfea

ШШ Moot perd Is

fee. fee etefeee Wfee
-,la heaven. " 

that they whe *M earth fe | hw prorodWfev W

\\

І

S

—Août*.—*4 It is not man who роєм»»»» tiro, ie under saloon laws
cod cieaoe, eo much w rooecieooe that from violeece 
possesses maa," says Dorner. Ae w# former, last year, was but ena-eighth of 
Msarch our ooaecienoe», we fled that CTO- tbow among the 200,000 Washingtonian» 
eiieooe ie over as and not we over while the arroete for disorder were roe* 
conscienoe. While ebe acte wlthia be lhe quarter leae. What a commentary this, 
seems to be eeparete from n». She doee upon the comparative meri's of saloons 
not quail before as: but we before her. versus prohibition I 
When we wish moet to ailep* ner, she 
often lifte up her voice moet loudly. She 
ever asserts herself ee beyond our control, 
while ehe aeeerte equally her right to 
control ue. She make, ue feel our depend
ence upon her aad eot her dependence

oag 200,000 of the

—WHYierrt— Dr. B'ichud Fuller, of 
вас red memory, often remarked : " Th# 
Baptiete have truth oe their eide» 
but not works." Alee that thie remark 
should apply to aoy of our people, but we 
f-nr it doee I Bet may aot the fact that 
Baptiete have so 'ervne a oot fidenoe that 

—Тне Right Wat-—The recently pub- they have the truth, be a reason, in eotne 
liehed life of Bev. John Marker, » Scotch io-tnno#e, why they don’i have tbe Hworks/ 
minister, sayei “ He preaeked a Christ for Tuey believe that Gud шПві 
every sinner out of hell, an-1 a bell for hie truth prevail»! a# they feel aerored they 
every sinner out of Cbriet,” I» not this nave the truth, they therefore have no 
what all ot ae should preach f Wuile w- doubt but that he will 
joyously inriet on the first, let ue doi with і», and they are willing he should do 

eo. Those vbo have lees confidence in th-

:

t
upon us.

carry them forward

; neglect to declare the last
truth of the r beliefs, feeling more ehut in 
to their own ifforte, bestir themeelves 
more. But Baptiete who thus make God'# 
regard fer hie truth an txoi 
are using the devil’s logic—no, the devil 
hae not eo good a thing as logic—his 
sophistry.

— Vital Statistics or Bxolahd axd
Wales.—The Registrar General's Report 
for theee countries for 1886 shows 1,000.600 
births and 500,0(0 deaths. Were it not 
for emigration there wotrid have beea an 
increase of half a million to the population.
The whole population wai 37,870.586.
There were 200,000 marriage#. The — Complaixixq or тне Сножсн.—What 
average age of the grooms was 28, the. of paetor hae not been troubled, while vi tiling 
the bride# 26. People do not marry eo an,ong the member# of hie flock, to hear 
young aj#th«ydid years «go. On# tenth gnevou»oh trgesmade againet theirchurohT 
were unable to eign their name# to the The moet ueual complaints are that the 
register, and bad to affix their mark. The mem here of the church are not ae frieally 
death rate ie tower in Engined and Walee as they should be, and the eocial religious 
than in aay of lbe continental nations eave wrvioee are wanting in interest nqd warmth, 
the Norwegian# and the Dane».. L was 19 It may be there ia all too much truth in 
per thousand, while In Germany it was these chargee. But it will almost invari- 
26.2, in Italy 28 3, and in Austria 29.2 ably be found that they are made by 
Tttere wee a decline ia illegitimate birthe, brethren and eietere who are the least 
which average leae titan 1 to 50. Thp bal- noted for making friendly advance#, and 
ance of the eexee contiaue. In the who are not very much accustomed to 
I'reoeding 10 years there were 1,038 female# attend eocial religious services, much lees 
hern to 1,000 m alee і in 1886 there were to add to their warmth aad interwt by 

participatto і. They have assumed the 
-P...,eeioi of Т.ГОГ. -ІІ will b. eltitoi. of poe.1, io the chureb rrther then 

mem here. They therefore ex peel the other 
mem here to make them feel at home and

L

7

1.039 female# to 1,000 male#

reme abend that Mr. Halloway i— the
I roprielor of Ike pills aad ointment of that ..... Щ... .

Г-. .bool Ц.0М.ОМ to fOoerf . d° •>' ,bl *”k »“• ”> 'dl? bp.
■ II^. to .о... .. К,Ьеш. I. lb, Tb., iptok of " poor- cbnroh e«l - ,h.ir 

l.toMer. 4tod il .m ..„to.1, .«o.ltod ebmb- “d o< oor ohoroh. Il U 
і Be. I. eboetil b. uej.oocnleeiioeei. He pmMbie «в 
-to -Mtotoll, eelkriito* to bee, il flee. ie.p MT. eol «* ieto b-e«. to lbe begin- 
I—leg.Cb.tob efBegUeitobool I. .liBgoiioelrobBfeb life. Th^ be* eever 
- loeeA bewife, tbto Ibi. tori, » flb~ '* »• id“ ‘b*1 lb,7 “• “

- 4 «.Ml to ib. .b. . ..(.l Aeleel -°«b •bll««i<" lo hllo— fmben. 
.«anile. Ii Me 1—1 to lbe -«toll, ,b* * >#• «b”"11 “ ,blir

to nppefet fee twelve fellow member* are to them and the
They eppatotii twelve Kpteoo- 

im’toofe wit» the Arokhiehapef Oaaterbary 
•t the head. Oe# ef the pewttetoae of th#

wlaitoa dead wee eet »#ide Ie order Ю 01 lkw wko *” osd*r D0 *T**Ur rwPoe11 
. lit •• Ku.eti led» i. Ik# PrtMiBMlaklM billly than they thetaeelvee to the ohurchL,*.,.!,, Vto .L taiebi “d b" l-U"“' The g~l thing to b.

.-.«.Into, neeiferp Ie lbe «Mb to It# *"• 10 c*" ‘b™ 01 00*plaining
,.d,, Te. /titoe». d»«e fie* ibM lb, ПОК M to gto Ibtoe to leongto» lb.lr 

i.f.r.no. ib to lb, large .edo«».eu bold bp -Ч0** ibligtoioo wilb lbe reto of tbe 
lb. Cherob to Kngl.od to dsp «m prob- oheroh. Tbto «01 oo«im«lp and, »b.n 
«bip obleltel, ib tbn remote peel, Ie meep lb«7 brgie to tolon fri.odlinto. « ..II ■ 

eit up to rtoeive it, that there ie a deep

for thie attitude ie that
‘

і

ohurch, and iha U is for thee to
help needy aay wroeg there may be, and 
eot to speed their time ie idle eoeeplainls

:

:

■tanoee, by like or even greeter perver-
of right eed jnetio. oar,,.ponding o=n.nt of bindlp holing nil around them, 

of which they did not dream. Soalsowhesio the greeter radeaeee of thoee ages, and 
think, th. tint, tor rnetitntion M hnitening tb«P ettompt to edd to tito intomt to tbe 

eooinl services for others, will they be sur
prised to find how much more interesting 

Tarer».—One of the great danger, in they t0 themeelvee. In a word, no
* connuT vbern there i. . pmtrati,. torifl 0, , „bnmh M ih n portion to
I. m th. people bring left et th. mere, of „ompl.in „f th. ohurch unie#, he himself 
,-e.i monopolies. Th. pwpleofthe United M trying to remed, th, trouble of «hinh be 
Stnlto ere beginning to feel the erections 
due lo them pro lectine tariff rtrj eeneibl,- 
Thr mnohtootomeend prodnoeie in Ototsin 
line, here united together in «het in «lied 
e " trust.- All th, menufectcriu# urn 
united in one greet oompen, with в oom- 
mon meeegement. The, oontrol the "* 4ail* «™”П7 ,b«« » •
market end oen there tore put «but prit* N*“0"*1 FrohlUtiou Peri, in tbu Vultod 
the, plena, on lb. urticle, up to the point 8 “•*- 01 8 11 “«"І, oppmed b,
«here foreign compétition eomw-ii. For til. pnrlienne among lbe Bepnblicnne nnd 
iieleno., in th. United Slate, tit.ro M the Democrat t. The, exraee tit. leaden of tit» 
sugar trust, with в oepi'e! of *61 000 000 pert, of diridieg the prohibitioe rote ] but 
How prie» here been rmeed b, thee. il 11 "tori^r «ilk etnening effet», that tb- 

from the tollo.l.g, rote of prohihitroeieto eMBot be mor-die.d 
Irom the Ne» Turk Лпа, Ceator oil hie lb“ »h« •«', ™ nbont.... »r««n, 
l-een edrecced from Mo. to «1 24 per ,or old •P#*1*» P*r,i"- “d »« «be 
.-elloo, robool .lute. ІЦ perotot , Lioeeod “» І»'Ч І» tbe»1, .., to uniMIhe roto. 
Oil from 38 to 66 oaatri steel rails from |19 The Vodo. i« Ib. »g« of tbit pert,, end it 
» I» per ton I .10,1 end iron teem, ot.r il b"i '» bo» N otmld be mm
loo *r sent , oil olothi 5* pro cent, end ,id" l°d rlgoroan. Tbs spirit of

W. ere begin,in, to frod th. prohibitton purl, one bn ne« in n to. 
|.re«nr. of niwopoli* і, C.eerie Sugar l“u- 1,0110,11 0 r,nd ,M ,,"t,<l
- -rr, mheh ehcrriteemnro prim end the 10 ~*d tbe Fotc. to .rnr, mieMMr In lhe 
r- fluer. ere roepi.g rrortdtent proffts from Uelied Stntee. Orer $21,000 hern been 
the r «tee prior ne her# to pi,. Whet the bebnorihrd, eed the other $19,000 neoeeeer, 
e.d of thin I h, I, i. bud to »,. Cep ,IU ^btM" b# mined. A little time ego 
i'eilMn er. » ib. more to oombiee end ‘ ",m 01 «bolenele grooers M MinnmpolM 
„cure the eoetrol of ill the greet oom■ **"$ *l».$$$b prl»«fere«neeeleg tor 
tuoititier, An .«boh people mart bare. In “ Го#<*. ,od *>» enotbro In tiler to 
lhe United atetee, bee.nee of the need of $'os>,a of * 'bo1» t»unt, to Mpplumuot 

heir 50 «le b, « 'quel «m eo tiret they 
mourn it for ipv, «bile another

і
oom plains. In noet oases, when he begine 
to Jo this, the ground of oomplaini will 
dieappesbr, or he will eympathize with the 
workers rather than blame them.

;

;
і

-A Gbaxd Movxmsmt. —Ae our readers

; onopeliee can be

s
• smeller relher IbM в larger ressens, 
ih. proumtoo behind «blob momipplie. , 
l.tber, me, bore to giro «в,. If ti ebonld »r» b« rent . oieoulur to 30,000
•ot. Ш .11 tb. ebtof e-o-riiM, of Ilf. me ”“”‘*d *«b Utbir tmde, eodomtog Ib. 
pet ep to —b. toe riebee of toe rtob Voù" “d °*‘n>$ to mined their m*ey 
grrote, el tb. erpetro Of tb. pooror, It „II » »U »be «bmrib, »d me dimetl.O.-d, 
not b. e «ooder If them b. e «oielietio u-. ''be pmt, «hich bet e greet mmol lor» 
bur» «mode,. * htbied h, «WebIbd ell pirtieehere loeg

l to hern. Tbe mtototan ere belsg 
-How it Wo.ce._Th. .ild Udle« » wemrtod * to. probihill» pem, Ie gmel 
»««.», probibitor, le.., »blU ewmlwre, eeti tit. «Ivgrni otreeletl» of 

we-bieg~, the meted »e gornremem of toe Pedenwill help « toe 
-b- Ueititi Steemwti Negeetre ef eiethee- .ropontoe.

:

Ie
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•"Шbj ester* in need of eouLhealiig se moeh 

sa any of ns, end one reraoa why yoo do 
the remedy ia because yon 
bet you sre eiok. I esw s 

peddler oee dav, se I wee walking oat t he 
wee eelling walking-eticke. He followed 
me, and offered me ose of the sticks I 
showed him mine—s far better one than 

he witOdrew.se 
eee that I was sot likely 

a*r. I here often thought 
tn I hare been preaching. I 
the righteousness, of the Lord 

Jeeue. bat they enow me their sen, and 
all bop» of dealing with l hem ie 
Un lew. I can prove that their nghteoue- 
neee ie worth leas, they will not 
righteousness which ie of God 
On, that the Lord would show 
disease, and 
remedy I 

Suppose, 
healed, let

are y os 
know/1

“ Seventy TUmee ■even." в peak and then eloeed them 
drew her foot oat of eight and

“Well,* I 
“Why don't 
stand it”

“Didn't I tell yon the would never talk 
bac*. Sue ie in e-rneei with her 
of living," anewer-d Naomi Carter, the 
girl who bad said that Janet lived by the 
Golden Rule.

▲a tbeee word» were spoken in a 
P*r, Jaaet did eot hear them. Sue eat 
firutly oouipreaeed lips and limbing 

еуеи, never neoviag her gase from the 
pvt* before her.

The bell rang joet then end pu' a stop 
to all farther conversation. The morning 

a* seau!. One recitation 
s flmehel till the tim 

regular morning's work ie mathematic*

Where is my algebraГ' whi-pared 
K ia to her neighbor. "I can’t fi »1 it any
where, aad I'll be eare 10 get a low mark, 
if 1 Joe4 look over those rule, agile. Du 
lend me your11, Bell ”

Bell ebook her head. . ■
“Din4 know ey own," ehe said.
E'.ta wee in despair ; to lose her place ia 

the cliee. would be intolerable, after all the 
hard work she had dons during the term.

Janet West eat joet across the aisle and 
overt enrd Ë is'» апжюие whi»per. She 
heel laud for a moment, Ihta without a 
word paaeed her own book over.

Kui bad the grace to look ashamed of 
hereelf, out took the elgrvbr* and 
ih. rules, then gave the book back to Ja .et 
as they passed to’the class-room.

Several of the girls noticed this 'iitle 
an.) wutderel not a little at it | 

but they ooold sot epesk till те же» free 
their longues.

Jsaet left the ronen fee "O-i strung 
Mary Dale said i " Well, K «• Sieele, I hope 
yon tael aeha.ned of yonrselt. How do you 
•ihe noala of firef"

“It was good of her," admit*, 
would not have doue as much fur 
believe I've been cueso to her, but 
to lent over o eew leaf."

"Thee go end tell her ao," ea-d Mary. 
•Oh, that leo’i worth while, ehe would 

sot eж peel me to epolog te to ber,Maae
■ U V

"Well the rest of us eipeot it, wd if you 
doe’I beg her pardoe I mean te tell her that 
we have agreed ю cut you from thli da> 
heeuefor ear I, aed we'll do it too. 1 heow 
tbs rest of the girls are as much aebd^ted 

ве I am," eiclaimed Mary.

tertSTand E

the road. They stripped him, and threw 
him down, and Bailed him to the wood. 
They pierced hie kaade and hie fret. They 
lifted op the tnv, with him bdoo it, and 
then dnehed it down into i* pince in the 
ground, so that all hie limbs were die 
located.

Healing bv Strips* For Toilet Use.
^beîeïe'id?i A ffuSrHboethaed * 

of brth soie, 
in good peyti

sv a*v. c. а. ercaueox. Дует е Hair Vigor keeps the hair soft 
and pliant, Imparte to ft the lustre andMarv Dele. 

T I’d never
never Г ’ eaid"I’ll ne ver forgive her, never," exclaimed 

Janet, excitedly. "I've tried and tried to 
be patient and W her unkind words , but 
there it a limit. Ц) everything and I've 
nerbed the end of mv puisnes?'

"What ia it, my daughter Î” mid Mra. 
West quietly. "What has gone wrong T”

"It ie Etta 8'eele, mother; she never 
mimes an >pportuoity to hurt or alight 
She hae made fun of mv clothes and my 
home, tho’ I didn’t mind tbm so much, for 
I knew no sensible person would judg 
from my dress. I’ve b-«roe her 
s perche» end unkind acts just as loo 
(neon to. Ти-day when my ext 
out of the window, and I could not find it. 
Professor R ty excused me f rom writing 
a-iother as it was aimed time for the 
rrciiation. E.iteaid to the g.r s ti.at sh* 
should change her seat aad sit near the 
window ; draughts weie so convenient. I’d 
►corn to do such a mean thing ee throw my 
pspers out ot the window, and eheki.ew it, 
yet she tried to hurt no.l lower 
eyes of my frienda by her u.eae imputaticas 
I've held my tongue for the I net lime. I 
m »an to tell her some prettv plain thrib* 
«be very next time she insulta roe." And 
Ja»-et pau-ed. quite out of breath.

Mrs West went on with her sewing tor 
-eveml uieuiee before ehr spoke, thee

"Pruy for them which deepuefully 
you. And onto Him that emiteth the 
the one obeek off r also the other.”

"But mother, I have forgiven over iad 
again і surely I au»t not forgive every 

thing," said Jaaet.
"Haw you forgiven more than savent» 

times seven,” said Mr*. West. Janet 
bssi

•he ilo something•With hie stripe* we are healed." Isa. *3:6

w?,d' '.
freshness of youth, causes It to grow
luxuriantly, eradicates Dandruff, cures 
all seal v diseases, and la the moat cleanly
of all hair prepasatlooe.

evening ia ExHer Hall, I 
la«e be lewd brother, Mr.

ay, of Hell, m the a »p#*cb. in which 
ht newt a person who wa» und

There h# bong, a spec acle to God aad, 
rn Now were all m inner of bo lily 

1er very name c-utered in bis tortured frame. All 
soul, nod felt that be the while his enemies stood around, poiat- 

erm'.t waver r**' fill be fuuod salvation. mg at him in score, throating out their 
• ч «able( ib* JLwtv lato kl» bawd, be said tongues in mockery. jv»ting at hi*prayer», 
АаЬіммІї ’ FTereai life is to be foend aid glraiitg over his snflmng*. Hecried, 

, it» Word o* Go I. aad .1 n • I third," ana thro they gave aim
will iad it, for I will reed the uingled with gall. Af'er awnil*

и. God over " It is finished."
ii mat ooo- almost of appointed grief, aad bad made 
me ** He full viadianuoo to divine juatioe : thea, aad 

on not till I bee, be gave op the ghost 
*** To deecribe the

к, . I. A.
1,1 «>« 

fort, nor the booh 
tb# P-almt, 

nor there і and the 
other books all

say ha bad to sell-had

lobe
of that wae 
show men

He couldIk t AYER’S 25UV5L&5""?~
nearly bald for alx years, during whksh 
time І іиичі many hair preparatives, bat 
without suoceee. Indeod, what little 
Hair 1 had, wae growing thinner, aa»U 
Г tried Aver s Hair Vigor. I used two 
bottbea of the Vigor, and my head te 
well covered With a new growth of hair. 
- Judaon B. Chapel, Peabody, Mass 
U AID that has become weak, gray, 
ПМІП wild faded, may have new Us 
and color restored to ft by the use ef 
Ayer's Hair Vigor —My hair w 
faded, and dry, and fell out In large 
quantities. Ayer's Hair Vigor stopped 
the falling, and restored my hair to Its 
original color. As a dressing *•»* .»■'•* 
hair, tide preparation hae no equa.. 
Mary N. Hammond, Still water, Min.:
VlCilP уме*. beauty, le t 
V lUUn, iropoaranee of the hair, mu-
be preserved (or an indefinite period by 
the use ot AyW*# Saft Vigor. WA d.s- 

of the eoafoOursiflur hate to h* 
harsh and dry, and to. tall out 

freely. Nothing I wled beams* te 
anv good until I oommemed using 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. Three bottles of 
this pr. pargdon metorrd my hair to a 
healtuy condition, and U Is now soft 
and pliant My scalp Is cored, and It 
la also free from dandruff. — Mrs. K U. 

Illwaukee, Win

ROBBERwbieЩо

gene.

Авагімж
і» agence, 
udflasr ip

ІЮІМІ *11
fi ear ibrod 
riusk weeksor ;

»• *•> omg-*.
•eery |*g of . ,tf psvrh

He had endu seek tb- 
by faith. * ** і 

e blew
after another

w (i-wssue. Eaedoe. Lrvi liner,
Cartel w there very 
ro. ti.J

Uf Neiltirr d

you your 
desire thethen you would e for

outward sufferings of oar 
not easy : I acknowledge that 1 

led. But his eool-eofieringe, wh Ob 
sow I of hie enHertegw, who can 

even cowceivi, much less express, what 
they were t At the very flrai I told you 
tb at be ewaat great drupe of blood. That 

bis heart driving out its life-floods to 
the esrfaoe through the terrible d» 
of spirit which wee upon him.
« My son! le vxoeediBg sorrowful even 
unto death." Wnee nailed 
vi dared what no martyr ever cuff 
wenyrs, when thee have died, have hern 
so sustained of G«d that they have rejoiced 

id their pain ; but our Redeemer was 
forsaken of hie Father, seul hec-ted i "My 
God. mv God, why beat thou torvahen 
me T" That wae the bmvreel cry of all, 
the utmost depth of lie uafaibomehl* 
grief. Yet wae it needful that he should 
he deserted, beoauee Oud roust tare his 
back oa вів, and oouaequeally upon him 
who w ia made sie for о».

The remedy for your eiae aad mine ie 
found ia the eubeti.nltooary suffering» of 
the Lord Jeeut, aad ia these only Tbeee 
"stnpes” of the Lord Jesu. Christ 
ont behalf Do you tequlre, “Is there 
earthing tor ue to do, te r. move the guilt 
of sia Г I answer , There ia Both.eg 
•batever for yoo to do. By hisetnpee wi 
ere healed AI. those etripes he has *., 
dored, aad left not one for on to bear.

"But must we believe oa him T" Ay. 
oertaialy. If I nay of a wrists otetn.sai 
that it heals, I do ootdvoy that yoa need e 
bandage with which to apply it to the 
wound Faith ia the liana which binds the 
luster of Christ’s reooaeiltaiioe to the sow 

of our eia. The liana does not heal i that 
ie the work of the ointment. So faith lose 
not heal ; that ia the work of the alooem 
of Christ. "But we most repent," cnee 
another. Assuredly we moat, aad shall, 
for repentance is the flret s ga of healing t 
hut the stripes of Jeena heals ue, and ont 
our repentance. Tbeee strip e, ebeo app ied 
to the heart, work repentance in u« we 
hate sin became it made Jeans suffer. 
When yoo intelligently 
having suffered for yoo, then 
і hr fact that God will never 

e offense for wh 
rith his stripe і we are healed ”

before you the

notice the fact that this remedy ie immedi- 
stelv rft»ctive wbe-ever H is applied The 

of Jesus do heal men ; they have

U

73 tor a moment, yon are nd 
me ask the queetioo. " Why 
і T” You xnow the gospel : why 

not healed by Christ Г ' I don't 
aaye one. But, my dear 
you, do not rest until you 

know. '• I can’t get at it." says some 
body. The ohei day a yoong girl woe 
putting a ootioi on her father's coat. She 
wee siuieg with hsr hioa 
end ehe eatd " Father, I 
in my owe light " He said, 
daogbter. that is where yoa have been 
you life I" Thk is the position of 
of your spin u illy. You are in ycur own 
light і yoa think oo much of yourselves 
There is plenty of light ia the Sue of 
K'ghteousbrss, but you get ie the dark by 
puutag eell ie the way of that Sun. Oa, 
that you ravit might be put away I

lia* story the other day as to 
od peace A young man ha t 

been for some time under a esses of eia, 
longing to. ЙМІ mercy I hat he ooeld not 

He was e telegraph clerk, aed 
ag in the office eee morale ( he had to 

receive, aad tree emit a tel» gram To hie 
great eapries, he spell oat lb 
‘ Behold the Lamb of God. -, 

ay the alh of the world." A 
і for a holiday, wae telegraph 

la a letter from 
la trouble of soul, It was 

for another, bet he that transmitted it 
received eUreal 
ffsehlag into hie 

1 met this week with aomkh

'aed
Vk* ywld him comfort.
•f Jot. H* paeevd through 
hwt 4i і am And hu Hav 
mm* • a* th - case with the. 
he rvsrbed l-wah la lb 
bead ue 111 war t< e rod, and thro ia the 
ff ty third cbspier these wurds arreted hie 
drl.g* led Ємені**». " With his Stripes we 

t - - N tm I haw found it."

T'" Vi*
It.'ongs the en ft

Jr.a- C .net. Blessrd he hi- nam#. I 
h»a»d‘ * 1« was well that
m a* v*Miagh to search the saervd volume ; 

Wttrr still «hat IB that volume there 
he H»rb a life-giving wor»f, and that 

Ik- B«dv Spirit should reveal it to tb# 
і» her', heart 
Ira' will'sert a*

П. G.M a ay epvak through it yak 
ayaui to et.ro* othrr ewatrnrd steaer."

a to the fail 
remark, Aral.

friend, I
і; ESTAT,

rancisto the window, 
can’t ee# і

" Ah. my 
all

to the cross be I am
X».

my mu-su-a soul
that 1 used for 

a*# how it com re 
ring* r.f the Lord

EAI
Il AVI*» s»П past ssv 
them as lav« 
rhflUisa - 
wallet <»r vest
"d.'u::?:
RnSf\:I
anjrwhsrs In (

ih* »erker was

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,і
ebeeM г*.—і it 10 — 
I uud to my «elf. “That 
well, aed pvrad 
sv Steak thro»

read a touch
how liarki as raw prompt a. tt*m, aad

wonderful curatiw propertlee, aaalljr 
place Ayer's Hits at the h.-ad of Mm IW 
..( papulei миріаАІав f"i Ml- k pad N»rv. 
ous llredai has, fooatlpatl 
menu originating In a die.

1 haw hern a gleet sufferer from 
lined ache, and Avar's I s' bar tic Fills

gtVSIl tlM- rellrf this ill 
will quickly 
my heeil fium eln 
Klchumnd Va

"Wall maybs aot," »h« said, "but il is
ne BStare to endure all things "

"My child, there never yet has basa a 
limit set to our forbsuranos. We are to 
forgive, aot oeos, or Iweely times, bo 
always. Ne m*alios i. ever mads of former 
' ffvnosa, but the latest oee we meal forgive.
Thro ws must prev fur them which 
despitefully use ue 1 thick you will lad 
that all hard feeling will have died out of 
vnur heart after you have prayed for a 
Meaning epee all who have injured you.
Really prayed. I mean, aot jest aoldly aed 
half-heartedly, but from the very depths 
of your heart. Try u aed see for yourself.'
Jaaet answered aiowly —

"You doe"t uederetaad, mother. I don’t 
k even you ooeld love E.ta Sisals, if 

eh# had treated you as she has me."
"Dal think, my daughter," said the 

mother's gentle voice, -'that I do eot 
sympathise with yon. I know very well 
how much you are tried. I am trying to 
show vow that if you yield to this impulse 
to retaliate, you will be very eorry afterward.
I think you are really trying to to 
meek and lowlv Jeeue aad would n 
to grieve Him.”

" Well," raid Jaaet, drawing a long 
breath, “ I’ll try it once more, but it will 
1Є pretty hard work."

At the close of a long quiet evenitg with 
her mother. Janet went up to hrr own eorry 
room thinking as she went that she must mwn again." 
forgive her ach<ol mate before ehe elept, So tbeee two were reconciled and, in 
for how could ehe eay, t Forgive ue our course of time, became dear friende. The 
tresnaeeee a* we forgive those who treepeae „ah maa’i daughter could learn much 
against as,” uniras she could give from the Cnristian life of the poor widow’» 
Whole-hearted forgive oee* f Would ehe „]. child, and Janet often said to hrr 
▼ant God to forgive her coldly and ia part, mother, “What a good thing it wae that I 
nr wiih the reservation that it wae for the took your id vice about sp-akiog unkindly 
'an time T No, no, better forget self and ц» Etta. She is eogood tons now. Idon4 
all petty grievances and be at peace with knCw how we should ever have borne the 
all the world. sorrows we have had to bear if «he had

She did pray long and earnestly and not always been ready with her quick 
when ehe ro-e from her kneee the could word •« of cheer, and ready acts of console 
truly say, “ Yee, I have forgiven, and I tion.”
will try my beet to forget" Forgive ae you would he forgiven, and

A group of girle, gathered in the school- never shall you be rolled to repent it
room of the В-----  Acadeieÿ fhe next Your reward may be alow in coming, but
moraine, were discussing various matters it will surrlv come. And even if your 
when on* of them said : petit nee be tried Almoit beyond endurance,

•' Wa-o t it mean for Etta to speak to be patient elill and" forgive just once more, 
Janet Wrat as she did yesterday f” even till seventy times seven, and the

" Yee," spoke up another. "And Janet approbation of Goi and yourown conscience 
ie a mean spirited girl. I’d never itand will be reward enough even if those 
what ehe doei from Etta. It is easy have forgiven care not a whit for yon or 
enough to see that Etta ie jealous and your forgiveness. Tnongh the injury be 
spiteful, because Janet hae twice her repeated again anl again, though your 
brains and is always at the heed of her feelings be hurt and your very heart 
ola-w in spite of shabby clothes and a wounded by uoxindneee or neglect, always 
turnb'e down bouae, but why ‘ Net thould remember that only for vour own actions 
«tend eneere, I can’t eee." are топ accountable, only for too

“ Oh I maybe ehe don’t mind each things words will yoa be brought into j idgtneot. 
at much ae we would. She must be need “If tbme enemy hunger, feed him t if he 
to them," said thoughtless May Davie, thiref, g те him dlrink, for in to doing thou 

alt heap orole of fire tip in his heal.”— 
Presbyterian Journal

Tun Wamwoha* ok Ваг пай —Washing 
was not her bueineea, but ehe occasionally 
did her own washing. Oue day ehe wie 
washing. Her two twin girle were helping 
her. At one time ehe aaid : "Mary, pour 

that dirty water aad fill the tub about 
f full of clean water.' ’ Liter ehe aaid : 

"Sallie, dip that shirt into the bluing water 
before you bang it out” In the evening 
ehe aaid to the little girle ; "Guildren, 
sprinkle your clothes and roll them up 
awhile before you iron them."

Her father wae a Cumberlao • Preeby- 
terlan preacher. She had been sprinkled 
at 6 years of age. and had been taugfi 
it was as good baptism as any. But 
the occurrence just mentioned 
to think.

"Throe throe wot 
same thing. I could not 
or sprinkle the water on 
could not eay to Sallie, ‘pour or 
that ahirt into the bluing water' nor 
I eay to the little girl 11 ‘Pour or d 
ОІО baa before ton trot them

"Nuw," said ehe, "Christ went down 
Into the river and came out of iu Wee 
He poired, or immersed T " Then eke 
aaid : "I have never been beptiaed."-(Ei

. thenЛ
I. Ia rodrovonwg !• eoei 
* leg of Ike lest, I would rv-u.aia, ■■■■> 

Iks 0 4. IB .••»>•# mercy, here treats sin 
m.^seso "With his sir'iwe "—that ie, 
Ik* #» •*' n* Ib* Lead J*»«1» - " we arv 
kaalad.” Through the vHmage of 
lmrd, * ■ »» pardurod, a»S we are delivered 
k..« ti * «»—vv of evil thi# и regarded 
a* ih* hroiteg of • demfiy ealady. Tue 

MW firvsrai 111* treats sia ae a 
4mmb-v Oer eta te oar crime rather than 
oa* roiaotrty : • however, God looks at it ia 
e« sto* war for a ero-o. That be may 
W e*d# to deal with a* oa boprfai grounds, 

i the emhaeee of eta. and aot ae 
te< at the Wicked as* of sin. Nor is tbie 
sssesi reeroe, for

HOM» mi, sad all all-
■hlrrtd IJierHt'a. 4

her. 1• hick lakeih 
gratina an. 
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hold by »ll UrnUre І» M**<lclas. *tag thu 
healed.—hew oas mai, bel

of hloeoiag to
Maey years ago I preached a aermoa la
Kister Hall, which wan printed, aad ra 
tilled. " Saltation to the Uitermoaf.” A 

imd, who be
Sil JÉ Business College.f °4Zm*e • ho ndulge in 

m ofiro chan lab It judged by 
lo as aotoaly wholly wicked, 

I T. Proprti-ities lo evd are 
eeeai'v a»» laded with a greater or Iras 
dsgew Ot mesial dieeade і perhaps, also, of

Oiin heeitatsd, thro aaid, 
a point of it I eapi 
half do things і so b 

Joaet just thr

make
nr far from this ОЮО

KIR]
ty of Pan, in Brasil, 
i Englishman in prison 

f drunkenness oom
V™, ind

ace, wae ia -the Л 
Here be heard ot an 
who bad in a stale t 
milted a murder, for which be wit 
tor life. Our friend went to eee I 
found him deeply penitent, bat quietly 
restful, and happy in the Lord, fife had 
felt the terri b e wound of blood guiltioeee 
in hie soul, but it had been healed, and he 
felt the bliee of pardon. Here ie the dory 

an» conversion as I have it■ 
" A young mao, who bad jott completed 
hie cuoiraci with the gae-worka, wae ra
mming to E .gland, but before doing so be 
called to see me, and brought with him 
parcel of books. Wben I opened it, I 
found they were novels ; but, beiug able to 
read, I was thankful for anything.

"Auer I bad read atveral of the books, I 
found a eenwto preaclitd by C H 
Spurg-vn, In Exeter Hall, on J une 8,18£6, 
from the words, W uerefore he ie able а ю 
та save them to the uttermroU’ etc. (Heb- 
T . 25.) lu bii discourte, Mr. Spurgeon 
referred to Poimer, whf wae then lving 
under sentence of death in Stafford Goal, 
aad IB order to bring home tbie tex to hie 
aearere, he «aid that if Palmer had oom 
mi.ted many other m orders, if he re peau 
and меке God’s pardoning love in Christ, 
even be will be for.-iven.l ^then felt that 
if Palmer could be forgiven, ao might I. I 
sought, and blessed be God, I found. I am 
pardoned, I am free; I am a sinner 
by grace. T jough a murderer, I have net 
yet sianed ‘beyond the uttermost,’ bleeeed 
be His holy name Î” It made me very 

to think that a poor condemned 
erer could thus be converted. Surely 
is hope lor every nearer and reader of 

on, however guilty he may be I

Our (aotllMseJfor teachingta going 
k indues»raid, *'J TELE3EAPHT

has made me as anse I oftbie
myself. I’m eorry lor «vary mean thing 
I’ve ever raid to you. 1 know there have 
been plenty of them, bu», I hope ton’ll 
forgive me and let me be your friend."

Jaaet looked astounded, but 
quickly, "Surely 1 will be friends, 
already forgiven you. You did d 
how vcûr w^rds wounded me!"’ 

ee, I did,’’ pereieted E 
all the rame, and I’ll

are unsurpoised.,A,
READY-With a complete equipment of the most Im

prove d Instrumente, and the entire time ef an 
experienced teacher devoted to the Internets 
of the claae, we have been able to train 
operators who have won a reputation for 
excellence of work. In about one quurter of 
the tim - required In an office for attaining the 
same degree of profloteney*

Term* per" Quarter : Ladles *15; (len 
*8». Circular* mailed to any addieea.

, for H ie not essential to 
jtan of human

whole

A. - ad
trust in Jesu « as How theaa integral

er* ae Uud «r»si"l a d you «
tr puaish you for 
icn Jeeue died.

►yeieea of the
I have

to raws U pat- the
ot order It place « the lower 

foraltw m lr high- r place, for it makes 
Ike body master over the soul Sin is a

Tbni^L
of t 
" A

d# poor m
III. I have tried to put 

disease aad the remedy ; I ta, "but І’ o
never be so

“Y CüSTOM CLO• cau-ee rx reme 
-b, be' in other metancf 
lity. I frvquea'lv bappeo» 

o ftn I a man is, the less he 
It wae r< marked of a

И- KERB, 
M Principal.dsalru* -ewito 

that, Ik* » ore eia
at i'.

certain Bouwiaae criminal ' a» roaov \ could *ff et »o r 
I hec.u»*. wh o hr ,* undeniable. It 

erged wub murder, he did eot b yon preaoo up t 
tb* he-i emotioee. In that wretched Mtviag mss, they will be oar*lew» 
tossseewu there we» to my ml ad holy living " I am as good a witness on 

familiarity tba: point at anybody, for I live every day 
r*d І, the midst ot men who are trqsiiag to 

th» mer* charge ,h* «tripes of Jeeue for thqir ralvatira, and 
eper a *ao goes ,n | fcave seen no ill effect following fro в 

e.*. ih* і eee dora be allow that it is sie. »Uch e lr-»t ; but I have »e»n the wry 
I.»ke a man who take# OT'um, b» aoqo'rv» reverra. I hear toetimonv tbài 1 have seen 
Ike pow.r to take laeger an I Iwger dora», ц,» T,r, worst of m*n broom- tb* very 
till tkw whirr, would sill • b aed red oth*r he»t of *.»n by befievmg in tee L -rd Jeeue 

bee bat slight rd'Ct a poo him B* Curi«l. Tnera » ripee krai in a surprising 
to c*u»e p*ia. like otb*r ruanorr the moral dtaeaeet of throe who 

seemed past remedy.
The character і i healed. I have seen 

the dru karri become sober, the harlot 
become chaste, the passionate man become 
gentle, tb* covetous u.an become liberal, 
and the l.ar become truthful, simply bv 
trusting iu the sufferings of Jeeus. If it 
dil not make good men of them, it woo 
not really do anything for them, fot you 
must judge men by their fruits after all ; 
•od if the fruit» are not changed, the tree 
is not changed. Character і» everything; 
»f tb* character n* not set right, the man 
i* not raved. Bnt we ray it without 
f*ir ot contraf'ciim, that tb* atoning 
•aerifies, applied u> the h*art, braie the 
d inséra of etn. I ' you doubt it. try it. He 
that brl<»vee in Jesu» i* raoct fled ae well 
as j.i-nfi d ; by faith be becomes henceforth 
an al og-ther changed man.

Tne fact that "with hie stripes we are 
hee’ed" i« a matter in evidence. I shall 
take liberty to bear my own witness. Year* 
eg- , when I -vas a youth the burden of my. 
• iu *•- exceedingly heavy upon me. I had 
fallen into no grow vices, and 
have been regarded by any one as being 
•pecia’ly a transgr*»»or ; but I regarded 
myself ae such, and I bad good reason for 
-o dcing. My cnntcience wae sensitive 
because it wra enlightened; and I judged 
that, having had a godly father, ana а 
praying mother, aud having been trained in 
ib* w*ye of piety, I had sinned againet 
much lig it, and consequently there was a 
greater degree of guilt in my ein than in 
that of others.
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Îhealed manv of ns. It does eot
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hi і faith
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л the lowast possible priera.<йе day will awake, and fill

»ke geihy м и і with alarm nod d 
raw te ih** ws«rl ’. vet certainly in the 
Tfcra w 1 il b s en what aa awful thing 
й » to • ft ad a a».#t the law ot the 1/vrd.

і h a dwro-r і* fuel. Is >t not written, 
* Tb* -owl ih*t»ii>ne«h"i,lt shall die"T "Bin. 
when it •• ti i»k*d, 1 nngeih lo th drain." 
Tsere і» wi nope ot -ternal life for any 
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tbie serm
If yon «now Christ, tell others about 

him. You do not know what good there ie 
in making Jeeue known, even though all 
you can do ia to give a tract or repeat a 
veye. Dr Valpy, the author of a great 
many claea-books, wrote the following 
«impie lines ae hie confession of faith
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live a wars la вгаси

D. O.u. WARLOCK Authorised <
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f.raver vxhs-»-1» it wif to Be to 
de*U»yvr. Evil u.eu wet worse and wjr»e 
ia astotber world.a* w. II as ia ibis preeeni 
»tou. chararier
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E”m enl of pr
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sh
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' отрапу, w
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mortgages guai 
Imt ten years, 
obliged to welt 
intoreit. Write

U Steele’» peraecut 
ting girl who bed not spoken 

cause ehe ia a Christian. 
She tries to live by the Golden Rule, and 
further, tries to forgive her debtors aa ehe 
ho.ee to be forgiven. I wish there were 
more of us like her.”

Tne girle were silent. A new respect 
for Janet began to grow in their hearts, 
but some one said :

“ Then her Christianity mnet be nil used 
no, for ehe told me ehe meant to punish 
E ta Steele for her insulte today Гт ex- 

lieve Janet will 
and I’d like to 

be worth seeing

any each 
sore when ehe 
I be as gentle 

i.” raid the

under Et 
quiet looking girl 
before ; " It ІЄ WTO
Shetri

why Janet ia ao patient 
’» persecutions,” raid aL or* corrupt as the ri- 

Ood, iter*fore,
"In peace let me resign my breath. 

And thy salvation eee ;
My sine deserve eternal death,

Bnt Jeeue died for me.’

roll of hie spin uai d#B'k 
treat» mi a» s liras»», tweaura it ie 

tara. nod I warn you <o 
Io* tb»* *uu will that.k 

drobag with you

• Vor " w ce iv-out," 
aokool teachers, пшіімпц eeametreraea. hotara*

et aU restorative tooka. It Is not a Cure-all,’*
:feel that it 

the Lord for
-t ^

Aaw Va'py ie dead aad gone ; but he gave those 
lines to dear olj Dr. Marsh, the Rector of 
Beckenham, who put them over hie study 
mantel-shelf. The Earl of Roden came in, 
and read them, “Will you give me a copy 
of throie lines Î” raid the good earl. "I 
shall be glad,” raid Dr. Marsh, and he 
copied them. Lord Roden took them home, 
and put them over hie mantle ehelf. 
era I Taylor, a Waterloo h ro, came into 
the room, and noticed them. He read them 

r again, while staying with 
till hie Lordship remarked, "I 

*ay, friend Taylor, I thoald think yon 
knew throe lioee by heart.” He answered, 
“I do know them by heart ; indeed, my 
vary heart hae grasped their meaning.” He 
wae brought to Cbriat by that hu 
rhyme. General Taylor handed throe lines 
to an officer in the army, who wae going 

the Crimean War. He oame home 
lo. die ; aad when Dr. M irsh went to eee 
him, the poor soul in* hie weakness eiid, 
“Goad sir, do yon know this eeroe which 
General Taylor gave to met It brought 
me to my Saviour, and I die in peace.” To 
Dr. Marsh’s surprise, he repeated the lines ■

Il G і .*#a'» »ie e» » d» . and he

lieah-i"

ha! Гвакпеееее and Dieeaees jpeouBar tp 
It tejtj|owerful, ggo*r»T ■S[Wcü an

weak back, nervous pnSnSe£^ebtittv

ti he
h - etnp. • w» are 
•ulemalv to m OtHnpany tne 

I t tear a.e li'suuee. f.»r a few minute». 
• mie I Snag t*»fof* » it ihe -tripes of th» 
l*«rd .1 -
»». si, f tketvfor* be seat tu- U I *-begotten 
hue, •* V,rv O d of »»rv G.d." tint be 
eng* I it nead ii to this авИ I to take upon

і and. ie dee ti

etoaald do as tb» r-a'eet servir- of a*1, 
aaaraiv. stand '» .rov eumf. »» Л )• *r the 

H# w»ot to
araraae. a«. l tkere. a. the 6r*i t. 
tons* eap, he sweat tr, *4 drupe of 

Mend Ii ie vvm rare I » that a men »weat« 
Mead There have Ira,

should not
Car. Frtaee
January 90, Iffl

Intab
:tinThe Ixird ГЄ-4ІІ V»d lo restore peeling some fna, for I be 

show some epirit for once, 
see Etta ’overed.’ It will 
and hearing.

" I don’t believe * 
thing. She was angry and i : 
said that, and I believe вкеЛІ 
aa ever when ehe meets E ta, 
first speaker

“ Maybe ehe will, but I doubt it. 
you ehe ie roared for опзе. If ehe doe# 
bear this last, as she hae borne so many 
unkind things, азу opinion of her will be 
higher and I’ll think her kind of religion 
ie worth having,” said May.

“Hash, here comes Etta, and I rat 
Janet on the street," raid another.

Kite entered the room with an air of ao 
looked carelessly around and

ВІГЖ HEADACHE, ІИПроа ЯгаДache
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a* a in in among
a’irr tbirv years 
ime cam» when be

Net will do

the t OFFICE!:
I trie 1 to do as well ra I could, aad to 

behave myself aright ; but in my own 
jodgmei t I grew worse and worse. I fell 
more and more despondent, Ц 
everr place of worsjip within my ranch, 
bat I heard nothing which gave me lasting 

Hart till, one dey I heard a simple 
her of the gospel »p»nk from the text, 

nata me, end he ye raved, ail the 
the earth.” When he told me that 

dd was to “look" to Jeeue- to 
•ifi-d Oee, 1 could eoaroelv 

went oa, and raid, "Unk I 
, look Г I did man, 

Ье/ > siue lo ine, aad 
that I maid 

n*!l*lajnh !
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vr ro egoay

“Where It the pet today f Perbapi that 
draught yesterday gave her eore throat."

There was tilaaoe for a minute, than 
Mrav Dale raid:

“Well, if the do* as I should do ehe 
will^py you well for your m

• She knows bettor," raid Run, toeing
her bead ecorsfolly -----
her place if ehe triad ray each thing with 
me. The very idep I a pauper like that." 

"Pauper, or aot, ehe hra store braise 
doe* Ifhe yoa," raid qawh
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ЇЙ.1Д“la peace let me resign my breath, 
And the eel ration eee ;

My aies deserve eternal death,
But Jeeue died for me."

ecieooe refers them •v.we — laws do every thing 
thu eaa- What are thesetovwroi re

ftud.uL d»l
iz-u 8c iraos ora eot answer. 1 rail eot

Oaly think of the good which four simple 
liaee may do I Be eeooeraged, all of you
who know Abe healing power of th# wounds 
of Jeans. Spread this truth by all merae. 
Never mini how simple the league*. Tell 
it out > toll it eat eveywhere, aad is every 
way, aven il yoa raa rot do it ia any other 
way than by rawing a verra rat ef a 
Ьутв'Нок. Tell hrat that by the Mrtpee 

May God tiara

th.
a-fo,L ,rat VS than lut 

pel ledxst. w I'd•S »**d to
fotoki 
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hot aha hueiad heeaalf with bar brake aad
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MESSE2STŒER A3STD VISITOR. З
of tbAteinte.f For their eonVtnienoe, 
therefore, money changers were wanted.

13 It is written. The words which our 
Lnrrf quote» are a free oombination of two 
pro, hetio utterance# —one from Isaiah*e 
rieion of the future glory of the temple, ae 
rieited both by J-w and Qentile (lea 66: 
7) $ one from Jeremiah’* condemnation of 
evils like in nature, if n< t in form, to thoee 
against which oor Lord protested (Jer. 7 i 
11) But ye have madt it a den of thieve* 

hern). The rob be

Fût RIVER I AND «НЕПSABBATH SCHOOL. rieit everybody, Go
see what he needs, and
is furnished. Don't wait 

to come and ask for 
get* ; for if yon do he 

aenoyaooe and incon 
it Men do not 

to strn a thing and then bare to beg 
to get it, and preachers are no exception to 
the rule. It ia very embarrassing to have 
to go and a«k every time they need a little 
money. They don't like to io their own 
oollec ing. They have more compel у 
than almost" any oae else and allowance 
should be made for this in their salaries. 
They have expense! of which others know 
nothing, to say nothing of house rent that 
falls upon comparatively few members in 
the country and oountrv towns.

Dm4 always be finding fault vith your 
ex pastor* before the present one ; fir he 
till expect the same for hlmseif when 
absent Neither be always praising aad 
ealogsing a former pa dor a* though tie 
present one could not do anything ae good 
It is dtseourigiag aad такеє him feel as if 
he te el little aoaoant. Speak well of your 

paetore, mc if you oas t do that, 
say »o«hie*

Noe Sere Is the secret el the whole mat 
ipiie this le pend# whether yea »iH 
iteeter iwSoteet pasture - Owe

social
him and i

for him to have 
nickel he 

•offer math

the design wss frustrated by the vigilance 
of the defender-. Again the red тес ma e 
a furious assail both on the fort and the 
house, bat ngein they were received with а 
close and deadly Are which considerably 
thianed their numbers nnd filled them with 
the wildest fury. Meanwhile the women 
і side indulged in no weak lamenta ione, 
but steadily molded bullets, loaded guns ami 
hsnded them te the men, who from every 
loop-hole were dealing death to the invaders 
with >ut even losing one of their number 
Bat now в terrible diroove 
Such n prolonged siege wet ; 
nnd in the fort only a few chargee of powder 
remained! What wm to be done? The 

lien back.

In adJitlon to ruction Hook
gtble gf New England Conservatory Method,

venienee before he gets
(tor the і u Ю) ($3 no), every unit neem a 

great neat or eaiy mmi* for practloe. 
Thti Is found In a very cneep 

and oj ventent t rm la
BtudlM In the New Testament 
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XV nsreh II. KaU, 91 « fall

CHRIST ENTERING JERUSALEM. ry was also a
moral robbery, robbing the Gentiles of the 
opportun ty to know the true God. For 
(1) the poor were deterred by the extor
tionate priées і and (t) those who would 
worship were led to disbelieve ia a religion 
which had such >io principled follower*.

III. Tat vara ovaa Dieaasi axd Soaaow. 
!« And Ik* blind and thslam* сите to him 
Is I As temp/*, mud Ae Assied <Aem a 
■lrlightful wee*, aad’ doubtless far more 
onegsatal to the Saviour', heart. Judgment 
wee hie «trtege ae'. roemy bis dellfbL

IF Гепеме lomiwe і* vas rm
l* iud when Ike ebitfmriseis thr h.vd. 
-I the I wee il foer ouer^B .V lbs priesthoud, 
•ee'edtof pevbape tbs h'gh priest Ansae, 
eod lb# #■ btgb priwt Cetopaae, preetdeet 

the eaehsJrim Arne ssrft.s / leedleg 
•weed tbs law Nsm Its wewdsr

ZU life*. »• •■#•!#•• •* «4* **
». .». »lt. „»,#>,«■ ■■■» *•*

■ *•» .U, » *• OJ
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lU. ..Ik«wwllr -*M Ik. мем
- Sw«k- m їм, w Me fyw O*
її.»».-, мі. » iki ИГ, V
..і ...і... fb, mm mt Втішні і
a.. in.MWMiuwiM. J-— 
M. eeo mV И. •«< Ьем »»rwl., 
»l.k lk.Fr .. .. мі -Ilk Mi MMi, 
Ml Ik. »Z' ■«—«V

l«. Itmr~t li— -U. Ifcee <er> ом
м*'І| И.ІІМ iwmIj «kl Jim «II

,1» Ik. 4-w-l.h ДМ« ,1 MU Mu.
|F. fi 1 ffl»p eeglat or Ores* veietm), 

.«•i« 'o he familiar. Owl 
yf /As *. utA of A.,Am nnd sucklings thou 
hast psrjtclcd prune The# lbs 0 d 
Tr-tamsni exprvsely approved and praised 
just that which here took place ; why then 
should they find fault T He left the eoribee 
the natives to fill up 'he rest of the writ : 
" Thau hast prepared praise-ow account 
qf thine adversaries to bring to silencethe 
enemy and the accuser." Zl_

Of collection* of Studle* *n l Rxerclses tor 
’ lano. w- p ib'tsh 1-м. t i* Fvrj Huait red 
and Thlrt ! Please send far lt*ts en l oata-

HsnSy Boobs for un.to I.earners awe

?ry was male, 
not anticipated.OOLDBM ТЙХТ.

" Blseerd be be that oometh 
the Lord.*-Pe. 118: 26 
I. Tea Гвшмгпает Pa cseetow or тав 

Pamce of Peace. 1 And when they drew 
utgk unto J'rural em fro-.. Bstbaay, tb# 
Header mere leg after the *app#r el 
Bethaay This fieadey te aow rolled Pal...

to Деіуіе»# 
•eweli a village a** 

of defee), toward

in the neet
enemy hail once more fa 
might be expected 
any moment, an 
deficiency of the

bat they 
to renew the attack at 

and if they should learn the 
garieon the brave defend

ers would soon be overpowered, fighting 
hand to hand with overwhelming n 
while neither women nor ehildree 
meet with the smalleet mercy, 
emergency there seemed nothing for it but 
that oaeot their number should dssh to 
Kbsnessr’s house, get a keg of powder, ant 
bring it hack under fire of the besieger* 
Thera were several volas teem lor thie dar 
ieg service, wh«eh seemed alnjet certain 
death, eaaeeieriag that the wood* were 
filled with a seen eight*.I aad Jurons

Construction. 1 ttnino and cars of Ih* Piano .SB 
5000 MasicaJ Trrms. Апаш*. - - - - .Ц
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It It was shew a evts fram tbs eiiy J 
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V. tnto IAj

Utee la eight. Ге 
by adw w і 
ia ibe

t ouw* Direr* a o«,. do no*. --w ftjmli 
oiltmfo ( leek 

I# ree aad pea habit 
bull Act ouosoHod

j t'atelier, Heel er, w het Ibee with ae, it 
j visa with lb- home i* 'woe. And « oott 
I wfA Air. Тій vtheі Krang.lteie meeihw

•hr W.h aaly,»» bring the oar та wblab 
in« ІлН rude, the nw.b#r peiilwbly aeean 
penylng It

1 Г"» ”|l —ill «.I,
min aey ofj uuua, v» o*k ton why yea 
loose the ase and colt. To iAoil rep hi 
Lord hath need of firm. The Lwd, iheir 

a-d teacher, and the Lord Jehovah.
* " !
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with Leathef Soles.
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np Ns hee lass per'»*<>»
» her that a m w. hetag aMe le rie qaieh • 

te tees ieeger. e hue 4b# vue eg 
died lhei a wee's life we* 
ae here .в the, pr**ee

tee pairs * ei
I. I wd. Ікайото test eat'h aele 

eelet tab- the kiegdow
of bearee, »w« be that death the will el my і Awetee eubly rap 
Father eh* tela h*e*#e.“ Fram these **** ***** lh*

eed toiiM ths^laL ta^dm ** * m6e *• eFwwV •*'* *•"'
th* Iasi far the ael ua, te brier e. te Omi' 1 "*blle e wemaa will eei he ш.е*і«
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oeede to ooe treat the deelmy of the men lhst* *
—ho k„p hi. Ootnro.nlrt..,» -hk lb. ' '.V
dMIi., of Ih. ... -ho Ml to h..p the,...

ї.т - двгддаг-non. Ik.' better for knowing Ike will "■ h” P'”,ou‘ *il4” .,'ie
must obey It Reading the В 

is a good thing in itself t lieteoisg to ser 
mons is s gcod thing in itself і but if our 
conduct daring the Зву is not governed by 
whut si mad Tn the Bible in the morning, 
and our conduct during the week is not 

It is a fact readily eeen, but not nlwsye governed by what we heard on Sunday in 
so readily accounted for, that some 'he sermon, we ebnll not be suffered to 
churohee seem always to have good and enter the kingdom of heaven, 
e (fiaient pastor* ; while others seldom or We must do the will of God if we want 

tve euob. Nor there it n reason to enter into God’* kingdom. It is not
fference, if we can find it out. esojgh that we are very eorry that we

We, ae Baptiste, believe ihst God call* have not done the will of 3od, are ashamed, 
men to preach -, and it Is not reasonable to are stung with self-reproach because we 
snppow that he makes n bel call. Ido have not done It. Doing God’s will Is ose 
not mean to say that all are rqually thing i being eorry for not doing It is a 
efficient, but that he has called none but dift-reut thing altogether. Borrow (or
those who are efficient, while nome are wrongdoing ie admirable, if it slope the
more .fficient God never cnlli a man to wrong- loinip bat to suppose that sorrow 
prveab who oould not have made a succès* cancels win iscne of the most common nnd 
m some buetnese avocation. Not only can malignant and yet «bellow forme of self- 
each men succeed in bueineee, bat with deception bv which men rain th*meelvee 
pr per op'fortunitie# and encoursgemen'. in this world and oond*mn themeelrte to 
they will mnke a success in the ministry eternal death In the n*xt. But suppose w#
If there nre nny failures among tbs preach- resolve to do better—is aot this eat і «factory! 
ere, it ie either because they mieeed their Batiefactory ! Noinotnrl.ee we actually 
calling, or because they have not received do better ae the reeult of our good reeolu- 
proper rrrouramment and help. And the tione. Christ doe# not say that the man
I'.ttcr r‘V more like'y be th# real cause who reeileee to do the will of Jod w.ll
than the former. Bime one will way that enter the kingdom of heaven, but th* 
some pr*nchere are Isay. Tb*y may be io who doae it ; aad between good reamatione 
юте things, bat not in their proper work i and good deeds there ie »pt to be a very 

too lezy to make very uiefnl precarious connection. When a man 
6 known some men who were comes to find comfort nnd satisfaction in

y, who were our most able hie gool resolution, he is getting into
pnlpiL the hands of the devil.—SoltcUd.

the

I ,r#

whose
account lea

1 prwpbet be wee. T v 
to the inf*r#noe that the 

owner Of tbr a— we* *o edit 
who had iwrhap і not yet 

4. All thU lets done, that U mi g At 
fulfilled. АИ wue the carrying out of 
etenel p'an that an old prophe 
years befere. IFAfcA iras spoken by (or 
through) the prophot: Zeobarieh. The 

* of the prophet 
quotation being і 
‘.wo prophecies (Ї!

5 Tell 
wa* the pvt 
and th* nings after him, 
thy King cometh. Hie riding in 
triomphal precession wet an oiject leason, 
a living partble, setting forth the fact that 
he was a king; that nie kingdom was at 
hand і and also ** the spiritual pe;ulivitie- 
and dignities and g

t io IVATERBDRY A RI31NG
!П ГН0МА9 L. HAY.

dtivrvul til J f u 
■Vo'ervd himest

kit. wl'K leviNtn ihst «•«

m fatalmleg. "A «qaai 
4i I eot fire a etag'e • ho* 
n's rate re with a beg fan

is aot men 

sa. 62 : П

. thl
aot one loucbed 

ed her Bod 
her precious burden within tbs gale, while 
their shoute of defiance told the Indian* 

lger was over. They still hnng 
tort and made several «her 

"t. bat with no belter 
~ they re treat# .1,

lioned, the 
combi natron oi 
і Z*oh. 9 і 9).

ye the daughter oj Zion. Zion 
ivt of Jerusalem where David.

dwelt. Behold,

didee and Calf Skins,
AID SHUT IEIVS. 

•тевеаоожа ta етіеет rrnnrr.
Where KMee, ** 1 

as keeght asM%—»d

I of 
ibleОо°І

і we that the nan 
about the L
attempt* to storm it, but 
snccese. On the third day mey 
giving up as hopeless the *eigs, which 
would probably have ended tv otherwise 
bat for the heroism ef a young girl.— 
Chatterbox,

this Tear Taster KSolent, or 
ІаеГ

•alas «І ell SI

41, PsMs*S esrewS, 
• unrusni. ш. nUS' pe’ulivitie- 

snd dignities and g ory of ih«* reign of 
Christ. It Is в reign t f p^scee. bumilhy, 
nnd meekness, because of love.”

Put on them their elothee : instead of “BELL"7. Put on them their elothee : instead of 
a saddle, ae if frequently done by the rider 
himself tc-dav ; but for the people of the 
company to do if was an act of h:gh ai d 
bon >reble regard. Set him thereon. The 
outside of Inis triumph was very u ean. 
He rode upon an aae’s colt. Thie colt wa< 
borrooetd.

And a very great multitude ; crowds 
iity (John 12 і 12), and crowd* of 
ram all parte thronging 

the Jericho road By a

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla was the first success 
(nl blood medicine ever offs 

lie- This 
ighest pn 

and ahroat.

bar
e di • 73red to the 

preparation is still held in 
blic estimation both at haute 
Its miraculous 

immense sales show this 
druggist for it.

cures and 
Ask

a Uuappcoached for 
- T one and Quality,

CJt”-3V 'GUES FRFE,

from the c 
pilgrims і

eof N*roit vaa"a*csr!ained 
1,700 000 Jews present ef* 

ver. Spread their garments in 
the may: thus manifesting,externporir-ing- 
ly, their high idea ef our Lird. It wa* 
cn-temarv. In royal prcoeeiioae, io *pread 
d»enrative cloth, or carpet, upon the 
ground, that the feet of royalty might noi 
1 e dt filed, or that duet might not vite. 
0lhm-s eut down branches from tie trees 
and ebrewed (spread) them in tie way. The 
idea is, that tne people kept cutting down 
and spreading branches, twigs or fronds. 
Tt was a simple and interesting mode of 

the road aad manifesting respect, 
corresponding *o the scattering of flowers.

9 Hosanna is a rendering into Greek 
the Hebrew words, “ Save, we

A Bright Future.

ЗА
that there were

N*' ie simply the natural reeult of wise action 
in the preeenu Money being neceeiary, 
in the regular order of things, the chances 
for making it nre observed by 
Reader, you can make |1 and upwards per 
heur in a nr w line if plea»ant businee*. 
Capital not needed t you nre started free. 
All ages. Both sexes. Any ooe can easily 
do me work and live at home. Write at 

no harm done, if sfter 
ilude not to engag*. All 

A Co, Portland,

BELL I., CO.iMrb. Out
J. E. COWAN.

Commis ion Merchant,once and learn а111 i 
knowing ell you cone 
is free. Addrees Stinson 
Maine.men. I hev 

accounted lax 
men in tbe

You say they have other faults. They 
may have, they do hive other faults, and 
many of them ; but who 
faults f Are there 
ie without eio 
oast a stone.”

VSd* corning Bovunwi, a raw food extract, ie daily 
saving life in caws of Phthisis, Typhoid 
and Relapsing Fever, Neuralgia, Pneu- 

Anetula, Mareemu*. Cholera In 
fantnm, aad all disea*** of children.

Klwio F. Rush, M. D., eaye: “Thie 
article of feed ie very rich in all the 
element! entering into the formation 
blood and tissue і ie easily borne by 
n o*t delicate stomach 1 of excellent taste 
and odor і aad is rapidly and oempletely 
assimilated.”

F >r sale by drnggiste. 6# cents and #1

does not have 
t? " He that 

him fire

without faults, then why should the 
preacher now be expected to be faultleee, 
any more than the apoetleef But see 
what great met 
all their faults.

Here ie the secret of the matter.* Preach 
era are not perfect, and some churches 
seem to know this while others do not. As 
faithful, prudent flroks, realising this, 
they lympatuise with their pastor, and 
pray for him, aad hev with him. Instead 
of flndiag fault with everything he mny 
say or do, they make allowance for, and 
overlook, many things. They protect 
their pastor againet the scandals of the 

Id. They see to his temporal want» ; 
do not snffjr him to bï embarrassed 

or hindered.
Bat some churohee take the opposite 

courte. They oppose almost everything 
he may say or do ; or else go about finding 
fault Wore the outside world. They 
let him know that he ie not 
man tkat tkey prefer. T іеу ex 
twice as mnch of hi u as they 
i-hoald, and do nothing them*elvee but 

cable. They ur.iiuiae him not more 
ban a half >a try, aad then do not pay 

that Th«,j ,f he should fall short in hie 
ohliget lion, they call him dishonest. And 
w eo toe outside world oapooe him, they 

th the world. Erery pavtor that 
hae any eueoess will have strong opposition 
fron the outside world. And in nil such 
instances the church should stand with 
instead of against him.

A pastor thould have mosey with which 
to obtain food nnd clothes for himself nnd 
family f with which to bay medicine or hire 
a doctor when neeied ; so that he 
freed from sickness aid вага as mu 
ie poeeible. A preacher cannot do good 
eork when hie body ie aiok or hie mind i* 
perplex'd with cares or obligation*. A 
preacher who ie fit to fill our pa'pi 
some regard fur hie eharaoler and honor ; 
and a mao oaanot be called honorable who 

в set hie obligation*

pray ’" (Pa. 118 : 26). It ia like a 
“Salvation I Salvation 1” Bleated ie he 
that cometh in the name of the Lord. The 
word* are taken in part fron Pi. T18 : 25, 
26, a hymn which belonged to the great 
hallelujah chanted at the end of IhePascbnl 
Sapper and the Feast of Tibernecles. The 
теоріє were accustomed to apply it tr the 
Messiah.

t of ere any perfect. 
among you, let 

The apoetlee
About one hundred nnd twent 

ago the pioneers of оітіїіжеіюо 
back wood" of North America w 
most constant collision with the mo*wfîr 
midable of the Indian tribes, whofhad 
learned to use the weapons of tie white 
mea and who were reeolved npoo 'riving 
nway thoee pale-faced invaders of their 
hunting grounds.

Many sad aad terrible tragedies were en 
acted ae the white settlers advanced farther 
and farther into the Indian country, 
travelling in large oompaniee for safety, 
encamping at night by the watch fire while 
wild beasts howled all around them, nod 
two often finding on their pa h the slain 
nnd mutilated bodies of their countrymen. 
But if their diffiialliee nnd danger- were 
grant, «till greeter wae the con rag- of the 
men who first set their hand* to the oor- 
queute of the mighty wastes of «rood which 
were spread for hundreds of miles on every 
side of them. Toey knew that the ieonr- 
sione of the Indians were just as mack to 
be expected as bad weather pr any other 
trial in life, and they did their beet to be 
prepared for them, afWr which they went 
about their daily labor* with wonderful 
cheerfulness, considering the anxious efr 
cnmstances in which they were placed.

a neighborhood exposed to sudden 
attacks of the red mea the first thing done 
wm to establish some place of refu 
which the inhabit ints of the various log 
oabi is might repair for shelter and mutual 
help. Tbie wae often a square stocked#, 
enclosing a group of cabin*, with a ha* 
lion or -dock home at each corner, every 
eide of theee rude citadel» and the stock 
ades being, of course, 
loopholes. Here (if 
food nnd »mmunition) a very email garri
son could mnke s spirited reeietnoo* nnd 
generally hold out till relief arrived. Even 
women and girle io theee rude encounter* 
could perform feete of bravery from which 
men in more easy-going timee might have

A remarkable instance of feminine conr 
age was shiwn io 1782, when n frontier set
tlement on the Ohio was at (acted by an ur - 
usually large body of Indians. The iohabi 
tante, warned in lime, hnd taken refuge in 
the fort, where thtre were twenty nbl*-- 
boiied men, with twice as many women 
and childrea, under th* command of a 
leave mao. Ool. Bilai V*oe. His broth
er. E Senes *r Vane, remaiaed in hie owu 
boose, abeet forty yard* rff, In order to 
protect a large quantity of ammunition 
which had beee atored there and which 
there wae no time to remove. Some seven 
or eight w» and ooe or two women 
remaleed with Eb*n-s'r, wd bring «tout 
of h*e#i they fell oefldeot oi bring able to

~ The Indians, trailing to their number#, 
Btwnved fiercely, bat were again Bad again 

Throughout the eight they 
tried to et fife to Browser's hone*, bu*

y.jwr«

of
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ST. JOHN, 2ST. ВГр
иь У

Sa Article Bcqulrcd la їтагу Нош*
ТХіХЯ AMID тих Rkjoici 

reach tie summit of the Momt of Olives 
the glories of Jerusalem in all its splendor 
buret upon Jesus’ view. Her*, acwording 
to Luke (19 : 41), though other* ’boated, 
his own soul was fu!" 

the cite $ (1)

M5 NIQHT OOMMODB,
an Indleponelble article toe 

the bed<-hember. Seearelf 
peeked tor eklpmenL 
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grow MlKABD’e LlWIMtST 
the mostі.w, and he 

nt of their 
and deso-

popular Liniment 
K. M. Катет.wept over 

■ia* і (2) becauro of the sorro 
latino tbion that were to oome upon U. 

l(k All tie city іcas mo ree 
original i* fo-oiV

V
Hack I Hack 1 Hack !—You need

that hacking oengh. Why do yon kee
when you can buy a bottle of t-----
Homkt Ba

moved. The word 
original i* fo-ciSle, «• con ти bed ”

11. The prophet of Naeareth of Galilee. 
Th* Icell known prophet. Th* accompany 
iWcrowd* htd moet distinctly termed him 
the Meeeish ; but the lees enthusiastic 
multitude in the city required first of all to 
know hi* nams, condition, and so forth.

ТІ Тжігмгн < теж ■ Evil Doxas. The 
action described in these verses did not 
take n'aoe till the wxl dar. Aeoording to 
•he fuller account of Mark, on rie dev of 
bi* triumphal entry rur Lord looked round 
vbont the te-nnl*. neeied on* to Bilhany 
and lodged th*#*. Th* «ex' day (Monday), 
on hi* wavfnJ-m elem. he prorouno-d 
th* #iir** #0 the barren fig-tree (v*r* 1Я 
191 *b'rw*rd« cleansing the t*m !•

12 And Jesus went into Ih» Irmple of 
Qod The word tempi* •• n**d in it* 
largest latitude, ** d.noting the #n 
sacred enclosure The part e'eenwd hy 
J**a« wa* -b* mv-r court, called tbeC 
y» «k, n Mi.l#*. And coat out

not to b* con foin I *d with that 
John 2: 13-17 at the com 

i<t> ministry. її iw 
at all elrang* th x», *ooorg-d from th* 
t*mn1*. they thonld, in lsee than three 
vsare. her* r**nru*d agei 
AH them that sold and 
temple Ia tb* court of 
•h* t*mnU market. wh*re animal*, 
win*, and other thiage n*oee*ery for 
•enrifio#* *nd tempi* worehln. were no Id. 
Noi**. <vwifn-іоч wraneling, hi 1er weed*. 
w*kl*e* oath*, 
fl l*d tb* *a *r*d 
■boni і have been teoght the holy ^egehlp 
aad the oommandm*nt* of God And 
oner threw the tables of ike money changer, 
Meoev would k r*qn red (l) la pe#eha«e 
materiel* lor . fi -riae*, fl) to preeswt a* 

(leriore In the •*mo,e tsee*a*r (M irk 
Hi «1 i Irok* 11 і І) і (I) to nay the yearly 
i*e*»t* la* ot half eeh*kel iw from every 
Jew. however poor The ailgyim* 
with them the ont nage of their owe oowatry 

Syria*, KfrptU*, Greek, as til# 
eight be-and their

in the
25 oeotj .hat out N. W BRENNAN,UT

Rswabd Orrxaxit to any perron «Sewing 
a c*se ot headache, toothache, cramp, 
brui •*, eprain, cough, cold, croup, quinsy 
botreenete, burn*, or numboew of the 
limbt th it can not be cured by Міжаво’є 
Lin мегг. It ii gx>i a* a gargle in diph 
theria and ulcerated throat, an і te perfee.ly 
harm lee* when 'firen according to direc-

Sole propri

Ikvkst kents Solicit ad —There is no 
surer iovertmeoi offered tbr public than 
Minabd's Liniment,MiNARn’s Familt Pills 
(■•ugar coated), Minakii's Honey Balsam 
and Nils in's Chebokkk У'кжмтгрох. For 
the small *um of $1 you can save many 
doctor’s bille daring the year, be#id#« 

ing the niea-aut feeling that you are 
from disease.

UNDERTAKER.E
rf bnnûinx •T.?"' I * rot IT or M41N »1? 

•t. John, N. ». | r.mvLa*u, w. B.

ar Ipitltl *il 1M fur (1 *»»ky TM* te-l?K
-Io

J. Chamberlain & Son,
UNDERTAKERS.

C. C. Richa*»* .V Co.,
lore tor toe Dominion and 
Newfound lacd.?£,ide ia wi

Wamroote and

ХЯГ wders from 
■ peouu SOeeUon.

om.xe. Mill ai , roeetaed, N. ■ 
Main Sk.opp. I,ing Wharf, 

tb* wm*try wl
tire

well furoivhed with 
well furniehed withy 'urt

Thi* UNDER THEÎ VICTORIA.flt* •• *ing І» 

m-no*m»*l of Ch
*af#

Jabllee Jewelry el gJahl-lowj; Prlee

Now and until after the

WE DO NOT WISH 
to say that our Medicine will cure In 
every case, but we do say that the many 
testimoniale we arc constantly receiving 
show thatSIMSOÎCS LINIMENT is uni
versally approved of, and the orders com
ing in show that the sale Is largely in
creasing.

n to corrupt iL
bauaht in th* 

the Gentil**
«г JUBILANT SEASONand meet them

promptly
Ooegfegatlon* are aow intelligent and 

paster* mast b* more eo, or they oanoei 
lelsteet them. Te be intelligent they most 
etedy, aad to study they must have books 
aad time. Yon meet aot expect your 
poster to give hie time to some bnefwse 
fur a «appert, aad time hero money to bey 
hooks aad time to study them, aad be men 
intelligent than you are. If he has to 
follow some be SI sees for a support, he has 
ae mote money to hay books ear time to 
etedy them thee yea have. Yea fureteb 
him the meaa* witit which to get them aad 
time to etadr them, aad thee if he don’t 

latolllgeat. tara him off, for ha b 
ut. Bet deal rxpeethaelMsyoe

t wllljogerjto СЛІВ СІЛ ГО«СШ eeleotlc в 
from my splendid assortment of

FUtEimOIÂND SILVER WATOHEI3 
ANOUEWEIRY. CLOOKI WO 

SILVERWARE. DIAMONDS.

oner** where lb* Gentil**
A. W. Archibald, Mol rose, N. S., 

writes: ** I find Simeon's Liniment the 
brat selling Liniment [ have ever had і n 
my store. Everybody soemi to want it, 
and the domsna has quadrupled itself 
within the last year. I have usyd lt. nyy- 
setf and know it tb bo an агВДе of

Mr.

and ether fine goods at greatly reduced prior# 
to ensure sale*.

*k from l# to 36 per cent, (eeeordtng 
quality and finleni, at my new store

EVlotoU Botti, Ne. SI King St, 
ST. JOHN, N. B,

Ik* Blew Male Be-rtorailve sold by D. O. 
L. W ArlookeWe del 1ère to t>* the beet prrp*ra
tios tn nee for the hair, ti doe* not dye gray 
hair, but bring* back th* original color, 
Maevperraneln Bt.John will remember when 
Mr. Warkwk-s hair wae almoat white. He 
hae been uriaglt for over *> ye-tr*. and hi# 
appear*n* Is aprool of tte good qualities.

gbwktma folr iriei.
Neither ahoatd yea expeat him to altoad 

every oroetiag, rvllgroee, temperaaoe aad

ewvreal It Raleeliee, or, *e befog etoaiped
riÉé»r#iihffli,AtouiÉfoMiy
e#l he recei v*d lato Ih* 0<wbee,ee toaaiary W. Tremaine Gard)dri

з

February 29.

ТВШ НАХІТШЖ

SHORTHAND AMD TYFEWRITIM
JBtoSttIHCB.

BBXXTWAN** BCtlWINO, - 8T. JOHN, N. B.

^SSSESESS8
Щ-   la аЧОШТНЛЯЦ by ma*1 jm

RUBBER BOOTS ні SHOE
Tb* altenllo'e -># tteaerai tiealRff.ltre#*.. 

iw ear tome eu»* ef

Дмгіоаж libber ЬМіаіАм,
ax^mmas.aaHriA ts.atwr

sææ*

Штїїшш
BSTEY, ALLWOOD S Co.
p. Maetuae M«4 »ri totoksi dee#e,
гжіжсх wa. it- R /ох* • і

PA.TBNT

EAR MUFFS.
11ATIMO Є"И lb*ee uesfel •#•!*>* ter ih#

за
'"ll/bevîTimi rroel.ed там овое* of thes- 
Mee Mug*, ehlek weeell at the Sow Wtce of

ll.Stng Street, »k John. N. В.

HOMŒOPATHIC 
MEDICINES, j

A freeh supply of the above Just received.

PARKER BROS,
Haunt Squab*. Baint John, N. P.

—I 8 8 8,—
СЮОВ NBWSI

KIRKPATRICKS,
No. 7 KINO STREET, 

have a first-class Stock of
READY-HADE CLOTHISO,

an* OKNTB* FURNISH! N08,
"‘З,

V%8*
at lowest prices In Saint Jonn. 

Custom CLOTHiNO^made at ehoit notice.

h/ r"jj" h/,
Wf BU ILDING™'

ASSOCIATION, 
(імоомгоалта» )

AUTHORIZED CANTAL, - 160.000.
OrganUed for the rurpJle of 

buying, nailing, improving and 
renting Real Estate, and negoti
ating Loans upon Lands and 
other securities.

AOKNTB OF

The Equitable Mortgage Company,
OF NEW ТОП*.

Authorised Capital, - - - Si.OmJO. 
Capitol paid up In cash, - #1,000,0m.

amount, and Debenture* for sale. Prompt 
payment of principal end tn 
feed. These • curl ties offer 

cent l'toteel-

tercet goaran-

boaring Inv#sV. 
it payable at the

afe »tx j>*# cent 
m#nt. Principal

Hoc ot this Aaeoclatton.
Ax an evVenae of the superior eharaoler 

of the eecurttiei of Th* KquMabis Mortgags 
Company, we are aemir.d that of the million* 
of dollare which have been Invested In the 
mortgages guaranteed by them during the 
last ten yeure, no Investor has ever been 
obliged to wall a day for either principe! or 
intereu. Writs lor pamphlet giving partloa-

and Intefee

Ho*. WM. FUOSLKY. President. 
ARTHUR I. TRUEMAN, Єее.-Treaa.

Cer. Prise# Wm. aad Church Sts.
JOHN, N. P.

January 30,

fieo. A^Hetherington, M.D
OFFIOP: 129 UWON STREET,

ST. JOHN. IT. B.
„.і,

G AT E S’
INVIGORATING SYRU"

rixl* preparation l* well known through' 
tlx* ooivitry ee * safe end r-ll*ble oethei 
aad F A Mil. V W (DM'iy w. enperie.l# 
all nllle aad ehueld be In ev rv home.

Per tiww,h- BBS «Wide, a little nl, 
e «# awroteg wilt so m br -ok th-ro up.

Far Brewep-lo. it gtv#« immedla e relief. 
Fee SrveewlwrlUee ut the Bwwele, no

'hiegeoe Ih fouu.. to eseel, ae It oeusee no

"zrzica m Folpltatlww ef the 
Bawl owe^*w*ib»w gtvue

Il U mu lavtgsssks» «t the wbote еуеіив 
wbeeshy e remuer aed bealUii Hrou'atio.. 
le meteleteed/ha» beee well teeSed already 
... • will do ah that we *ey uf tt.

UAty sseewet e hottie, M • і pef 4ee*B.
OBILB1.AIS» f.#W*‘ I*1**

By# Шйеіив I* e «wee ear* for ChllbUUx <►*. eepHeattew. well b**t-d te, U ewtelly *e« 
mm* foetit# wee*tesse•, eie• #*#eeelff erne 

■rites» ewd «au. i»n-;22П

«ÿBSjKGapEg

*
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Ml « broegkt i, it tbe fMt of <h—alkl.- 
For Ooaoliol in the liriog «Ébodieogl eg 
Jewish law, sad it wae o ate rally enough 
supposed theta young man, who eat under 
hi# instruction and taw hie lift, would 
imbibe hie epiiit and follow hi# example 
Dr. Cramp was the embodiment of manly 
honor and virtse, of Christian principle and 
of faithful service to God and to Hie 
church. To witness hie life, to oome into 
ountact with his work and spirit, and with 
the men be gathered about him, wae one 
the highest privilege# afforded to the young 
men of our denomination, whatever line of 
lit they intended to follow.

I will only add, that though all the men 
of other days are net now at Acadia, the 
spirit that dwell there of old, is there still. 
The men go and come, but the same spirit 
seems to abide upon those who toil on tor 
God and for the souls of men. The college 
wai established for the cburehee. It has 
existed to bless the churches. It baa 
enriched them to a degree beyond eetimate. 
While the cburehee have given money and 
men to the college it has given bach devoted 
pastors, ripe scholar*, and a loving service 
to the cburehee. Men of wealth establish 
a bank and there deposit their money, but 
the bank gives them a large percentage in 
oaah, in return, and also, it gives them aa 
influential standing in the commercial 
world. So much are our cburehee benefited 
by Acadia, that her welfare ought to be 
their firnt thought, not their only cars. Aa 
a farmer gains from the money put into the 
soil, in seed aad manure, eo will the 
cburehee gain for the expenditure of 
thought and care aad means upon Acadia 
College. Let all the members of onr 
cburehee pray for the institution that has 
already eo bleiaed them and tbeite la the 

8. B. Kbmptov.

It is reported from Berlin that Prince 
Bismarck has obtained from Coast Sohou • 
valoff, the Hernias Ambissadcr there, a 
definite declaration of the Ceerie demands 
with reference to Bulgaria. No eecrvt it 
made of the exact character Jt the proposais 
nor of the official opiawo that they will be 
summarily rejected. Tbs Cs ir ashe a sub
stantial recognition of the right of Russia 
to control Bulgaria and Somalia. Prince 
Ferdinand aad the Sobraoje are to be wiped 
oat. and a Ruteien commissioner, with a 
Tunieti colleague, is to reorgenie- the 
government and the army and to 
ins election for a new Sobraoje. Russia 
further claims the right to occupy the 
principality until the Czar deems it proper 
10 wi bdraw his troops. It is reported that 
Prince Bismarck has advised Count Scuon- 
valcff to urge the Russian government to 
refrain from officially presenting these de 
mande to Austria, on the ground that they 
would certainly meet with peremptory re
jection without discussion.

Tbs event of chief interest to Canadians 
is the publication of the new fisheries 
uvaiy. It is to the following effect :

lieeion if to he appointed to mark 
Hr the limits of the territorial 
Canada and Newfoundland, the 

to be appointed by the two 
Three marine mile# shall 

ensured seaward from low water mark.
The line will be drawn from headland to 
headland where any bay date not exceed 
ten mils#, aad within such bays aad limits 
American vessels shall not fish. The 
following bave are cloeed to American 
fishermen : Chaleurs, Miramichi. Bgmont,
Porta—, В—гіфоа. C ud в. ь „Ьюірйо., „j рМ,- і, ІЬ.
Peter’s, P.moeeua, в*. Mary’s and ж part of .. . ,,. ...
Hamilton. The Strait of Само (hall be ««fbborhood of fill,000. Remember 
tree la American veeaele. United States there ie the sum of forty thousand still to 
fishermen shall oaaform to harbor regale corns. Fifty thousand, clear of all expense,
■ioo. in tail Tb«7 ml ** -port, u lb. 1-м lb- .braid b# tbo4H «• I 
"“TV" mw —k là. friwd. of AMdi. Collr,. to Lord.
i. pon lo»£n llu І4 boon. UailM r-d tb. following І.и.га,-оз. from lb.
8ta es fishing vessels entering oar norts able aad devoted pastor of the old eharoh
under eveeeof weather may oahad,reload. * Canard, aad the other from the eminent

T&' -Г5Т -2ГТ.І “d w —1 p~*a> - N..U.
□ —drd repair, aad ггрІ—мЬ oniflia at d Tk-tofk»l Bcbool Тім. ... aal, Yom lallar ba. jnal нова la baad, ->d I
ship crews, aad purchase provisions on samples of testimonies whisk might he am glad to know that aa effort la to be
their return voyage. Oar fiehemea shall nibsrod to aa aabmned esteel. Shall mad# !• I
І2П SSTbSÏIÏjfZ A<*d‘* ,ive wly • hoor dying rate T Oollef#. It has been a good oollsge, doing

1 Unlawful fishing may b paaiabad by lam K “ §srm>aas hoaeat sad highly or editable work during
of it* boat or vessel, and cargo For pe* _____ ‘he half waln-y of He esiatoaos. A
paring I» fish la oar waters a similar eiderable itabrr of. its graduate#, or
penalty may be iafl«t«d. For miaar trass j bar# always fell, that all 1 am, as a etedaele, have bsoa under my ears in the 

|3 w і* о/мЛтаГ or feme! man aad a mtnieter of ths gospel, 1 awe,— Seminary, aad they have tehee a good rook
iras eg rawing Whenever the United Bu< « apart fro*. Him of whom are all thing# - beeède the gradante# of our New Beglaad
remove dut.ee efi fish aad the prod ecu of ю mj parseu aad M Aoadw College To «ollefae. I look hack upon the history of
fish, their fiekermee ebal> bare foes name# t|,w HfC toeaotee, beamaly speak lag, I meet of them with pride aad thaakfalaem.
Іь1* **^7«ll гпеУігт'аеТікіТгі-0 ** ew,w the greatret poaethle ohligattoae They have proved themeelvm to be able 
lege Of shipping crew# As the treaty ,ot whatever flieeee I haveobtaieed for the and true men. A college which has seal

not go lei і op -ratio e ssiti easel toned duties of Ills. My mother taught me to oat each scholars
by the t 'eite^iitet « fieaate, ike Parliament r,,ere —qJ

1 tn вв^щ iTi*t|!r<ij<nu/rdlbe S”!*1 wee regarded by her as aa ideal 
man Tbie beoam* my thought loo, from 
childhood, aad I longed to be a aimiater.
Bet. ie our home the office was regarded as 
■acred as the Ark of the Testimony.
Ho sever, my mother «nooemged aad 
helped ms, and wue the human means of 
getting me to go to Acadia College. Of the 
benefit I received there I scarcely know 
bow to speak. In every way I was bene
fited. By the studies I pursued—all of 
them—none were uselem, though some of 
them seemed dry aad unedifying at the 
time. By these studies I wae introduced 
into an entirely new world. I had not a & 
thought of bow many things there were to 
learn, until I went to Acadia College. I 
did not ooooeive how ignorant I was until 
I there discovered bow much mon others 
knew than I had ever even beard of 

t to Then, by ooataot with the etuiente, I 
learned much. I fancied myself in a 
min stare world. I eooe found that I had 
ample opportunity for the study of human 
life and character, under cirou metaace i 
very advantageous to myself. But better 
than this, I came into clone intimacy with 
a large number of young men filled with 
noble aime, and animated by high aad holy 
resolves. . To live aad work aad tala aad 
pray with these for year», wae to me a 
pleasure m also an unspeakable gain. Even 
now, after the lapse of a quarter af a 
century, tinoe I parted oompney with my 
college ските, I fled myself moved to 
tears, ae I think of the real nobility of spirit 
aac the manly conduct of the men I 
associated with at college. All were not 
alike, any more ‘.ban all men are alike in 
•be world, but there wae a large number of 

mbled the true nobility of whom the memory ie 
precious. But I think that I wee benefited 
most of all by my acquaintance with the 
men—.be instructors— 1 met at Acadia. I 
remember telling my parent», on my return 
home, after I had graduat'd, tha‘ though 
I had spent four years at Wolfville, aad at 
considerable pecuniary oo*. I felt myself 
amply repaid for all, in lbs acquaintance 
I had formed with Dr. Cramp aad hie staff 
of teachers. I felt that .be Isflneaoe of 
these men upon my character and life and 
my eternal future, wae to me above 
estimate. My opinion Ie regard to that 
matter ie etill the same. I would net have 
missed an intimate acquaintance with Dr.’s 
Cramp, and Crawley, aad Sawyer, and the 
professors whom I have mst at Acedia, for 
any compensation I can now think of.
Life hue had new meaning# ever sines I 
went to Acadia. These men have brought 
these new meanings to my mind. I know 
that I am altogether a different man, from 
what I could have possibly been, but for 
Acadia College. In consecration to God’s 
service, in comfort to myself la my studies 
a-.d in my public work, in my fhmily life 
and la my u iefu 1 nsee to my fellow men, if. 
in aay respect I am useful, I am ooatieu illy 
indebted to the institution I received aad 
the influence under whieh I
Acadia College. The Apoatle Paul a very large 
mentions it at a fact that ought to settle % 
forever the question of km own orthodoxy 
ae a Jew, until be foead Christ i that ko

latter will be paid. The other fund has 
been given according to the nsoseei iee of 
each оме, eo 1er m the Board could judge.

It will la
cburehee to co-operale with the Aid Board 
іа helping the needy. The Amherst 
church Ьм set a noble exemple le this 
metier. They look в collectіов of about 
|36 last autumn for onr worthy brother, 
Father Thompson, of Parrs boro. There 
ere doubtless other brethren in similar 
circumstances. Will the churches who 
know them, please give them the help for 
which they have e lighteooe claim. The 
Annuity Fond ie intended to put м end to 
this state of thing* ; but it cannot be done 

E. M. Sacxdxm,

Wbagiof the stronger churches offer to 
let their pesters go f Would act the Lewd 
kies* these cherches more, as they tins 
toned their ear to the cry of the seedy 
sad the perishing, than though they hel-i 
their .paster# to tbemielvee 7 Will not 

of the more gifted laymen take ep 
of і hie work T Shall thi і year repeat 

the record of the past, and churches con
tinue to die a lingering death 7 All can 
help by off#ring ep .prayer ead giving to 
help os the work.

Among the helpful agmeie# organi- 
zatioee recommended by Coavt MM mn-i 
not be forgotten. If these are worked 
vigoroMly, there will be great gain. It ie 

cf the feet ruble signs of the times that 
they are looking after the weak eburtbee 
in some sections. Let the work go on in

cotleather and Visitor. I have been for the pact week or two 
aiding Rev. W. H. Ricbao, in compliance 
with hie request, oa his large ead import- 
aat field. We were hindered in our efforts 
by adverse weather. Still, some grecieus 
eervirn» were held at Pebaieo Beet, Wood’s 
H trbar west end east, aad Barring oa, and 
although we were enable to chronicle ac- 
oeeeioo#, it ie hoped much goad wae done, 
and the résulte will ultimately appear. It 
give* me pie Mure to eay that B to. R. is 
liviug in the affection* an! confidence of 
hie people, amoeg whom be bus devotedly 
labored for about twenty year*. We had 
the pleasure of witnessing considerable 
awakening at Wood’s Harbor seel and at 
Barrington. I left Bro. В to carry on the- 
work at Barrington. Onr meeting the Імі 
night win very hopeful. He will for the 
prêtent held anion services in conjunction 
eith Rev. Mr. Siddel, of the F. C. Baptist 
church leBurritgton.

I returned yesterday from • visit of about 
a week to the Shelbern# field. I found the 
converts, gathered (bIÔ the churches on 
that field during my visit last year, general
ly bolding ou Ibrir wey, and becoming 
useful members. Wae p’.ered to bear 
favorable reporte respecting the labors of 
Bro. Raymond during hie Iret твоє thru. 
Md hope# are cherished by the people that 
he may retwra to them in the oomiag 
spring. We were greet» d by a large 
audience in the town, and were gratified to 
witnea the improvements that had bees, 
during the past summer, put oa this chaste 

testable meeting house. It pained 
my heart greatly, however, ю find the 
pieasMt home of my «»termed friend, Dea. 
Wm. Groveaeteia, іаю which I was wel
comed test yeer, broke# ap. Ie September 
last Mrs. O. was amides ly stricken down 
by death. Sue was a pious and ietelligaat 

, aad m active worker la the church. 
She wae uaaeually gifted a« a ringer, and 
a eecoeeefwl teacher ia the Sabbath school, 
aad, roaesq usatiy ,her death hat made a tad 
breach. I was also sorry to bear that 
Dea. O. e tew weeks ago fell from e build
ing ee which he WM at work, la the United 
States, and received very serious, if aat 
trial Injuries. May the Lord gracioMly 
sustain onr brother aad hie motherless 
children la their sever* trials.

Oe my way hither I spent a tew days at 
of your wmrthy

rsw
A tew items gle 

may »et b# unie 
and may be uw
monthly mieetoni 

Summereide, P 
congregations lar| 
Sunday evening, 
more hopeful-

St. Andres* F. 
during the quart» 
work of і be paît і 

Campbellion, 1 
reports Mx bepti 
letter, during the 
tbst wisdom may 

Rook port, N. В 
twenty-four bajti: 
etill continuing, 
more than they ei 

k beginning of the 
' has not been oe 

amount premised 
field aaothe ye 
studies.

River John F 
reports a fair їм 
united and an iog 

Second St. Marg

field. 8 raying ot 
Cartier# have beet 

Margaree. Ttt< 
revived and oe# 
looked for.

NewoMtle, Nor 
has increased iu 
Fuad from *7. Id 
This is due to the 
beneficence, Md I 
May this honor»h 
M »y all of our mi 
cburehee of Mao 
matter of givieg.

St. Pn-DOie. P 
victory for the tn 
Four have been b 
have prof rosed oo» 
ia open to our bro

New Glasgow is
&»■<• are much eeo 

Rev. A. В ale 
reporte two ooovv: 
truth is working і

General Missiaa 
work .til it. Mm 
Lunenburg oouety 

General Mis*ioi
Hast Pu be ioo, P 
tbs begiaaiag of tl

leery for individuals and

*.». Base peete^

ЩтгцпVisit it.
WSUmdlDAT. Feaarsav 2*. 1S8*

Ц ? all. The Aaaaity fniПГ* FI

I1VKBTB DAT ADTEETOTS It Ьм cost me a great struggle to turn 
aside for the work of iocrsMing the 
Annefly Fund and ask that it be btfld in 
abeyaeoe for the work of assisting to raise 
at least 160,040 for Acadia'» Jubilee. Gad 
will not permit the first to suffer while we 
tarn aside to help oa the secaad. The oold 
winter is ’.giving place to bright spring. 
Baptiste should now look to the hills 
whence oome their help, end make special 
prayers and special effort* to lift Acadia 
College above weakness Md went Those 
who have already given, may feel called 
в pon to more than doable their contribu
tions ; others will take the matter into 
eerionr consideration. Bro. Ciboon has

la «be Repartee the Bates# the Dewom 
called to Several letter* bave reached us from 

section# in Nova Scotia, speaking of the 
activity of mission tries *# the Seventh Dsy 
Adventists, tyty are doing their beet to 
flood venom districts with their tracts and 
lit»rature, and to unsettle the faith of the 
people.11 They doubtless believe they have 
the truth and wish to ealigbtee the leee 
favored. Thry are, therefore, not to be 
censured, eo far M they use legitimate 

Oo the other band, from an 
acquaintance with their beliefs and past 
history, ee believe their agitation fitted to 
do great isjsry, and must utter a note ef

tee Iasi year, мисе 
«bat 174 МГ ear cherche# ia the“* $44

Ira tbs ye#. Ifit reported bom for twt 
yw.aef T( had had
It mast he re 
bad eery tew ad «кім» kw a loeg ume 

af these cherche* are oa mieeiee 
berehtp m email aad 

y ef ih«m are oa the 
•ewer folds, where it ie aar privilege to

far three years, 
breed that other# hare ont carefn

commission 
governments.

the
ЬмSolde, wfote the

. bo.

forth* weak
ef the « càerobee, varia*# would the 

he bead ie he. Bom# of them 
of Balds

where m reps role ergMisalioe • hoe Id 
este» le
termed ae Ibe resell af divietoM. aad tbe 
hieiory ef lhaee w eg* to be e ead oee. Ia 

k ok/mobm# are weak seed

di гімни whmh da at resell i* a sow < rgan

As tLsir name reveal* they hold to the 
pre-millennia] advent of Christ, in addition 
to the observance of the seventh end not 
lb# fire» day of the week ee the Sabbath. 
Taey are really an outgrowth of the old 
Millerite* movement whisk collapsed in 
ths wild excitement and fanaticism of 1S44, 
whs* it wm supposed the Lord wm to 
appear. Some af those whe share! in tbie 

t took ap the broken fragments 
of MiUeritiem, added to i#eome 
feature#, aad gathering ap

hues hero formed ia

cherche# here bee*

read tbe r

Newrov Cswas.
F. b. 20. 1888і bel wkàeh eâeeteally bar the eay

•*
The cm » ie tbe waataf 

Ieeeeeighl. Romeo# ibeeechi • of the
te of the old body, began life anew, 

ae a denomination. .Ом of their leaders 
has bee* e Mr*. While, whom they believe 
to have révélaiІОМ erode to Lee ie vieioee. 
Tbe power eh# Ьм over thee mey be 
leterred from the foot that great рим are 
lake* to ee plate stray all ia her prophecies 
whieh bav# failed of felRI 
hod a tente share ia shaping the leasts of 
the bod?

t of Aaadi.

Use bed a
the* bee* left Ip stek back 
apathy. Ta* many ae* м» eaeugb aiiee

for e tew weeks, nod

wülteg I* give la the support of a 
tbev seed ef aIe lb«e

4. She has Hebron at tbe req 
eooretitry of home mteatea. There, too, we 
bad good meeting*, bet 
еюгеїу weather. Bro. Coboo* ie doing 
grandly as a paster m addition to his 
ardooM Inline aa secretary of our H. M. fl. 
Ia ему respecte hie church is a model

■ ail tbe

Bet a Associated with tbe belief# already 
“seed are other* which hare already 

** had a roe eeroeg the people ю

k' rw three selves out, after having tors aad

stroag We refer to the matérialisa, whieh 
dee we the imawrtahty of the eool, which 
holds і here ie ao esieieeee apart fro re the 
body, that both enrol aad eteaer steep ia 
the grave between denib aad the reeurrec 

T Mod, aad that ths wicked are Sliced to be 
judged aad the* ere Malhilsted.

It ie posai tie that liuls is said abeot 
anything bet ibe observance of the eereotb 
day of tbe week lost sod of (be first, for 
wotsbip, at the beginning , it ie aeoemary, 
threetore. that the whole system be wader 
stood. We do not think it ie ioo much to 
eay, also, that the great obj-et of this 
people is to gate adherent# to their eiewi 
rather than save the perwbiog Their chief 
work ie among there who already prof see 
to he eared, aad their prevailing spirit ie 
one of ooolroverey. Thus liar ia their 

they have, however, met with little 
Taey are ms of the smallest 

Dr. Dorchester, in hie 
of the religion# denominations of 

Oer reader, scarcely seed ie A arnica, done cot give th
They have been repeatedly torn 

teilh roterual diweetioa# Recently one of 
lory, here three fields ie mted. With a their strongest men ha# left them, and we 
teaaoory peerdrawe m largely their 

are pretty well dad. Tiers is 
ths геаесиу af area to need. Ths 

af the Board

af foam

I* teesd. while te almost, if *»P all, there be vigorously supported aad to grow. IA faithful minister of
am sure ths Baptisu of (he Maritime 
Provisoes havemodus efesodf lor I wo years that United 

Riatre Ashing veeaele p»y e fee of $ІАЄ 
per i<* for the privilege of eel ring oar 
purls Md buying belt, eei ere, I rose Md 
other eupplwe, ned el-o і-eeehipt'ier fl'll 
Mdrobipprog crews. If tke Ueitrd Slews 
gov «rouir» remove ths duly off Osh foe 
liceeee shall be issued free

for the amount i n< 
looking ns anxkr

The belence on 
thin quarter wm |

Hebron, Feb. 24

I n plewd -lib lb. ваиоШТа» to be loyal aaderrhre Ibei arrangement for raising fund* for church 
purposes, including the pastor • salary. It 
is purely voluntary. Alter the sermon 
the Lord’e-day morning ths рміог aa. 
nounoed, “We will ooetieue to worship 
God by taking up the collection,” #ee 1 Oor. 
Il t 21 $18 were thee placed on the plates. 
The pastor then announced that • special 
collection would be taken in the evening 
«or home missions, in view of the tow day* 
aid I had given. The evrerbg proved to 
be very stormy, and few gathered $ but the 
few headed him $10. л

I also spent a few deys et Irgyle, wheie 
15 years a jo I witnessed wonderful displays 
of God’s power to save \ but there, again, 
we had terrific w 
received a severe ooTâ that impaired my 
voice, making it necessary to suspend

I p'an, if spared, oa my return to begin 
at tbe head of Argyle, and render what 
help I may be ahL, to advance tbe interest 
of the church there.

I hope ere long to be pern itted to report 
more hopefully

Pu bn ioo B «et, Yarmouth Co., F«b. 15

pew*» і bet foey bare became dwoowreged liberal te Aeadia.
And allow me to eay etill farther, that I 

believe in the wiedom of eueininlng college# 
under our own eupervi* ion for the education 
of our children. They ought not to be 
ihru'tfTato colleges, at the age of 18 or 20, 
where there ie no religious life, or where 
that life is moulded by those who do not 
teach the whole truth. The trial ie too 
severe. Tbe danger of their being misled 
ie too great. It ie not wise to give our 
strength to the building up of other 

і nation*,wben one we love ie in need 
ot that strength. I have, therefore, never 
doubted the call of God upon the Baptiste 
to found and support Acadia i and I 
«•meetly wish you Goispeed in the effort 
to strengthen your honored oo’lege.

V.ry cordially yours,
A I. VAX Hover.

P. 8,—Kings County, N. 8., and Ana%- 
polie will now be called upon to HaatLby 
Acadia as they have does in tb# pint

E M. SsrenzBe.

Ті- ee*-' many aed varied, aad 
which ha* vspireti* foe teag

aad beasaif their faith.
T4« ef * pa Mar*j head, te

і. tease* it s te be Mattered. Ть#у Th* Conservative press of Canada and
hare Metis is му efljrt th у 

pal forth Perhap* «oo much reliance 
‘ ‘ laide reaagelietic help, nod 

steady labor m a church, es

Democratic of the United States generally 
favor the treaty. The Liberal prem of 
Cas ads generally eay Canada Ьм lest all 
and the Republican at the United Stole* 
that their country Ьм lout everything. 
Tbie ie according to tbe шипі tactic# of 
party politics. The It#publicans of the 
United Stales, with a presidential election 
on band, could scarcely be expected to 
admit that the Democrats bad secured a

ftUfi**»
isp* ppea

Haveloc*, N. E 
preached in the V* 
church ou Sabbatl 
large congregation, 
a short time at

revival meeti 
tiens to pray 
without a p

credit to tbe c 
Alward, aad foe 
worshipping here. 
With a memberehl

ensteieed. Whatever the 
er whatever foe elate, they seed oar 

іympethy aad prayers. If we had it in 
pewev to call together foe brethren and 

<• • ^ P—) ». »•
ng house) an
« be intends

Гь,
er, and there I

ettiefaclory treaty. The Senate is Repub
lican, and it ie feared,will not give 
the treaty, although backed by a strong 
recommendation from tbe President. The 
representatives from the New Eeglsnd 
fi«bing constituencies are generally un
friendly to tbe treaty, seeming to have 
expected tbit Canada would have been 
compelled to give ep everything. So for 
ae we can judge from reporte of the 
independent press in Cnnndn and tbe 
United States, 4t ie regarded ae a fair 
arrangemee t of the long standing difficulties 
end there ie satisfaction that tbe occasion 
of *o much irritation will be removed.

The parliament at Ottawa assembled on 
the 23rd. Tbe speech from the throne 
foreshadows little of importance for tbe 

Amendments are to be suggested 
to the Railway, Election, Franchise and 
other acte.

Tbe Nova Scotia Legislature 
on the same day. In the speech from the 
throne, reference is made. !o the activity in 
mining, to the prospect of tht completion 
of the Western Coon ties Railway, by the 
federal government, to the approaching 
completion of Middleton end Lunenburg 
Railway and that between Maocan and 
Joggine Shore. Negotiations are in progress 
respecting several other line*. Toe system 
of agricultural education ia to be extended. 
Several new measure* are promised. The 
question which will probably cause most 
debate is the agreement of the Quebec 
Convention, which ie to be brought before 
the Home.

fo Asm f Th* meet of 
eberchee are a* miasma folds, or 

fields If help
t seems a pity l

é prient and eosrget 
the Ho’y Spirit, < 
There has been eat 
to get e minister bi 
rucoeeefal, aad we 
to preach to ue ne 
if your valuable ; 
bands of say that 
call they will

he aaewed font les. Wallace

I am sure you will allow m* to correct 
a statement ia your last issue regarding the 
Methodist doctrine of helioses. You eay 
* Üro Methodists are having trouble,” etc., 
•ad refer to Bev. Mr. Berne la the West, 
ami several error « lato which he aad othei e 
have fallen oe the eabj-oL Yoe add, “ It 
ie difficult to discriminate between tbe

read ia the Year Book of tb* Michigan 
Bapti.i* that two of their minieten havr 
salted with oer daaomiaatioe there .daring 
the Urn year.

Aeadia College Jubile* Fuad

100,080 ex ABM or 60 CEXTS

•iooe la-l report : Juebu* R ,y. Clareoce, 
for right ebaree, R v. A. В I..gr*m, 
Pennfield, N. B., fur 20, Levi Ox,.er, 
Cbtster Baria, 10 , B-v. W. Camp, Hille- 
boro, N. B., 10 і E. C. Siiooeron, Too- 
ket, 20 , Mrs. J .ha Hatfl Id, do. 10 , Rev. 
B. N. Noble*, Lick port, 100, D a. WW 
Gridly, Yarmouth. 20, R v. I Wall-os, 
Granville Ferry, 2 .d Instalment, 50, T. 
8. Rogers, Amherst, 10, Mr*. W. D Me- 
Djugnll, Whyoooomangb.C. B, 8 , Enoch 
Griffis, Cnntrrf, lost., 10 , Muster Harold 
T. Eaton, Ceotreville. K>oga Co., 2 , Mus
ter Truman H. Evon, do. 1, В H. 
Гоотм, SrokviH., N. B.. 5 279 Be
fore reported, 3,616 Total, 3 894 sb 

A. Cohoon, 8 o’y Jutnlev Com. 
Hebroo, F. b. 1F>

ЯІ do і
All this, however, does not make ithefptag iheee chorohee h#i# aad there 

hat whet are there ameag eo 
Whm.

eee-neeeary to refer lo thei r doctrine. We 
•hall g v* a brief 
refereeo# to th# Sabbath qeeetioe, eo that 
oar people may eol be at tb# mtrey o’

>yi
СьжмжхтетАї*--

Ciemeetevale. Oe 
baptie *d three nob1 
five into oSurcb-fel 
sat dowa to the Lo 
number for tbe firs

And what trill it be 
Гавешхдсьг, Hai 

iog good timve at 
W rre baptised oo tl 
19:h. May the m* 
a iiiower.

Caslisls, Carli 
that friends wrold 
am and what I hai 
i) tbie oounty a feu 
•oape of the obnroh

sort ' pneer of G, 
gi<*i «or* h-gitu rt
•e had two meeti I
Go I abundantly b «
fui prayers. It bel 
йорі* are sot very 
oe-.. enhhted, a* yi 
W‘.r-l|i| , '«et we ІП1 
<i'*>Mt When they 
■e have learned it 
■ un Ьм. people, w; 
for hie worship io 
Well ae in lb# 1er

mightily 
happy o 
divine ordieMC -. 
other* who have в 
tbie м-р. bat we tn 
Many more are n-« 
deeply true tied al 
Shaw sprat a ftw
Sabbath adn.rotet# 
ba prisa» ■ В- reiui 
to така arraeg. ті

M possible ем

redeesT eat of the foots in
If eh■ refill will- bet rrepssf lo Bro. 

i’s ergret eppet made te 1ère week’s 
r, and ia Ilf Day* ee h»helf ri Coo 

Fa. d, aad giee th# Boms Mi 
* Beard «he feed* aeeded. mi

Method ii: doctrine aad each errors, Md
that three are liable to grow ont of said 
daotriue ” I would like to be allowed to 
say that the doctrine taught by Mr. Burns 
and his school ie sot at all the Methodist 
doctrine of hoi і 
that the anther of the paragraph, tb* sub- 
stance of which I have given, read Rev. J. 
Wwley'e " Plain Acxront of Curietiai 
Perf otion,” and hi* eermoos oe " Sin in 
Bsli# ver*," ead “ R prater o# of B#lievete.”

K rowing у onr wish is to put the truth 
oe ell matter* before your reader*, and 
thanking yon for ibe iaerrtion of foi-.

nr* WEEShe
he lath# Com. ie Keg land, i.tboachrre 

sought to force the government to state 
whether there bad been oorrr.pondrac# 
between Great Britain at d Italy of each а 
naian ee to bind the former to interfere 

the latter attacked by Froaoe. He 
charged 8eli«burr with hatred cf France 
•ad jrolouey of Reeeia. Fergueoa, under 
foreign weretary, m mred foe house there 

* wm ao were* arrangement with му foreign 
power, but rvfuMd ю |*y confidential 
correspondence before the bone#. Oladeton# 
fipressed bimrelf eatiifled, and adminie- 
tered m indirect rebuke to Ioboaohere, 
who withdre* hie motion 
other amendment* had been moved to tbe 
eddrero ia reply ail lost, the address was 
came».

The procedure rules bsv* also been 
edoptrel Gladeton# aad Puraell are trying 
to expedite ьи#ішт aad reetrain the ob- 
•tractive beat of
Il « «ppo-d ik» »»h il. Irai рт,. 
-ni Mill tor iooUMd ud WM— lo 00-,

mill afioed foe

Also would pujgeetpled If th# •teweg'f cherche* will

*, gtortee. thiag* 
pi і.bed If foe tested 

weieetlv eu eatad
hwt geleeth tea by twa,ar ro greater 

aw phase, thee* м м tel I lag what honor 
foed weald pet epee for work

ro a. tad where 
eaefi lehw has bte* attended with greet
__1 Finally, tie# brethren aad i«m
la these cherche* have м right lo feel 
H eases#see help#es». They have «he

sheep ie .foe wilder 1 
migtvt he 
iapmea m efi.

cam# to this 
be aoeern banc[We are glad <o pub'i*b th# above. We 

bare a knowledge of Mr WerieyV view. 
Ted principle which underlies It, other* 
carry oat ie reference to other graces. If 
it i* possible to be perfect in 'ore, why not 
in ell ale* which constitute# the oompre- 
heaeive term holiness or ranctifioatioe 7 
Still, w* must bold that foe believer who
thinks himself perfect ie love ie____
liable to flail into the delusion that be ie 
ahogoitur регіт ., then tboee who do not 
think then selves perfect ie foie king of 
grace*. We are thankful, bower»r, that 
Méthodiste are more tod more inclined to 
re pod we such pretensions as those made 
ia foe naragraph we quoted from Eton's 
Bor old}

u

Money Wasted !

A g'ucce at tbe figures given in my !i* 
of ao tnowledgmrate this week, will be 
eoffioieat to eoeviuee the moet iadUT-real

pleaieh the Treasury of foe PureignMiaeioo 
Bjerd. If the c bare be# will only 
forward і heir subscription* to the Coe- 
ventioo Feid ei Oof be* prospered foam, 
(be Fieuoiel Ag-ut will b: in p»itioa to 
relieve our wears at one-, and ease foe 
expeaesof a special agent to era vase for 
thi* fund. 8uaday.eeчпої Mimioe Baade, 
sod individuals who have pledged them- 
•elroe to rapport native helper, or child roe, 
<boa d not delay in sending ie toeir ooo 
tributloi either to B,r. Dr D.y.Yermowth, 
N. 8,erio foe subscriber.

A fier eomeprivilege of all believer і to lay hold
Christiane are too liable

to lall hat* epee foe pie* of kelpie
A brother w is bee to know whether the 

minister* who from age are disqualified 
from reeeivieg help from the Aanaity 
Fund will receive from th# Aid Fuad aa 
equivalent. Also, whether an arrangement 
may not he made by which, through an 
increased annual fte, they may receive 
from the Annuity Fund. #

Dr. Saunders, to whom the questions 
were submitted, gives foe following reply t 

In reply lo ** N. H.” respecting miaie- 
terial relief, let me eay, The M. B. and 
Aid Board will give to ministers and their 
families all that th* fuad will bear. The 

ia tree of foe Annuity Fuad. We 
fixed for foe

il У though BO
tore of foehelp lee foe »#n<f

tee*# prates, aad Ae Lead will eel
y of their followers.foe etitriag. Keee where ему ere too 

eetd ead worldly «• * Tue L 
ie our mkas posrible, eeeieg that foie 

teat of party strength 
The Liberal* here had their first check

foe fotoee cf w№ begia to meet

foe last election. Ia Dgaemter, ia■tot* aad foe Meeting will eat teag tarry.
ntre, wpere a Oladetoaian wae re 

--------at laat elaetioa by a alight majority,
a Uainaiet wae ehoee* laat weak. Thi* 
has revived foe dtoopiag courage of foe 
Uaiaateto.

- -Baptht Bosk Boom have new ia efoeh, 
ef Coan.rt 

I B »#4er, Floral, Aeaivweary. 
Child ran’* day, Mieaioae, Bible .abjecte, 
Ac. « end la. for a ami pie.

la rtow ef foe wed, wffl eat
Mint

Troon. F. M. Bj»i<L 
8n John, N. •, Feb. 27, *88

•f fori wookl Wffl hope the maxi:
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. лFebruary 29
Aeon* those who addressed lhe society I №■ wu short sod painful. but faith 
were Prof. Gold well, of Acadia Cdleg*; tn ri.» front sat triumphant. H- non 
Prof. Bet*, of Noreral school i Dr Y.miiu iu*s h»« fu-ieral wtumi he preached from 
U. 8. Consul I W. D. Dimock and Prof »h* - ord» “It is well.*' His loss is deeply 
Smith, of Truro ; Prof. Lawson, of Hal I x f-h in the eh arch and community as well 
Mr. C. R. H. 8iarr, of Port Wi liam-, is as by his own family. A sermon from the 
■wcretary of tee association Tne drncn - above word* was preached to a large and 
•ton of the location of the model far u attentive audience by the writer, 
became lively enough. It ie Ml that King- W. J. 8txw xrt

oou.ty ІІ lb, pi** toc it, M thi. loc iliij SlT10I _Al 8l. P„„ci. p|„„ 
h« tittj id.Mtâ,. prwetod b, other on the H,h it F.b„ of ooeMopn- 
*cton., Ill in in nddiuon mom hrombly „„ s,r4., Mra 30 
.honied tor frail cnltnre, -bob.;. braon. „„ Mr ц„и„ . ,™ »
mg 10 importent nt indnmry. No doubt highly eetrrmed by bi. miny e qi.iot 
il 1 bn fni mere end lend ie, cti.ee. would Tn, .,iu, d hi. nrq 1 iln’nnc
mb. the rabj-ol in bond .iron, mflnraon .boot ,i, monlhe ir. end . I .01 ,oon 
could bn eierted 10 mourn the Ьюо. Will hew lb. bout.fell boepn. ... hr mnvi 
they more in the mnller, or will they re- ...ц, th. new mieeionnry. He ehowed 
mmn eeleep ontil the r.rm bee been loomed hil inle„„ ,h, „„„ „f <M by he vine 
elenwhere, end Ib.n ooa,plein end try 10 , .„bnerimion p.per wi b e .km eon . 
blmnn nomebody for the résolu of tbmr tor the rapport ol ibe Oo.pel About . 
own indifference 7 month ago, while quitr ec ive in bod

Bklmoxt. Col- Co —Bro. Martell bap paid hie eubecription, giving a< a 
tie*d set ea at Belmont, on tbe 13tb. "We don't know wbat mat take

lls Aa., Feb. 22.—Tne preach Although he made no pub >n 
I. H. Thomas, lat’ aseisUnt to religion, he told me he 

W. B H 11, of 8 ok ville, has when 
been very highlv appreciated by the coo 

tioos of the Baptut oburobes et 
erville and Lakeville Corner, where 

he kae been * pending toe ln»t two weeks.
Mr. Thomae will receive a call from t teee 
churebre, and t iey are to be congratulated 
if they encored fa securing the minima 
tloni of each a dear and able expounder 
Cf the truth. QUO. A. TUSADWELL.

Casooooix, Yarmouth, -Rev. І. Б Bill 
Jr., ie laboring with encoree with t tie peo- 
pi»—meeting* very interred g Will bap. 
t ee ten willing convert» 00 Sunday 

lag—more will follow in tie near 
future we hope. Wu. Сожжіжа.

feeljike giving up yet, tor God U canyiag
may laovT diligently to ^gather in the bar 

V# v, tor there w a large field up through 
h « country already white and to harvest. 

Peb. 14 Gao. C. Ckabbi.
Мажотж’є Temp..в New Yuse - We

*em« ai Ttie Improved “BAILEV tying Mil llarowSEW* AX® Ї fSB.two
A tow Item* gleaned from the last reports 

may net be unieterertiug to your readers, 
aad may be u«eful to tboee wb»„bold 
monthly missionary meeting*.

Sammeretde, P. В. I. The puetor reporte 
congregations large. Howee crowded every 
Buaday evening. Toe oui look becoming 
more h'ip'fol-

81. Andre v.- F.cld, N. B. Ten baptised 
during the quarter, showing that the good 
work of the part quarter still oMtinuei.

Campbell too, N B. Paetor Vincent 
reporte eix baptised aad fix received by 
letter, d uriag the quarter. Desires prayer 
tbet wisdom may be given to walk aright

Rjckport, N. B. Bro. Thomae reporte 
twenty four baptised and the work of grace 
etill continuing. The field have made up 
more than they supposed they could at the 
begin n lag of the year, eo that the Board 

‘ ha* not been called upon tor the full 
amount premised. Bro. T. remains on the 
field aaoth* year before reeaeiag hie

River John Field. Paetor Devieoa 
reporte a fair amount of prosperity. People 
united and an ingathering looked for.

Second 81. Margaret's Bay Bro. McLeod 
has seen token* of good wiboe ooming to the 
field. 8.raying ones have returned and the 
eartlee* have been awakened.

Margaret. Tne church has been much 
revived and on* baptised i others are 
looked for.

Newcastle, Nur. Co., N B. This church 
hue increased lie giving for Convention 
Fund from $7, ik 1882, ю $87 14, In 1887. 
Thie ie due to the increase of the grace of 
benefleeace, aad not to inorease of ability. 
May this honora hie record be maintained. 
M»y all of our mission churches, like the 
chare bee of Macedonia, do îobiy ia the 
matter of giving.

St. Prwnoia. Pastor Heodereoc report* 
victory for the truth, duriag the quarter. 
Four have been biptieed and seven others 
have prof*#eed conversion A large door 
ie open to our brother, but there are

New Glasgow ie moving forward steadily 
Wd are much encouraged.

Rev. A. В aleuu, French Missionary, 
reporte two eoawr«toee on hie field. The 
truth is working its way.

General Mieeieoary McGregor ie bow at 
work -IÜ.UeMeraraok«rak. Will рік. 
Lunenburg county after leaving thie.

> » ’ w T I\ I I,

torts
done
Іod

earn from a nwi puolia ed 
iet City Mi-єни, New York, t 
Avery ie putting new life iato the work at 
t is old Mariner’* Temple. Itaayei " Good 

Temple—a new pre xoh 
ioea- the house beeuti 

oooverrion*. Nut in 
bnt of tbaagagiving

Beet Working 
Beet Adi netine 

Most DarabL

M . 
Чи Beet Frame, 

Beet Tooth. 
Moot Compact

and

o iwe from the old 
-r—large ooogregatioi 
fied— eome wonderful 
the spirit of boaeting 
do we send out there words of cheer from 
the old Temple. Fur year* wt bare been 
•imply bolding ou to thi- field, now we are 
moving on. The Lord hae led to tbie field 
a mao peculiarly ad-pu 
J. F. Avery, formerly 
Sootia, beg» a hie work і 
1X0 began to prove hie 
place. Hie large sympathy, 
forcible war of presenting truth, are a 
power which ie being to t fur good. Cou 
«régulions are increasing rapidly. All 
phase і of the 
activity.
many years has the outlook been eo 
promise. Some most remarkable eon 
>ion* have occurred during the last few 
'weeks. In view of these hopeful tndica 

the audience room hae been thorough- 
ly renovated and beautified. New aad 
handsome ou*hione end carpets have taken 
ibe place of the old ones. An eleetric light 
will *oon awing at the portal*. The pae- 
mr** wile ie a moet valuable assistant. In 
nom pen y with Mise Colliabaw, one ef the 
helper* who ie -endertog voluntary service, 
Mr*. Avery vieite the lodging house* to 
in zile the inmutee to the evrvieee. They 

adding forty men to the 
oongregatioe in a e agle evening 
means. Come down eome Sunday evening 
and eee and heir for youieelf." We are 
very glad to have these geod tiding» to 
record" May aa eVer increasing blreemg 

dear brother's work among the 
neglected of New York.

HorEWEtx, Albert, N. B.—Bro. Kemeton 
hee been bold і if eome special services. 
8ume have found the Saviour, and the 
outlook ie cheering.

Loweu ArLEsreaD, N. S.—Nu doubt but 
many of th# reader# of the Musxxobb awd 
Vienrou, ai well ae old friends of Rev. E.

we. will be glad to learn of the etaady 
(Towth of thie churoh elooe Paetor Howe 
came with ue. Truly hie eareeet labors 
have been wonderfully bleeeel. Last Sab
bath five more willing converts obeyed the 
Master in the ordisaooeof baptism, making 
eighteen thie winter, aad fortv-four since 
he oame with ue ia May, 188«i aleo, 23 
have been added by letter, making 641 
etill the work le going on. We expect 
biptlem again eooe. The meetings in 
every motion are well attended, and very 
interesting. Last Stinrday 76 took part ia 
the conference, and eighty-# 

communion on Sunday ia 
of the church. Truly thie ia the Lord'e 
work. There ia no undo# excitement or 

there ie room tor a large 
ingathering, aad ae peetor and church are 
working to piker ia harmony, aad ae we 
hope and pray that hie life may be keg 
and epe t with ue, we may expect that this 
church will yet become one of the moet 
fboriebiag churohee la ih# Province. Why 
not, brethren і help ue with

It
•yl is

Tie Best lade;'» of The Best lait•Sr
bra

ed to iv need. Rev. 
of Halifax, Nova 
ta October. He 

flioew* for the 
and clear and

able
d at V. he

profre-io f 
ton-k' the S»vto..i 

about eight year» old and exyreea-.i 
hi* sorrow for not living a better life. A- 
hie end drew nearer hie feith |rew r ronger, 
and he peacefully fell aeleep in Je*u-. We 
dined together on Lwd'e nay, P.-b 6, and 
on the next preached hie fuueral sermon. 
He leave і father, mother and three eieter*. 

whom ire in Washington Terri lor». 
their low. May the God of all 

thi*

Msnnf u-tn ed ONLY by th- 4 re*i. HUS 'W ІПthe
last

Macoebvil 
ing of Mr- В 
tie Rev.
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to mourn 
grace give comfort inbear

NOTICE.e of Lowo — At Cambridge port, Mae-, Frb. 
3rd, Caroline A., beloved wife ol John H. 
Loo*, aged 66, leaving a hunbend and four 
children

- - . ia

lion,
ARTIES who Intend foreto»or^Wa ДіЦ», 

m son THK AhVASTAi ** _ЖЗ
THB LOWS8T F RICKS QÜOTBD l 

THHh NHWB8T DB81QN8 TO 8ELE0T FROM I
WILTON Garnett, with Border» In Vrenoh dee'/ns lUrrtlU Garpel. with U irdare. »• all 

price*, to eiatoh all eh vine о» Г» or Г im l.irr SAI.HOR At. and T t PE4TH V HKVH4KUI 
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CORK OarpeU, d reel frem Klrealrty, » «land. eu« la ua* o eee aad any ehape to order.

•hoe.d not fall toPthat
l. Experienced divine 
der the labor» of R-v 

Christopher Lockban, and і lined the 
Methonet choich at Nioianx Falle, Aone- 
polie Co. Her remaine were 1-id to reel in 
C ementevele oemetry. Rev. E N Arohi 
bald preached on the eooaeion to a large 
circle of mourners, from Gen. 36 i 14

to mourn 
1866, no*g

NO BXPHN8B!arge
24 th.id to

Bro. P. R Foster*» people at St. M »rye 
Bay geve him a bon*# an^ heart warming 
oa the Uth. Pur* and larder were grand 
ly replenished, not ae a part of «alary but 
aa an exprewioo of Cnrietiaa regard. Bro. 
Foatar deairve tor theoi Gud'e heat bleeeiag.

Ingram vu visited by a ear 
from В ever Herbor on the

partaking ef a repast brought with them, 
they presented their paetor with $14 00. 
Thie act of kind nee і hae greatly c leered 
Bro. Ingram.

Вгз I. R. Skinner hae ecoepted a call to 
the pastorate of the Low«r Suwiaoke 

■ hie labors 
an abundant 

bleeeiag attend our brother cn hie new 
field. It ie to be hoped that the River 
Hebert and 
find a paetor.

Mm. Waits and myeelf wish to thank 
the friends of Jeckeoetowu churoh and 
congregation, one 
reef donation of

by thie

to etered ii nut ibe о.loreі B#d icJHRaSSu^BS&sm.sw\athe The Mew cum Wa-knave*HAROLD GILBERT.Dee. CaoceeAt, New Canada, Luaeahurg 
Co., N. S, ou Wedneedey evening. Jan.
4tb, Ckrietiana, the beloved wifo of 
E ie* Cronae, fell asleep in Je»n*, ag*d 60 
years. SiderC.wa* a good woman. Whilf 
voung in years eh# gave hereelf to the 
Lird, both heart aid bead, and her life

ЙЙй£яЙЙ£ strong, Îirasi ni cmernui
their lorn.

PoBTia.—At Ohio, Yarmouth, oa Feb 
11th, of aoeenmptioa. Frank 0., youngs it 
eon of Capt. Charles Porter, aged 21 year*.
Prank wae led to eooept Jeeue ae hia 8*. 
viour lathe Spring of'84, la a revival 
under the labors of Rtv. A. В Ingram. He 
never wavered nor looked back. In hie 
life md wwde there wae ao uncertainty — 
they witnessed for Christ He had epeat 
one year at Wolfville aad hoped to return 
egain I net FaII to go on with hte etodiev, 
but Gcd had otherwise planned. He wa
rn uoh reepeoted and loved by all 
him, and the friends have the deepest sym
pathy of all in their greet sorrow. n h. r

Reaob — Bro. John Reagh. of 
Albert, N. S., departed thie life 
2let, after a painful illness He bore all 
hie eu If* rings with remarkable Christian 
fortitude, considering the many tire of love 
triendehlp with which hie earthly career 
had become entwined. A wife and eight 
ebildree are left to mon re their low.
Indeed, the whole oommoaity ie etriek*n 
With grief A pillar of the Baptist church, 
ae never «break from doty where the Lord 
had used of him i and thus the 
found him,mantled in hie Master's uniform.
He loved the worship of the Lird'e boner, 
and through all experience* of light and 
■hade he knew how to rtaod loyal to hi#

wel-
iber Bro. A. B. 

prie# party from В i 
19th. After «pending FOB EVERY HOME

тим m the chais
rob.
and
ool7J Ho

e pastorate of the uowi 
arch, nod expecte to begi 

there early in March. May
THE FRAMES arc whll finished in imitati » 

of Walnut, Mahogany and Cherry, ur 
in Ebony end Gilt.

that ch
did
dled
art isle churoh* will eooe

These are the ргіоен, freight prepaid by ue 
to any part of the Province* :

Covered in TAPESTRY Carpe*, ■ 16.00.
“ » BRÜSSELLS “
« “ WILTON
« “ VELVET PILE “

mb

our field, tor a 
$43 66. Thie, together 

y tangible proofs of kirdaew 
shown ue, tend to unite paetor aad people 
ia the boede of a Christina friendship, 
which grow stronger as the moathe go by.

real
rthy

6 Ü0
7.00.

oee toCtioa 8.00.thr! by
Gene rai Miee ion ary Wallace ie now at3IDg A. J. LORDLY A SON, »з ваш 8T, *T. jowlBeet Pubaieo, Prospecte very hçpeful at 

the begin»lag of the week.
The mleeiouariee are leokiag aaxiouely 

for th# amount i now due them, and we are 
looking ae aoxtouely for the money to

hie fi-ry seal, yet PrinceDr. Blward Judeon la hie rffurt to build 
a church ae a memorial of hie devoted 
father, Adoeiram Judeon, he# been greatly 
eeooaraged by aa ofi r of John D. В юкг 
fellow, B«q., to give $40,060, jrovided 
$200,000 are raised to money or in good 
enbeoriptioe* within від months. There 
•re about $60,000 on head, aad $110,006 
oeede to beobuined to eeenre thie magi ifl- 
oeet dooadoa. The attempt to eeenre ten 
cent» each from all the mem hereof В iptiet 
churche* sod Sunday schools le meeting 
with good enoows. A memorial to the 
pioi.ee r Amerioan Baptist mtoeioeary 
e hoe Id receive sympathy aad aid fro n the 
Baptiste of the whole oootiaenL

. B.
odel 68 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREETictol

beg to call the attention of the General Public 
Assortment of

to we Very "Iserge and Varie»It
The balance on h And at the beginning of 

thie quarter wae $2.69, not $261, ae yon 
made me eey.

Hebron, Feb. 24.

„We".
G. Тс re

Sr. Job* Вагтієт Miaeiox Woes.—Since 
the first of the year we hare been endeavor
ing with all our power to press forward ia 
the Sebbath school work, and preach the 
roe pel ai it L ia Gbriet to those who Hunt 
toto oui meeting! at both enda of the field |

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
Our- See’y,

ibip which I have now on band, cemprieing, aa it d<x-e, goods at every ooncriv. b!e prias
Dor. -------AL8<) ІІЧ STOCK-------
Itee. BRITISH PLAlESy bevelled and plain framed and unframed. ' 

COVERINGS of all description#. CHILDRENS CARRIAGES. 
MATTRESSES, Woven Wire and other Spring Rede of all hinds.

«toi 1«И|1«в» geteUlirsM.
»i»» ae : we have no. been witiront the maaifeet 

tokens of Ood'e blew ing* end favor. Our 
Sabbath eaboole are grrwiog in anmaer 

Marsh Bridge there were 
a number of children who wanted • ee to 
Sunday school but were destitute of doth 
ing. Germain 8t. Sabbath eoboal gave a 
free will offering concert tor the chUoren at 
Mereh Bridge, at which an endless variety 
of olo king wae ooa tribu ted, oeaidee $17 66 
In cash Be» idee this, L-ineter and 
Brneeele 8L ebnrchee gave ooneiderabl<• to 
the clothing line, the moet of which hae 
been distributed to tboee whom »« beet 
judged were Ie Bead. We bow have 
children in the eehool tolling them of J 
aad hia love. We baveergaeisrd a wi 
haed, and purpoee ooa lieu і eg thie w 
Since Jaenary 1 a two have been baptis'd 
Two others profess ooa vereioa aad are 

their Masser. W# are bow

laye Saviour and hi» church. He will bi 
greatly mieeed ae the chunh gathers to 
adore their Redeemer. May the Lord in 
hie great love and mercy bleue 
fort the etricken one і who were very 
and dear to him, and rmiee up another to 
take hie place.

BrxxDicr.—Capt. William Benedict, of 
Prmoe Albert, N. 8., went to hie heavenly 
home on Pcb. 2ad, aged abrot 29 yearn. 
He united with the Baptist church in thie 
place three yeare ago, was baptized by the 
R-v. J. W. 8. Y mug, and although a eee 
faring man, we believe h* wae enab’ed by 
the grace of God at all time# to say і -

11 Through every rough and stormy gale;
My anchor bol de within the vale,”

He leave# a wife aad a large circle of 
friende and relatives to a oorn their low.
O. ’ a large fa-nily of brothers and eietere, 
one eieter ie only left

Wood.—At her daughter's home at 
Weetboro, Ma e, U. 8, Jae. 30th, ot 
hemorrhage of the bowels, in the 81 <t year 
of her age. Snuannab, wifo of the late 
Deacon Tnoa. Wood, of OnartoUe t »wn.
P. E. I. Deceased we» bum is Sootlaad 
and emigrated to P E Island when bnt a 
girl. She epeat all her life (with the ex
ception of the lart lea yeare, whtoh wae 
•pent at Churlottetrwe,) el Alexandra, 
Lot 49. More than 66 yeare aeo ehe joined 
the Alexandra Baptist church, of which 
ebe wae a ooneirtent member till removing 
to Cb. Town, whin ehe aad her bnehaod 
joined the churoh there i wae baptiied by 
«be late Benjamin* Soott. Her Hfo wae oo* 
of fidelity to th# oan*e of Cnnet. At her 
home the first Bap iet preacher# of the 
Proviroee ever found a hearty welcome and 
helping head. In October last *he came 
to Weetbcro to viait 1er only surviving 
daughter, wife of J. T. Burhoe | while 
here ehe wae taken ill, nnd after 10 deye of 
•rvere *uHiring, borne witbon' complain», 
and wilh unwavering faith and fi -in trn*t 
in her Sevionr, *he paired qnirtly to th* 
“Home of the blest " Among her la*t 
word» to hrr daughtir were tboee, *‘I am 
roiar home to beavea.’ To# power of 
ChriA to save eboue out clearly in her 
last moments. She leaves five eon* an 1 
one daughter to mourn lb*ir 1o*p. Her 
remains were conwyed t» ber old home, 
Abxmdre, and buried by the eide et her 
lat* lamented husband She wae a 
•laughter cl thegTeadfatherofProfo*Pcr R 
V Jonee.

DaiscoLira—At French Village, Halifax 
Co., Feb. 16.b, the wiN of Mr. J >bn 
DrieooU, in the 33rd year of her age. The 
Lord comfort the mourning owes.

MT“CALL* EXAMINE /an<l OOMPARE.-в
No one will regret examining the Stock. Every attention paid to partie#Inepectieg.

**WS ЖЖОМ ТЕ* OEtmoeie.
HavelooI, N. B.—Rev. J. W. 8. Young 

preached in the veetry of the new Baptist 
church on Sabbath morning, Peb. 19, to a 
largacoQgregntion. He hae bwa laboring for 
a short time at North Ri«er (Sherman 
meeting houee) and bee returned thither 
where he intend» to carry ou a eerie# of 
revival meetings. He wile ou ull Chris
tina» to pray for him. We are et prweat 
without в peetor to go to aad ont before 
ue, aad our meeting houee, which 
credit to the contractor, Mr. Abeam 
AI ward, and the Baptist denomination 
worshipping here, ie nearing eompletioo. 
With a membership of over four hundred 
it se*me a pity that eome fie thful, 
petrol and energetic minister, filled with 
the Ho'y Spirit, do* not pare thie way. 
There hae been eome feeble effort# mad# 
to get a minister bet they have proved 

■ puooeeefal, aad we are without a u inieter 
to preach to oa next Sabbath. I hope that 
if your valuable paper e weld fall la the 
heads of aay that would like to give ue a 
call they will do eo, and I am ears that 
they will be weleome.

d to Qvabtsult Мжжтіхо,—The next regular 
Quarterly Meeting ot the Southern 
Association will be held with the Carletoe 
Baptist Church.

and interest. Atthe

JOHN WHITE,The meeting! will begin 
on Tueeda*, March 6, at 3, p. m. Our 
Quarterly Meetings thie year have I 
•oneef refreshing from oo high, and 
that thi* eomtog one will prove no exoep 
tioo. Brethren of th# ehnrehe* of thie 

, send np to Carletoe a strong 
delegation і the Oirletoo brethren are pre
pared to take oaie of all who eome to the 
meetings. Come 1a the Spiritі

e I

fi (Late Btbwabt * Waira.)
S3

We Ci Sell їмШ «-reel ie 
or »p ritual

where oar brother worthily min 
deacon daring all that time. Tney 
people of xwllent character ae Cnri 
and oitisena, taking a warm 
whatever promotel the moral 
welfare ot society 

Stuaiobt —At Cambridge,
Feb., Allan, boo of W.lliam 
beth 8-raight, aged 21 ytare.

Doba*.—At Beer River, N 8, Jae 13ib, 
Mrs Curietioe D^raa, aged 27 years.

Dt*n —At Bear River, N. 8., Feb. 16th 
Wm Dunn, Senior Deacon ol ibe flrei 
Hillebnrgh B.pv* church. а««ч! 86 year* 
H* wa* born in Clarence N. 8., Jae. 13

my

ie a i.,lie
•bat

Haiicloth Pablos Büitb, for $60 0$ 

Afh Bbdhoom Sttrr, - - 

Wovvn Wire Spring Bed, - 5 0$

Perforated Seat Chaire, - each 88 

Doable School Deuba and 

Seat#

26 OS
Yoax a*d вижпежт.—The church re of 

York and Suahury oouutiee will pleaee 
take notice that their next quarterly 
meeting will meet with the church at 
Maonaqaaek, commencing Friday, 16th, 
at 7 p m. T. A.Blaokada*.

Keswick Bi Ige, Peb 27. Seo-Treae.

going to obey l 
holding special rervieee at Portlreto lridg«. 
Five have profoaeed ooaverei-yp'iiWS large 

of other# have txpreertd their 
ю serve the Lord. Aid etill the

6.
mivfr

desire to ____ _ .
work goee ou etoudily aed eerf. Prey for 
ue. J, H. Kuo

Diost, N. 8.—A lerje eu to 
I need t of oar Paetor, Rev. 
met at hie і eeldeaoe laet evening, where a 
very pleaeant time wae enjiyed, leaving 
our peetor oa the eueuy-eède of upwurdi of 
$46 ie oaek aad lie equivalent 

Peb 35
G bumaixSt-Paetor Gate# informe a» that 

of refruehiag from the 
Oeruetis

:.b,
1802 Tne family removed to Annapoli*. 
and from there to Bear R-ver when be wee 
10 veare yeare old. At tne age of 31 he 
profeeeed faiih In Christ, and wae baptise I 
by R-r. Dev id Harril. Tbie goo і men 
w#4 not a fair weather chn«tian, it wae hie 
driifht to be in the houee of в A, with th* 
Loreti. people. Tnreulenlng etorme, end 
wind», and dielaooe did not keep^im fro - 
hit і oei of duty, only the weight of rear* 
and the infirmity* of the fl »h oould do 
that. A good mm and u juet ; work all 
done I 3- ha* gone to hie reward. May 

good example, ae be follow» j the Lord, 
be the pa'tern to all hi* brethren—to ah 
bit household He leave* a widow, wild 
whom be eerved the master *ixty-two 
yeare. Six children survive him. M*y 
they all follow in the fooAtepe of their 
father’» 8»v

each 3 28

Wanrtiitf.
her of the 

J. 8 Brown, Habdiwo-Wsiti — At the reeidei oe of 
the bride, by th* Rre. W. J. Stewart, oa 
the 22ed tort.. C*pt William H Harding, 
of Portland, N. B., to Liulee A. White, of

CatrscE Мжмвжв.

uer,
llle-
Гае-

C. K. BURNHAM Л HO VS,
8A1MT JOHM, N *.

Clxmextsvalk,—On Peb, 11 we enjoyed 
в precious eeueou at our oouforeao* to 
Clemenurule. Oo 8abbatb morning we 
haphe-d three nob e ooovertt aed receive 1 
G*« into oSurcb-fellowehip. 
set down to the Lord’s Sapper, aad qoi 
number for the first time. Tbaak God for 
►uoh sweet eeaaoaa ia hie church below I 
Aed what will it be above?

Гавпхасьг, Halifax —They an hav
ing good tim»e at the Tabernacle Tiro 
w ire baptised oo th* 11th and oa# on the 
19:h. May the mercy drops eooe become

Caulislb, Carhtoo Co.—I suppose 
bi friende wxtid like to know wa 

end wbat I have been doing I 
n tbie oooniy a few weeke ego and 
rooee of the onurcbee, aad about two 
ago I cam# to thie place—directed, I trust, 
by the uaee#n band of God. I met for the 
fi -i time wun a few of the brother* and 
*iit#i* lo the monthly oooftrence meeting, 
and -і- power of G.H re-ted On n« aid th* 
gi ttt e«iru h-gen «0ІИ itirre. O . $»l b L 
we had two meeting*, aad in ibe evtntug 
Goi ahan lantly b eared ue, and maay rose 
fol prayvre. It beiug a urw reitlemrnt ti e 
peopli ere eot very wealthy, and bave nut 
ov*i. r*kb*#d, a* yrt, to 'build a p'ice • f 
wur-nij і -at we ira-t tbe time ie not far 
d-e-aot when they ehati have one. But 
• e have irarued that the L rd

fur b
w»||

ike In writing ne mention this paper.
8Lirr-KsLt.IT.—At the residence of 
re. Henry Kelley, Kiageoleur, Peb. 16th, 

bv the Rev. B N Hughes. Mr. Edgar P 
8'ipp, to Miee Alberta Kelley, ull of 
KingeeJvur, Y. C.

Goodicx-McClübs.—At th# reeidenoe of 
the brede’e father, on the 14ti PeK, by 
R*v. lea. Wallace. A. M.. Capt. Oliver 
Wiaelow Goodick, of Seed Point, and Mil* 
A oaie Jane McC I ore, of Jordan Bay, both 
of Shelburne Oo., N. 8.

Ргюп-Сажтт — At Bear River,NR., Feb. 
21, hv R*». J. L M.Young, Jamei A. Price 
and Mins Fannie A. Cartv.

‘!a WEBSTERRev.
Loef l* 8..bene eajoyed by the 

O ie alter aaother ie attend 
o th* call of the Master aed eomtog into 
the life of faith to Chriet Five were 
baptised ou leet Lord’# day and more are 
expect • l lose* follow to a public ceufweloo 

the faith.

■to I
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WoLrriLLU.—Work gnee nteedily oo to 

the ecboole here We look forward with 
inereet to lk» 29 h, the day of prayer for 
oar institution», and hope it may be the 
beginning of a bleared religion* quick rnlog. 
Teacher* are heavily taxed with tbe work 
imposed by thr large numbers jD attend- 
ana-. Bat there are many earueet Chri» 
tiacn whose prayer# aad labor#, if honored 
with'divine approval, *heuld result to 
mneH good. We have bad eeveral lee nree

lae-
H. •re I Beside* many other - mluuLI. U aluree, It contain»Convention Funds Received

Be- Л Dictionary..................................$ 9 46
N*-w Гиекп...............

Halifax..................

New Tu*ket 
J O Nowlen, t 
North caurcb,
Hiret church, Halifex
Rivrr Hrberl church ..............
La Haw. for H and F M................
Plra-notville, Lunenburg O..........
Dircb##t*r.................. .............. . 16
Brntfr R ver church. ...................
8 Scbcol, Long Creek P E I for F M 
Brnerel* St Cbnroh 
I^eineter St Cnurch, ** **
Fre IrrictDn .............. .................
Mie* Charlotte Wesson, UpperSnef-

fl Ii, N В....................................

of 118,1*.-1 Wi.i.t-,:wto Engmring*,

A Gazetteer of the Worldl«tU. 44 37 
101 24 locating *nd itverrlhing ai.onn Plare*

A Biographical Dictionary
of nvarly 10,000 NoUmI Portion*,

All in One Book.

Hieooox.—At Carliogf <rd, parieh of 
Aadover, on Sunday, 19.h Feb., Amy J* 
*ged oio# v#are and seven month#, 
daoghar ef H. K. Hiwooc*. \^_

Holme*.—At Hom#ville, C. В , on tbe 
Il h inet., Jo##ph Holm#*, *#ar., of ooc- 
eumptlon, aged 68 year*. Mr Holmes 
gave hie b#ert to th# Sevionr ia hie youth, 
and united with tb# Mira Bapliet Church, 
under the mtotetry of the la»# Father 
MeQuillan. HU le*t day* of pain were 
filled with trurt to the promi«e* ef God, 
and be died willing to be foee from the 
bondage of ein, and a einfal body, and 
longing to be with Chriet hie substitute aad

втії-вжже.—Joehua Stephen*, of Tau- 
x*V, Lon*sberg Co,, af.er a ebort period 
of eiokaew, died of ooemmptioo, aged 26 
years, leaving a wife an I one child with 
maay friends to monro their lore. Bap
tised Ire Bev. Dr. Saunders in 1883, be 
died the death of the Righteous, joyful in 
hope of a gtorion* resurrection.

Tnrrse.—Dea. Lewie Trite* died at hie
'________ Roth easy, Kings Co., N. B-*re
the 17to laet.> hi. 66th year. Hieeick

70
3 05 
S ( 0а-t -ome di*cu*eione of moral i eues, 

which have awakened mneh interest. Mrs. 
Barney k-d Mr*. Baxter, mem hern of the 
W C. T U. of the U-ted 8 alee, hav* 
brea w II -eoeived ie ep akeion tenper- 

A і Attempt he* been made to 
organis- the moral 
•nnuily, eo ue to it flu race the eooroee of 
evil every vhere found. " A branch of th# 
N. S. Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 
ha# beeu formed, with Riv. Dr. Bewyer ae 
president. While there may warn to be 

ling direct fatorforeboe of 
eociety, It » a feet that children are 

eo Betimes soured, and, la aay event, the 
feet that tbe peop'e are ready to detect aad 
nonUh unnatural aed inhumes treatment 
of the helpless will be a restraint apoo 
thorn where hearts are hardened. The 

Fruit Grow-re* Aeeodatiou he'd ке 
annual misting here. The

soon more Word* and nearly SX» того I Iultra- 
lion* then miv ot^er Ameriven Du-nonery.

WEBSTER В TB STANDARD
Authority m the Cov i Printing Office, and wlih 
the U. S. Supreme Court. It i* recommended 
hi till Stale Sup ts of Schools m K Steles, an.l 
i.y the loading College Ггр-иігоН of thr 1 nltrd 

RiaK* nnU t . .wla.

The London Tim* -re- rtt ie the bra. nir-
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lift
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Waeron Upper ShefM ".5ГІb'* people, where they ni rt together 
ie worebip in lb# dwrl i*i hon e e- 
e* ie ib# large aad <*•» If 

wurehiv- Toe Lzrd bn* been wc 
mightily ia onr mld-L Lv-lS .bbab three 
happy c overt» to1 lowed Cart* in bi» 
divine ont I »anc •. To» re are в nmub r of 
other» who have not décidée yet Li take 
thie м»р. but we trort u ere them ere towg. 
Many more are rising lor prayer», and are 
deeply true »led ab n. their eoals. Br». 
Shaw eprnt a few daya wi 
Sabbath administered the

"“tCnary ■ і i.’iv laiigmtt*
Піс Toroct ) A&c -*t - It* pkwe м in the

В 1 00
sow.—At Wickham, Q. C., m tbe 
of Feb., Deacon John Gerow, aged 

84 years. Alto, oo the 17ib of Feb, 
N*ncy, wif* of Jobn О- row, a red 80 year*. 

di»d of poeun.onia a'ter a short ill- 
Tneir married III* bad extended 

aver elx у yeare. Hattog no children each 
bad long dreaded being left alone ufter the 
other's < e panure t but, throu jh the mercy 
of God, In their death they were not 
divided. About fifty теиге ago they

verted and bnptis d. F >r eeveral year* 
they were member# of Broeeele etree- 
cnnrch, in St. John} but since 1863 'hey 
belonged to t ie churoh ia Belyea'e Cove,

18th 6392 12 
О E Day.

і to
The Taranto Week h «* th# «nei 

■ulrai^aeSIri'i № rcIN m.
few ewre de re and і Y irmonlb, Feb. 37the

for
I.nen A*D SveswoVu - 

ir each U.VBI Soo t’» B uleioe i 
palatahle ae milk. Diinmla r*op- 
»ve rapidly npou it» n*e. For Co» 

-umptioc, Tnroat eflf cim* and Вгооспм 
it ie no-quelle J Dr. Tan* Prim. Ala 
-eye: “ I need вен'- E uabioc oa e 
ohilH elghi monihe eld і ue gai

- —How to Qaiw Ft.nen 
U-e after eeo

■mfimlHnrnM **y* iu >r-1. 
le^îeTrerNll In t Anwltt.

TheIda,
The Canada EAacutieml Monthly

" v, ijr will",a Hrwa.

ef lb» Eaell*#la*ga*e.
N 3

ith.
ordinxaoe ef 

baptism. B* reiBleed borne thie eeornieg, 
to make arraeg. meal» eo aa to Шага a- 

help aa. , We do
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MffiSfe EN <+jr£K AND VTSriXJR0
1-ЯВіЖ ««to*» :1м.

SGROF U LA jpu-«■>>.1 •*шл.
............. ,та;:;:и',гл;т............**.

1 -'•« ■ r, .“. W-. bl., .11 *,
Wi to# <i-a* і Ht'* l>|m err w.iebteg lot

of weoi, to keep IV Art opaTTetabt."
M Take the toft heed pet*," eeJ Graaby,

thiokly.
Whim carried e*o*t earn* pkeee e# rope, 

eed, he» io* gathered e qeaatity of deed 
wood, tied it irio mo greet beedlw A* 
be fltiebed V Vetd Ike totted 
feet, eed tew

" Good day, my IV,
“doyoe lire about beret"

“ Ctoro by, is e lag boat /* eeid Whim. 
“ Ie there eey church about here f " 

beeee'i beerd of ray."
' “ Do yoe go to Seeiey-eebool T "

*' Ie there eey Saedey tobool t ”
“ I doo't know , І haven4 

eery Ice*.
• There ere pleety of people, I suppose V
“ Oh, yee, pleety of them, eed very 

kind.
“I el
col ported

•Bel «bel beet yoe kept ep rat"
• W<v h • g^dvl me eey good bet breed y 

I bed the* ted tetM wise, bet the «tee 
te ee edelwreted it mode me rick."
- Il hi eey і to" eetd Whim, q acting 

I ** eed tV breed y te worse 1 don't 
x yee ere this eed erf VC ee eed week,
. Yee ere beret oat* wore tkie, sot 

by herd wet* from oeutdr, bet by tbm 
k ed *f Aieleeide Now, e« mere of tb«і 
I rr goieg te ee* whet I oee do for you.” 

Whim bed fbeed e tort of 
look ieg over the 

you're goieg ‘o here «orne hot greet ere 
• uftr eed eetmrgie it. Tbet'e wbei D >n. 
uted to ntekr m* for в cough You’»* 
tehee t bornd odd, f ee-. I will beet 
tom* wetrr, eed yi u *oek your feet eed go 
Ю bed " Wh'm, under prepare of err-l, 
developed new f«cultiee He h-sed we»r, 
eed# «reel, made up lie f.rloro bed, end 
helped hi- father to a hot bath and a good 
rub, and then gaee him hot gmel and 
brown mart.

• Now vou’ll do better,” eeid Whim, 
••and I'll clean up teie note and ait here 

you How did you come in 
f Never fnt, I can earn mon*у 

for at both. I'ee got plenty, eed yoa ehell 
here whatever you want.”

bustled about and cleared up the 
cabin and health with tenth of DJro’e 
tddreaa. Hie father nstched him with 
glittering ey 

•• I've been a.bed father to ypn, Whim," 
he eeid, “ but I won’t trouble you much

•j 0 j, drop that,” eeid Whim. “Why 
did you com 

“ To hide

fe':
of boree’e 

toward him.aa
lev»,

^6>ou«h tb»y •
• IV-to m .о btcelv,'" »be »ay# to h 

* Tuvte'- eobody el.*, yew eee "

Two ІІНІО lew- j*M «V» p red up • a.r», 
Fur I a* wit <|v»c*l) tie her» . 

tu f bin .how- mou w r»e»iy a*J wire, by
»V Am 

Thifte
The* -be

*' He ca not cow.» -a 
і ber ie ured. I 
fcybudr rive.- *.m »ee. *

am tender te I
berm !f

“Ibvet,
e tores. • Well,j I l<*i* and Aye#,- 

' 1-й ь li. ІМиЛі.
torn., m l n,kt

Erysipelas,
'■'i

open tb* door-*Worn, mo 
iürr.-'.

for vale, and 
and perhspe *ba 
meeting. Do умі iirgt

“ Tun.'» good. Now, here 
hymn. How do you like ill " 

The

nd and visit them. I'm 
have books sad tracts eed 

I talk

t.* f.wi » ream I 
K* e e.>*»rvU with 
Г - •. I hai e

w. rrh»< until 
nmrwevd US«n« 

t.ft't >i*r*apenlla 
\ I1'. **lll»g t*n but-

!U .I he iwdidm l
M <,f Awmkwry,

■ t.i ti was M ee
tket it dtowm-yed my
A„.,%5lH

Г'«г4м. witb.HJt re- 
_ . ■ UH I lens to tak-
Сжі M Aterv Ssreapenlla.

cured by :.rvwl 
perifyiei 
the blood ІІПЇ

в to the people, 
here e prayer-

b>Two liltin' arm» erouod papa’s dear e«ck 
‘ And e soft, downy cheeh gam»t bis >wa ; 
'For out of lb# nesi ю xrj and bright, 

ftoe little oee’* qiotbrr ben А-»«в.
She bre«b»» .be teardrops away, as she

" Nuw hr Lae no one bat m»,
I ttiuett ’' give way ; th»t won d make him

noaed,
And there’# nobody else, you tee."

Two little tew» qn the pillow, ju-t shed, 
Dropped from the two prrUy eyes.

Two liule arms stretching out ja the dark, 
TwoJittie faint sobbing cne*.

“ PayAfwrgot I was always waked up 
Whet be whispered g<mdmghl to me.

O mote*». oome beck j ist to kirn me in.
ь j-

There's nobody tins, you see/’

II be able to hare a prayer-Cswbof.and ;

you nee til •'
In e strong, melodious 

some verves.
“ It to a good tune," eeid Whim ; 

could make that sound well on my violi 
* Oh, here

ice, sang r *
••It is aH. “ICltirrb, well on my violin.’ 

>ave you a violin f 8з much the 
better. Nothing in a Sunday school 
music, except, of course, good 
May I go along home with yo 
your folks Î 

“ I haven t any," said Whim, •* except 
mv father. We are ell alone, end he’s

like

you end eee

my father. We are ell alone, end he’s 
sick with his lungs end likely to die. He 
is out of bis mind and has run away frcrn 
home, and I don’t believe I can evt 
him beck.

Overcome with the rehearsal of hie 
troubles, Whim » eyes filled with tears ; be 
turned his hack, leaned his bent arm 
against a tree, and bowed his head upon it.

The stranger jumped from bis horse, 
went end ppt his arms around Whim’s 
shoulders : •• Courage, my boy ; let me 
stand by you. It is my business to carry 
around hooks | it is also my business to do 
all the good and relieve all the trouble

e here t ”
ie ; so they wouldn't irrest me.” 

•' They don’t want to arrest you. That’s 
all blown over, I gutae.”

" There’s more reason than that wb 
can’ come into court. Oh, bow unfo -tu 
lam! I have been ell these years io fear 
of prison, end bow I die in hiding I Whim, 
give me some brandy, so I can forget.”

" No, no ; you are in a fever now. Try 
end keep quiet. Have you Bren, here lœg T” 

•• I have travelled through Canada, ard 
cam» here and bought out a man who 
lived here and wanted to go Weet.” Then 
Granby rambled on till Wh m saw that hi» 
father was partly insane oa the subject of- 
arrest and imprisonment. Finally, he fell 
asleep, and Whim sat by the hearth and 
watched him through the weary night.

, • You'll want io go tff from this hole,

IN BUCK AND GOLD. feSS'rHT,:
! take cars of you here." 
j Granby began to talk wildly of hiding, 

A STOR T OF TWIN DR A OONS \ letting no one know, of penitentiary, state
_____  ! prison, and escapee. Whim aaw tint at

ray.

•^AlUwi *t. 

\*»г'. fUraapar 'a

£5%Г..
.ц II f«* *. rnfu.a. 

ranker. »n«l Над

i.;r)

‘/.JUtile trqs bean, if mother can look 
Out from her home in the skies,

Sue will not peas on to her haven of real 
W aile tb» tears dim her liule one’s eyes 

If G(»l ha» toed sorrow around u*
Yn hie tuaehioe is ever to be !

And be і» the com fort for everyone’s pain— 
There’s nobody • lee, you eee.

— Ж-ту Hodga, in \rgoty

wit*

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, that I can. I can nurse the tick ; I m a 
tolerably good doctor. Let me go nod stay 
with you a few days."yOfttiâ Striai. few days.

He pickei up W 
wood and laid them acr 
sa id Ie bags ; then, taking the bridle over 
his arm, an І holding Whim by the band, 

through the little wood to the 
cabin. Oraoby was ie a heavy sleep.

brow, felt his

big bundles of 
his well filled 

be bridle

him'efr«« at ■!» Bellteto. ee.

Baptist Book Room, little wood"hi * **
at hie chest.

they went 
l)g cabin. Oranby 
The stranger touch 
pulse, listened 

•• I te afraid
pu

" I'm afraid it ù a a rions ease, he 
■аИ і " I d better stay.

t* comfortable, said

Ш4 1.МАЯІ U І.Г НГ,
t .t os these subjects his mi ad 
•• Will roe get up, father t "
‘ I can't get up. - My bead whirl# aed is 

'l<h' і aiy legs ache, wiy breast U bra»y ” 
“ W«H, beep ie bed. Ill bathe your 

face aad hands aed make you має hot 
gruel Then, if you wHI It# qale If, I will 
berry near to tb* town aed grt my tbiag» 
aed lbs rest of my mosey, aed 
that yea seed."

~ toe’ll come back T Yea 
anyone find me 1

’• Tbet'e all right," said Whim.
Oee of і he rreoleiioas wbwA W 

mad# for a better life 
dec*.' eg When he 
hotel, he told lbs 
foe ad his father 1- 
ned mast stay with

*• That your father I ” eeid tike lead ford. 
-He's been there flee or eia I 
іfl the hooks, ain't be!”

м I think be 
aad be

la.
•• I il do eefy well. I ll

ht j t ux wewaik watuHT.
HALIFAX. N 8 Wi

CHAPTER XVI- Qmtirutd ra'îatka.

buffalo1^88. leams mimes. corner, aad if I 
over them, It will be a better bed thee 1 ve 
had many a eight. I have eat ap all eight 
in a tr*s often

" Let me fix the bed for yea, stid 
Whim і " I wee going te roll myself ie that 
browr qelll I got blanket* aad tbeepread 
for hii bed ibis morning H# always liked

Tb# n^portevr I sainted ee maktag bit 
owe Wed aad mb tag ear# of 
Whm arranged hie feel and 
The oolportear aaw that this was awl a

І -і and of tb# ally і bin bands bad known 
no rnwgh labere.

«і Г.Г,

II. US.) r.toW-1 .1.» M
"•"I '•« I. Ito tonton. 1,1 of Lk. 
Misoufi coantwe, ia a rugged tut thinly 
settled di»>r>eC Here, at in. Inti» eillagna. 
We itxwd Liatself aed ms eiefia »»ry popv 
tei there wer. w.ddiag • aud rustic 
parti»», ai if be va» prayed to.in. aad help 
eel#brat* ' He was rqaeeted to g re some 
eoacwrts Ть» eowetry people said tbe- 
" sever got e chance m bear 
a# eomwdmn or • Jew « harp 
down meMeoa Wueidah fe stay 
and ft*# lee-ou- f If Mane baA
ah# «mold pisy la chereh, ee' Jo ’lowed be 

M ,#lay a* well as the M et oee oe a 
month «gee if 'Owe owe Would pet him 
ieaa the haeg of k * It was now September, 
aad Whua ka< w he « u .d not go traevlliag 
on all winter fl# meet make a etoi 

Є where. Tie* people were hied, 
. l-ard et I he hotel vat cheap, be OOeM get 

n few |,vp<l». g’*e Sun.» concerta, play iot 
are n.er y n.abtiig,- at least, he

Tilt. >«ar M
lia.- V.RVKIfM‘1 elHTEM of 

r *4 1 KM МИ » \ ГКЯ»Е*> foi 1*1 let

him bad 
to etop all 

ie weal hack to the 
landlord that he bad

П
hi* Ьмм

в'їьІіеCOLLECTION Гл
ring ap ia the wood»

He bad Ike me bade et It*

ENVELOPES, seek# Heibrr
yea from, be ashed, 
bed better not toll where 

dither father or I oome from, mid Whim. 
•• wd d«.i. і lake wetioe when be raw him 
After eupper, the patient bad bte balk, bie 
medicine, a frroh prahloe, 
prof sired for the eight і hat 1 r 
awl could not does bln eyet 

Whiw , where s that niella f 
boar -be Win.

thought you 
father t

‘•Oh. I want it now. WHvro# the 
violin ? '

" L-t u» try what I sane in he wo id# , 
ng the Ooepel to him, said the 
', £oin* to his eaddl. Lige. He got 

out a book with bymni an! lane*. Tb# 
.lamp wav lit. Whim stood Uhind the 
oolporteur, looking a', the name page, and

** Lift up the gates ! Bring forth oblation*. 
One crowned with tboras n meseeg-

His Word, e sword to smite the aniioo». 
Hiv name the Christ, the King of king*. 
Arise and shine in youth immortal, 

Thy Light is соте, thy King appears I 
Bevond the centuries swinror portal 

Breaks a new dawn, the eternal years

is partly out t.f hi* mmd, 
mb t sick. Whes he gets better, 
will be better, aad I oaa’tget him

tizx s.

Xtaniu . Х.МІ "I I'm *<'ll. 
and OHJffr |inev*d upon 

Ibmr 1» largi- 
11 )»■ ntitl UBSlItrtl for

ia here with me. I want to Lov 
some sheets and shirts and towels, aed »•
.lurge for him to vat."

■ You'd better get him a doctor while
ravld make enough ip strike the nearest 
railroad aad f o> by that souMwbai I iter, 
be bel Mm# liule handbill# 
adr.rtmeg two ooaewrte Де bed 
іh# <ror*ey ef a soap* xrace, ih's Wbim 
He sever thought Of biting hi# 
of tabieg a false <«•» lie adevrtiavd 
"Xmha Coaren by H Wbymper Oraabv, ' 
ead, to wake it weed tetter, he gmi bis 

! birthplace -of I.mdce Ktg “ The first

you're about iu"
* Su I will,” raid Whim.

•• You caa get all the thin 
jelly, a ehicbee, all sor
Jacksoa. She's waning 
go away. Tbs doctor 
bouse "
' la so bour Whim was returning to hie 
father v tb the doctor. They rode oo what 
they called a buck board, sol behind it

did not like tie manic.“I

to sell out, and 
lives oral herjl.60 per 1000 і

W< don't і mitt lean then 1"

bung a clothes-basket filled 
>u rename from the Widow Jack sou.

Yee," said the doctor, examining bie 
patient, " be is partly out of hie mind from 
conlinuone mental excitement of поте 
mod Nothing mpre daegerous than keep 
mg the nerves would up to a bjgh pitch, 
whether of pleasure or bu. inner n anxiety. 
Then, hi* ejstrm is all ran down and 
broken op, ki* lunge are in a bad stale, 
and be bee taken n fresh cold, and ha* 
pneumonia. It will., be a very hard pull. 
Doubt if we can bring him through.”

*• Tbi t ie such a bad place for him lobe, ' 
said Whim.

“On! the place does very -well. I've 
•тої. plenty wane. It’s tight і the chimney 

j give* it good ventilation ; it is warm aud 
drv ; the weather la good—the place won’t
him.”

•• Don’t you think he will get well ? ” 
faltered Waim.

“ Oo, ibrrt ’# a chant*—«oald have beet, 
more if he had handled himself right. One 

i, drink,
of that, wine and so on, 

t ever seeming very drunk. But 
і it till their oraetitutioni are com 

honey-combed, and then expect 
Ito patch them up as «ell as if 

ere wen sound constitutions to work 
.ira!"
T The doctor sat down 

from his case. Then

with Whim'*f r the і tie town і 
everybody came, aad said »uck music sa- 
"• 11 worth lb* quarter The second ooc 
cert wee given . aad, when the crowd we». 

, Whim buttoned up bis mot ey in hr*. 
M#r’ar TVcto*. ! pocket, and started ia the dark for hie 

— : boui.” As he passed a corner, a haod 
clutched him ; u hollow eoioe said,

: ” Whim !”
*• Who'* that Î " cried Whim.
“ Sb-b-h—doo'i you know ? 

father."
• Falker ! Why, 

і you t" In the dar 
I rooieibing wa* the matter.
I " Ob, I'm awful low, 
j “ Come along to my 
! "No, no! They’ll get ne."

“ Why, wbai’» up? Nobody 
Come along with me.”

“ You come with me. I've 
асе. I don’t come with 
vertiaetcetii last night 

gti eometbing to rat, and 
to sight and waiud fqg you. 
me. Wbim. I’m badft tff."

braid say eo. Why,
How thin your arm feels !
Yôu are oc fit to <o far"

‘‘lean'll” cried ЗгапЬу. “I won’t I 
Come with me nr I’ll go 

| “ Oo, I'll oome. Tab
go it alow, sir."

They went on in the darkness, turning 
h road and into a wood. Granby 

had bidden a lantera, which be found and 
gave to Whim. After they bad gone thou 
two miier, (hey came to a small log bourn 
in the woods. It had only me room, в 
puncheon flyir, mud chinked walls, and м 
mg fire-place. Granby stirred up me 
embers in tie hearth, threw oo an armful 
Ü dry brush, and a splendid, ruddy fl unr 
soon li. the twelve- by-foorteen room. Whi n 
saw a few cooking utensils, a rude table, 
two or three stools a bed where the beet 
cover ng was a great h iffnb robe. It was 
a poor, desolate looking place. Hie father 
drew a stool clove to 'he fire-place, and sat 
crouching toward the blsze, warm і g hit 
this heads, and the leaning light showed 
hie lean temples and hollow cheeks all the 

closely because he bad cat hie once 
abundant curia close to hie bead. He waa 

of what he had been ia the 
spring, eheu thriving under Don’t 
scrupulous саго : but chest wan hollow .and 
he kept eoeghiag dietre «fully.

“ See here," said Wbim, “ barn*t yon 
anything for that cough Î You look all 
tagged out. You need something to eat.”

• Ok. I *»■! »•«! „jtMri," «id
Great*, fretfafiy.

- Wat hare you been eating T ” naked

• Slothing, I had no appetite."

Cash with ord.-r

Oeo A. McDonald,

what's the matter with 
koe#*, Whim fek that “ He cornea ! Let all the earth aciept Him, 

The path in human form he trod ; 
Before Him spreads a bo'v kingdom.

The Light of Life, the Son of God I 
Arise and shins in youth irntxortal, 

Thy Light is oome, thy Ki- g tppeero. 
Bevond the centurie# swinging portal 

Breaks a new dawn,the eternal years."
Thev looked toward Granby ; the music 

soothed his reetleeenese. The missionary 
turned the pages to “ There is a fountain 
filled with blood.”

ay your accompaniment very softly ; 
sing with me. every word clear. If tier# 
is not distinction of sounds, who can tell 
what is piped or harped f If the trumpet 
give an uncertain sound, «bo shall prepare 
himself for the b title t ”

When the hymn was finished, 
looked at Granby : " This is 
eh«d from the fonntain of the world for tb» 
remission of eios.' ‘ Behold the Lamb of 
God, which taketh away the rin of the 

Id. ' Though your nine be as ecar’**. 
they shall be м «kite an snow -, though they 
he red like mrnvoe*, they shall be м woo'

He kneït down with Whim by hie 
ved earnestly. Then 

psalm. The», as Granby still mol 
the violin, they *ag hymns until

^ook^dJol) •Whiw.."

you. f*row your 
when I came in

Come with

2
who dritk drink,

glass of this, gl 

they go
« p|“ I • be w you shake ! 

Come with me.
PRINTINGі alone."

e toy arm. There
ih

every description the visitrr 
the blood

to arrange medicine 
sen he wrote oo some 

strips of paper. " Now, my 
find directions for making 
poultice for hie chert ; aad here’s for a 
tUx erd aod len-oo tea, which you will 
keep warm Ou be hearth, aad give him 
freely. Here is the medicine, marked 
Heat a etoee, and ktep it at hie feet. Here 
і* the t jod be can eat, aad how to prepare 
4L I think you have all arcs see ry things 
in that basket. Yoa seem to be а паї arm 

as, and last ia a gift to be thankful for. 
en some of the right style of 

interested is you, ey lad ; I a 
way a. . Now, I’ll bel 
that bed aad a clean abit 

I’ll be back."
tor meet often be nurse 

and cook for hie patiente, as well as 
physician. This one skillfull 
Whim get his patient in order 
burriedtff. Whim, as 
took readily to ■ arsing, 
given directions, made 
gathered bunches of fljwers and changing

boy, you will 
a corn-meal

EXECUTED

side

tioeed *o 
ke fell

BeeUâTLT.» as!
The next monitor, when (he doctor be < 
me and g*». having pronounced hi* 

patient much worse, Whim «eut rat with 
the boras for more wood,aad tb»oel

it to your
sheet# oo
and then

Ip you get I 
shirt oo him,

A Western doc wm left a’rae with Graaby. He aaw that 
the nick man was cou rotons—it might be 
one ef the lent rational intervale ef hie lifeчРВОІіТІТл

•My friend," said the miedraarv, "in 
this world even the longest liven are short 
—«n interval of few уваго i but there 
world, lying «tone to the boundary of tbU. 
where existence is endlees. There ia i" 
that life a heaven where men may enter 
aad be blessed through all eternity. Ie 
that before you T "

“ Young mu»," said Granby, dtotitro1'». 
“ when one ban ia thin life deliberately 
preferred place# that are cal'ed ' Ц#’Ч' he 
is not likeld «о be bound for b»aveu.”

He followed the 
the we room tidy,-CBFAFLT autumn leaves, aad put them in water oe 

the shelf, taUe, aad the sill of the window, 
mads dishes aad cooking ntensile clean, 
baked some apples, ani broiled a chicken, 
making broth for bis patient It wee 

lefboob. Graaby slept much.
« Father," said Whb, « if you'll take 

aaotker пар, Г11 go rat af er aiu.t bu edit#

1

At This C fflce.

*

■

і

I
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ш

k(M liî» 
If we could push a»ar 

Aud stand within,U

We oouldinterprotall 
And for euuii mysti

But not today Then I 
God’s plant#, like 1 

unfold і
,t ont tear the 

ill reveal tb-

And if, through patie
land

Wi.ee tired fee',
When w»7shall8cleat

I think that we wl 
the beet"

-Eveng

The tvery
It is our everyday і 

kind of Christinas i
form a props* 
acier by east»* ourfct 
or passing a day or to
interval*.

Wr are generally ih 
of our friends upon 
We meet them upra 1 
than ia the ueual • rou
We greet tb.e. apous 
they are pr» pared ю a 
word# and loving eu.il 
to smile and rpeatt ki 
wear a cheerful look i 
task are put away fro 
free from the іьАиепо 
the body and soul.

Divine grace is і 
occasions l.ks this to < 
and approval of otb- 
enou.h nalarol goo. 
beings to bring to the 
those genial paces 
#yee, and win the reef 
those with whom they

Not so, however, to

trial meet ae at every 
enough moral etreui 
humanity to sustain і 
weary, and the poor, i 
to let foil the horde 

agement and die* 
render the life-path 
blessed faith in Carist

sot I

leanest influence#
the troubled wateroT 
Comforter" in the at 
smile aad appear e 
circumstances, as lot 
happy in the hours< 
perity.

It is our every-day 
our Christian charactt

iitroog and hero e, and 
pleasant task to do, hi 
eervioe of Christ is on 
and more pleasant as 
never galls or tofliO 
upon those who ara ei 

It ie our daily life tl 
influence over the wo 
test! the valut of roll 
others that it ie pure |

thee

profeestca. It 
guide ■
great worth, aad

founded aad lUeae 
holy #*ery day 

practice of the iirii 
vavse, lifts up, and 
soul.— PrtthpUrUm C

on to

Beat Talk Abeat
Sitting by my wind* 

taw a little follow wb< 
vkiewalk, 
great tkwmp.
-rverely, aad 
-loue outcry.

bead, looked around U 
tody to pity him 
on*, he trotted 
• There," sail I to 
the way we grown folk 
are nevtr half eo terio 
one to whom we one 
fully we are hurt."

W hereupon 
the tolly

oar selfishness. Th 
nfiimity ie for each t 

centr* of the univers 
every event at of more 
m exact proportion as і 
H glance# over thv at 
the fljtd that «wept 
1'owned twenty - five

again nod again of the 
(fl n rod or 
other small damage, 
'very occasion with all 
because, forsooth I it 

KBeseiras. He can dit 
under which soother 
with some old tbreadh 

that be has

stub hie t 
It mi

d I expeoti 
. Instead

, and

I foil

ЧИЗE

so of hie ft

iiaod#one!y j bet let 
thing bn said of him !
I set of it for one while
> is, like the story of th 
the grievance grows wi 
til), if you taae him 
obliged to regard 
>■ j-ired individual upon 

Sinoc this ie an infl 
which we belong, it 
prudtoc for n* to gua 
makes ns eelflto to dei 
,T*ry little trouble, let 

"peaking of our I 
B- t Iking ehi-ut Ji 

[h»m proportionately i 
by so much we incr 
»nnoy us. If we hav« 
our thought, a hot. dee 
Gsin will pane by 
n odiug as ; but 
fanning and fretting, oc 
'pg upon the beat and 
I "T>cy of the stop», 

qi-comfort possib e out 
. If one gets up to the і 
ID hie bead, and beg 
ttrrybody wh > a-ks a 
touch he is afraid that 
one of hied

him

withe 
let t

f hi* dreadful вам 
untold agonies he 
bow he bae won

ïwnedy, etc., if it ie at і 
P^bebly bring a Lou - th 

Not infr-q i»ut'y alb

Æ
s^Md-l to 

гам

Februsry 89.

Mae4 by Us Flag

A doe* rough but brave eel lien were 
playiaf oarde ran night ia Ike camp. 
“ What ea earth is that Г eaidcaly ex- 
claimed і he rti^ieed»?, «topptog ia the 
nudetoflhe game to liste».

Ia a moment, the whole sqead were 
tog to в low, » ole en votes which 

fro-n a teat ooc opted by severs! 
ho bad anieed to cam? that day.

I the tent oa

-t»B

CURES LtiïJr 
RELlEVES.lS'Srtt.iKS;
ittCases ef the Joints, Sprat ns, П trains.

HEALS °“
KST « TtBIE IUCDTIN TW WORLO.
cuRE8iss3s:>A"!ssa
Group, D pbtheria, and all kinàrod втитосм

LARGE BOTTLE I
POWERFUL REMEDY I

MOST ECONOMICAL!
A$ IT COOTS BUT

25 OESTTB.
Druggists and Dealers prou ou 

bust rolling meCletna the* have.

BE WAKE OF ПСТАТІОЖЯ
are several oa the madrot. 
only. Is prepared by aad

0. C. RICHARDS & 00„
YARMOUTH, *. a.

The riagleader approached 
tip-toe.

" Boys, he’s s praying, or lrm » slsaer I * 
he reared out. “Thro# cheer* for the
parera Г shouted another man of the
group as the prayer
“Tot watch tbiege for throe weeks! 

I’ll show yoa how to take the roligioe rat 
of him !" Mid the first speaker, laughing 
He wan a large maa, the nagicader iu 
mischief.

The recruit wee a «light, pal*faced yonog 
follow of about eighteen vea-e of age. 
Daring the next three weeks be we< the 
butt of the camp. Then several of the 
boys, conquered dj the led’# gee tie patience 
and uniform kiodaero to hie persecutors, ■ee tl the

b»gge«J the other* to stop annoying him.

the rent of us,” answered i he big ringl **der 
•• ne’e oeiy miking believe pious. wu»n 
we get under fire you’ll nee him run. 
These pious folk* don’t like the smell ol 
gunpowder. Fro no faith in their religion Г 

la a few weeks the regiment broke camp, 
marched toward* Richmond, entered the 

in that 
which it

TOTIKMUL. 
. C. a Hicham* tb Co., 
Slits.—t wm formerly

ew and engaged 
The company to

recruit belonged nad a deeper* e 
The brigade wav driven back 

ed behind
It in the morning, he

terrible

the breaet-

fort ifDvDoni ггош snsra і ілмпеи. горееіаиу ot 
вірЬіЬгпа. Pleaeei tell ate bow І еаа«МвЦ 
н Сто. а. І csooot АиППЛЛГthe line was 

works they 
wa» miming.

When last seen, he was almost ear 
rounded by enemies, but fighting cesper- 
ately. At hie side stool the brave fellow 
who had made the 

ridicule.

b^d°b“i
Norway, Maine.

Ipoor lad a constant 
Both were given up aeobject of

Suddenly, the big man was »e#o tramp 
ing through the underbrush, betrfeg the 
dead body of the recruiL R-verentiy, be 
laid the соті pe і own, saying, a* he wiped 
the blood from his own face :

“ Bovs, I couldn’t leave him with the 
Rebe—he fought eo f I thought he deserved 
a decent burial.”

Duriag a toll ia the battle, the men dug 
a shallow grave and tenderly lwd the 
remains thereto. Tun, ae one wm setting 
the вате ant regiment upon a board, tie 
big maa mid with a braky voice i 
“I grass you'd better put the words 

• Christian Soldier ’ ia somewhere. He 
deserves the title, and may be it'll eoesole 
him for our abuse." c 

There wee not a dro eve 
rough mea.ro they stack the rudely•«*ved 
board at ike head of the grave, aad again 
аті мат looked at the iaecripura.

“ Well," satd rae, " Ae was a Christian 
soldier if there ever was oral Aad," 
turning te the nag leader, " he didst r in, 
did he.

•oliV-ri Medical Dteom sry cures sJI kumora 
from the common pimple. Moteh. or ««ptign, 
to the worst Scrofula, or btood-potna* B*-
e-*» — «ю”s------------tea '

ТогрЦ^І4Уге7<Йнгппр*ГО. or “ 
OomotrtnL" DyeoepelB. end Ir foeetk* 
an uoeqrailed ironedy. Bold . / drug*'

KZ

Ma a vtaL by druggists.

NOTICE OF SALE.
»pO« thel*U* М*тат°УаІІ%іиГи 

whom M CoSS or may mm
whea he saisi 

" Bee ! ' a sewered
t gunpowder Г* 
the btg maa, hw eoioe 
, “ why, he didn’t 

badge ae teak I Bat what’s the 
iag tor weeks ear Are, like 
sever seeding a word bach 

If his fltg 
he didr

When the regi 
red# bead heard 
power It* to a Christina

1 OTIC В Is hereby gteesUtat by vtrtae of a

“i
mads betufroa fold William Vail, therein de 
soi toed as ef the GMv of Saint Jbhn. in the 
iTvvlnne U# Mew BrunswV-k Ship Builder, of 
the <m* pewt, and Lydia Jane Ca’houn, wtfs 
of Henry 4- Calhoun, of the same slave 
Ma.lv, kmrtaer ef the otbev part, and dal. 
rvfUUrwi te Mm uMoe Of tiro UsgtnMas of 
I lewis in awl for the exty awl Oouaty of Saint 
John, in Book », No •, of renoeds, paras 
in. trrtH awl rn. which satd «ortgagi Ба* 
by vtriae of roewral ■mtonmeafo, Дао ms 
vested Is the a odsTOlgned. the to wt II be eeid 
at public aasttoa, at Chobb e Ooraar fee 
"•tied* la the City of Calat Jobs aforesaid, 
•a Ortertas, tb* iwvstv-fssrM dsn ef 
Marsh mead, at I wet vs o'Mock boob, the 
tea* aad nr* mises Assart bad Us said Mort

OLE чса*ї
ІІтоемІе at Crouch villa, se called, and known 
and dlvUngetehed en the snap or plan e# lb# 
taade or the tats Joseph Croash by the ват 
l*»rs twenty on* (tit, twealy-two (rot. twenty- 
IhTOs (Ml twenty four iM), twssty flvs (ML 
twenty si< (Mi. twenty seven I■!>, twenty-ЬйійЩ
feet oa Usant rieroasd street, so паї I Ml, and

ZïüJZîœr'"*' "ьгщлМЬ-
AaA "аім two other lot», ptaees, aad par 

osls of lead situate la tas partes abrroiH 
aed in tb < said ol an droerttwd as Lots nom 
ber stastj bur(W), and nlaely gve (h’l, hav 
lag a beat ef forty fet on Mount He seas t 
su rot and » і tending hack one hundred Gl."

Together with all and singular the bsUalngv 
Improve menu, privileges and eepurtenanoss 
io the sate urrmtroi belonging, or ta anr 
else appert lining, for the purpose of tatle 
tying the moseys secured by said Mortgagi 
default having been made la pay moat there

і He >aet

to tell wh ti e 
life.- KewfA's

iWVm.hy ef a raid or from
e bnoemsthey may L eSmalatei to 

by the ото of Ayer'» 
Bold by all dealers toCal hank- Fill# 

msdhiae

—A paper ash» і 'b there 
th# oil la day who makes her 
shirts T ’ The following 
wired by TO term of port 
wca'i wear 'em.’

—• Я

a wife ia 
knebead'.

і ' I do, hat he

tow, woman’s sphere,' began Mrs, 
•Oh, уго, I know what that 

replied her bea med Well, what Ie it 
’ Why, woman's fear ie a moose.’

- First-born—I shenld like t> go abroad 
this summer, pop, aad are the world. 
Food parent—I do not obj-ot to year see 
iag the world, bet I do ofj-ci, sir, to the 
world swing you.’

—• My dear, said a goahieg 
to her practical haebam , • what do 
wailing, aéghitg October winds remit 
of 7 ' ' They remind me of the 
replied, eomewhat sadly, * that I 
to arrange ia acme way 
■took of oral.*— Hmrptr’t

IM ?’•

Dsteiit the 17th day of December, A.-D. IW1 
JOHN MoOINTT. і Assignees of 
MONT. If «DONALD, 1 Mortgage. 

MONT. MeDONALD,
hollelboe, Me.

7°***thero

fact,7 he

for a winter’s 
Noser.

—A doctor who had been alluding a 
dairy-man's hired girl called at the how» 
the other day. ‘ How’s your milkmaid 7 ’ 
he asked of the farmer when be came to 
the door. ‘ Its none of your besioeae how 
our milk to made,’ wa* the indignant re
sponse, and the door slammed mo»; 
emphatically.

Some amusing "baptismal rxp*r 
iencee” of a ‘‘well-known clergyman” ar* 
printed in the column* of an exchaage. A 

born oo Jan 3, 1863, waa dubbed 
Emancipate a Proclamation Baxter. An 
other hr christened Persevereuw Joue* 
When the minister eodeav 
the father be replied th 
mother was named Patience, and he saw 
no reason why the boy should not be 
called Perre 7- r.-nc#, bee me the two always 
went together. Bui the richest of hie 
reminifceater bad to do with twin» : 
“What names will vou call t em?’ I 
inqmired. “ 'Cherubim and 8-rahim, ' 
teplied their mother. " Whyt* I asked, 
in astonish meat “Because,’ she replied, 
'de pra’r book says, “de cherubim and 
sersbim co ittoually do cry," au’ de* y»re 
ohil’en do nuffio’ else.’ ’’

IQUITY SALE.
rpHKRB win be sold at Public Auction, ai 
1 Chubb's ( orner (so called>, on the corner 

o Prtnoe Wlill-m *nd Prtnoaro streets in tb- 
City of 8a>nt John, In tbs Vtty and One- ty 
of 8atnt Job» on *eiers*y, the Pwwr- 
teentta émj wf April. ■ at. at the hour of 
twelve o'clock, noon. pu«su«nt to th» direr 
tions of a De-rrlal Order of the Huprcmu 
Court In K<iiitiv, matlr vo Tuesday, the »ih 
day of November, a. D, l»$7, Io a suit therein 
ncn-'lng w) ere Id Will am K. Collier. an<l 
wim.Mii Oodfiey are vlalmlffi, and William 
Finlay and Marge-»t Flute) ht< wife, Jere
miah Hairle >u aud William F. Hirrleo*, and 
WUllam B. Cuiller and Montague ( haatoer- 
lain, trustees ot Jeremiah nanUon under an 
assignment for the benefit of the creditor., 
are Defendant*, with th* approbation of th» 
undersigned Heferee In Equity, the equity of 
Redemption of the said i>ei»ndanti In th» 
mortgaged promisee de-cr bed In the Bill of 
От plaint In the said salt and tn the said 
Decretal Order as follows:

"That certain lot o' land lying and bring 
tn the City of Saint John, fronting ou Wat
erloo street, commencing at a point on Ih» 
said street being the Southwest corner of lot 
No. OS) nineteen, thence running death 
easterly at right angles to hiusseb str*»t. 
One hundred and sixty-flve feet or there 
abouts, these* Westerly and parallel to 
Brussels street Afty feet, thence Northwest 
erly and at right angles to Brussels street

Er
•red t»i dir ruade 
bat’the child's

В ty two feet or there
abouts to Watenoo .Urol aforesaid, thence 
E siorly ato-g Wat r'-x> sir-et to the place 
of t-egumlii. , th* said ‘ol h»|rg known as 
number » twenty. Alao a . ertatu leasehold 
lot of land situate to th» satd City of taint 
John on the tasters it Je of Sydney street, 
comprising a port to» of lots known and dLi-

- *- —— a-tirtiiSLai iuS'uS as«5
-ou p-.'.-.-,,.. ь. p«d .".nîS

fondly upon the com*-!* little woman by drad and tolrtv tine* In Wellington ward,

one time I waa afraid ОСІ met k* wou -> treet ^foreaaldat a lolat Afty fret from tu» 
The Billy little woman, to oirer to a ipear Beuth side of Onion street tnenoe uiml-ut
,oMlu{ pl«md Ьеіамм» ГГГЙ-ЙЧ.ЯГіЄЙГ ЙЗЙ»:'

varieties Of whitewash, yclept “ ha'm». feet,.hence Southerly parrallel wt h H,d..»)

1 “ЛГЇІТГ. r js,ru t d the 11 Aie women, I did, until n y Westerly along ih» Nonn -r» «vie *al-i 
•ri і became like parchment,and so pimo'y burying gc-uud »ight> r-«v ю ку »y sir»-'

.їЛтг" ",'"1 ^ 'ivи**"- -j;'.v-“"
2;— ■’âa’ÆtiSfgV.-ü'ta"
ana U.. rierot u »nen Medical ui-cor»ry. Ht'utt н mcle* v,
Common aenro tod n.e if my blood wm В fe «-» i quhy t- r ihetiiy and
pur», live, ragulroed, nppetitn jood. .hat Hx„KE „ ^ t, <t R. John,
th* - u'»ard women woald ake on the hue n»t,,*tr* 'e'Mvw.
of health. The 1 Discover) ’ did all those i%d* utto *■ сен •*, vinionevr. 
thivgv, aad actually rejavecated no»."

1-е fhon«aadn ot came aie the h#4 ad 
m nier meet M» Dr. Sage a Catarrh R mariy. j

undred and

old gent'ema», as be gated 
the oom»ly liule woman hy

I was aI

ft'

w

Liniment

MINARD'S

d) 
.
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JOHNSON’Sconfuu 1
•ea!eJ by an authority *troog*r 
raeiwo ib'e than ibe Pupe’a. Це 
-d і ■ Wuy, ibe wjole artillery 
pootr w*« ready to open in hia defence 
aad support.. Tuue ecielded by the Æjia 
of ihe law, he had nothing to fear from 
the eoemie* of hie traffic.. He had the 
image aad aupereunptioQ of Cue tar on bie 
credent! lie, and nnto Cro <ar 
and onto Ctc ar, too, hi* victim 
and appealed in vain.— Ex.

FOR fflluNALhie family! devoted bimeelf to the garden 
and orchard eo sealcn*ly that ri'ey aooo 
began to repay hie care, and aided 
tc the family income.

“In fact. A mt Mary,” raid Sylvia, one 
day, when Mrs. Jewnp drove oat to we 
her, and they were talking over eome im- 
provemen-H to be made to the Ьоаее, “I 
have much to be thankful for, and am 
very happy, 
ment that tnrne 
ed than mine.”

“Because there never wae a truer, better 
woman a-- the helm ot any domestic eh ip 
than 8/iv » Bentlev.’’ eaid Annt Mary 
► he kieaed her. “Tbat'e the secret of yonr 
• ucceee, my dear.''

nd-
bat hia morning headache will be forgotten 
oer •'** nig'iL— /9. Willing, in Ckrit

TkS -«■!»

■ чім ffltaCM.kM Katws thi leeV"

We oou7d*in lerprnt all Ibb doubt and atxifv 
And for eacu mystery Hod a ready key : j >

But not to day Then be codent, *ad heart 
God’e plant*, like llliee, pom and white

» unfold і
We mu-t n«U tear the leader leave* apart і 

Time will reveal the calyx-a of gold.

EXTERNAL DSitumi

—On a par
modela Pi

out that mwi of the 
< largely oompwed of fatty river room 

vnieh ha* been collected at the mouth* of 
he great irait e that bring the sewage of 
he city down to the Seine. M. Delcourt 
leliberatoly eûtes that there are epecult- 
ive and energetic pereoo* who follow the 

batter tester• on their rounds in the cm 
irai market, aad carefully collect the bo - 
ter that kaa been tainted after it ha* left the 

This refuse і • sold1 
ed-

with o«h*r eta*tietneni* reoeaU 
► of 51. Pierre Del- 
bauer wild iu Paria

Oum Diphtheria Croup. Asthmu. BronchliU. Neuralgia. Pneumout*. Kheumuli.r, Blesdlog si tbs 
Lungs, Hoarsen... lulum. Hacking Cough. Wtawptng Ouuafc. Oalyxh. Chulwe Mortons. n,ew £

ANODYNES*be app1 a'td ; 
ima a^pralid,There never was an 

rned out better for all
inveet arrheu». Kidney 

Troubles, and

Ws will send IV... 
postpaid, lo all 
who eend their 
own. aa III iie-

CoW

ADVICE то МОТЕЖ s.—Are yen dlstur bed at 
night and bruken of your reel by a sick child 
•плі»ring and errin' with pain of Cutting 
Teeth? It so send at oaoe ami get в boitte ef 
“Mrs. Winslow's Boo thing Syrup" for tihlt- 
dren Teething. Ms vnlne U fnoiJculabt*, It 
wtH relieve the poor IttUe sufferer tm.urdla
tely Depend spon it, mothers ; there Is no 
mistake about ft It cures Оумтіегу and 
Diarrhoea, regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
cures Wind Oolio, softens the Hums, reduces
u,. игяийwbs most wonderful
Вугор" fer children teething Is pleasant to
the taste and fas the prescription «m ou* of ihe і T A TVTTT V -RTTWT*'nV 
oldest and best female physiolnns aad uun as X AlYIiD І ХіііШХііГІ 
tn the United States, and la for sale by all 
druggists throughout the world Price twi at '
Are cents s bottle. Be sure and ask for “I as 
Wimsviw's eooTHuro Btbvt," and take w

ALO.

And if, through patient toil, we reach the 
laid ...

Wl.es tired fee1, with sandals lowed,
WLrn “УеїЗі1 dearly knew and under 

God knows

neat II. shall receive a certifies!# that tbs mousy shsa 
ta.. 0 bottles, IIBO. Пжргеее prepaid ta
в a co.. p. o. Bo* aim.

All who buy or order direct from
satisfied k„i 
or C-nada. L B JOHNBO

be refunded If not abundantly 
Ot the United В la lee

THE

tall price. 36 c

LINIMENTmon the of the official* 
to the perambulating or siatioaary fr 
pouto vendor*, to the al fresco maker 
pancakes and Гл tiers, to th» * і mai err re pi 
fried fl«h, and lo poor peopl i who look for 
cheapoera and quality before high price* 
and nt.-v quality. He also point* oui that 
everything used in Peris as food is boldly 
and onbioshingly adulterated. Bread ha* 
been made with old worm-eaten eea biscuits 
and damaged flxw, and it baa in this way 
£au*ed an epidemic of typbot 1 fever more 
than oooe. Green haricots, looking in the 
market quite plump and fresh, have 
made oui of old vegetables,which have 
steeled in water, caused to swell, and 
colored by chemical 
peas h tve been manafaotnred oat of eld 
gray core colored with verdigris. Wine is 
made chemically, tb- necessity of infu-mg 
tbs essence of grapes into it being absolnu- 
ly ignored, and the vary oorka which arc 
pot Into the bottles of popular vintages.

DYI ТЬМГЕЖАЛСІ.

ok that we will eay i “ 
the beet" /

feel Churchman.

* of —An Irishman hadacorreoi appreciation 
of the fl ;neee Of things, who, having applied 
for a license to sell liquor, end being rt- 
qaired to prove a rood moral character,- 
said i “Yrr Honor, 1 don’t eee ihemoeeeitv 
of a good moral charactei to sell whiskey

I thi

I the l
EVER KNOWN.

n

MmuorE'™6 GARDEN
---------“ * Is Oils eestaOB the grun.kit err --— I

containing three colon d pi ta* end 
superb illustrations of swrythl, (list Is 
new, useful sad rare )n Be- Ля sad 
Plants, together with rtaln i tiens 
of “How to grew them," Vy P'-' » lie- 
nrasDU. This Manual, which і» л book 

DO pig re, we mall to suyad.i:* » on 
ptof <4 cents (la etsiupa) Tu ull eo 

lemlttinglSeeute for the Матий. .vcwffl, 
altlie same time, scud tree Uy mail, la 
addition, thetr choice of say ono of the 
following novelties, Uic price rf clberof 
which la 3Scc:.ta; One t.iu new

aad Gold Wntermelc:-., roue 
packet of new ■accession Cr.l- : '.,ТЄ, 
one packet of new Xebra Sinn , ran* 
packet of Butterfly Fanny (►■ • *r. lutra- 
tlou), or one packet <>t new IT . •- noth 
Verbena, or ono plant of th< .. .utlfui 
**onflCWea, •* <** dixtlm." M 
H<uuM*«i hpwever, that thosv .-r.iertng 
will state In what paper they »u«r this

П» Every Day Ufa
It is oar every-day life that décidas what 

kind of Christina» we «П. Wa cannot 
form a propel estimate of Christina ohar 
acter by ewlnjf oer'ftwnde now and then, 
or passing a day or two in their society al 
intervals.

We meet them 
than is the nen
the/eîTpr-parvcMo meet us with plea sat 
weds end loving en»ilea. It i* easy then 
to amile amt epeak kindly. It ia nmy to 
wear * cheerful look when the harden nod 
taekere put awiy from them, aad when 
free fr^m the іьАаепоев the; chafe and fret 
the body and eoul.

Divine grace й sot aNwy*required upon 
fusions I.ke this to win the g ed opinion 

and approval of others. Tnwre ie often 
enoa.h natnrol good sees about human 
being* to bnng to the eorfloe of their lives 
thorn genial graces wbion chnrm other 
eyre, and win the reaped anc eoatiJenoe of 
those with whom they come in contact

Not so, however, in the every day life. 
Ll.vine grace «dene can neetaio the ion I 
when ue burden is benvy, and care and

it*
Ceeeempilow CwrcA —An old ph yet elan 

reMre-l from practluc, having bad placed la 
ht* bunds by an Bast India missionary the 
formulae! a simple ww-tabi* remedy for the 
speedy and permanent core of V«msumption. 
Bronchitis. Catarrah, tsihma and all throat 
and L in* tЯвоUone.nlso a podtlve and radi
os cure fa. Nervous Deb Lilly and all Nervous 

osa plainte, after having tentait IU wonderful 
curative powers In thousands of вам, has 
felt It Ms duty to make It kauwn to bis eaflev 
In* fellows Actuated by this motive and a 
desire to relieve human suffering, I will send 
free <n charge.to eU who dee ira If. this ie»dpe, 
in (1ermen, Prenee or knglish, with full 
direction* for preparing and ustag. в «ml by 
mall by addressing with st«mp. naming this 
paper, W. A. Norse, Ш /‘ewer's Block Ao- 
o hoe ter, №. T. eow

Г Tobaocs Drunkards.
Florence McCarthy he* 

letter, of which the following is an extraot, 
to Brv. Sam. 8 nail i ”Y ju cannot be iguo 
rant of what а ооіомаї social evil tobacco 
is j but let me refresh yoor tn« mory wi.h 
the following table of the way the Ameri 
can people are epeadirg their money. This 
і» wba. they spend every year for the 
following commodities :
Wbiskvy.......... j.............
Tobacco............ 1...........
Breid.......................... ...
Meat......

Ь"1

addressed a3-

New green
generally thrown into the society 
needs upon pleasant

upon life’s holiday 
*1 routiaa of dail;І ......... $906.000,Є00

.......... 600 000,000

..........  506 000,000
have been picked up 
alith Mechanic

real and seam, 
out of the тІУП.—Епд

000 000 
.000 000 

... 237 000,000 

... 233 000 000 
... 210 000 060 
... 196 000 006 
... 155 000 000 
... 86,000 000 
... 5.600,000

Tais ІвЯе speaks for itself. The waste 
of treasure on yibaooo is the least al inning 
feature of the tobacco rvil. It ia a narcotic 
poison of fearful energ/. .It ia roiaouato 
the brain and nervou* system. Ii stupéfiée 
the senses and hardens the heart. It 
inetaine a vary clore relation to the whiskey 
habit. Almo t every drunkard use; to 
bacoo, and no one ever heard of a whiskey 
shop that didn4 sell tobac », too. It ia a 
well-known fact that people who are 
addicted to both habits oaa never atop 
drinking whiskey unless they also quit the 
use of tobacco.. But, bad as tobacco Si in 
itself, the avarice of tobqoooniete has made 
it worm still. They scour the gutters for 
cigar stamps, sod having ground them up 
with роїіовбое drugs sud deadly nerve ana 
neart stimulante, they make taem into 
sigarettos. These are the dirty bits of 
dam îation which are eeen in the mouth of 
nearly every child in Chicago Meet 
-hem will have ruined their nervi 
systems before they are eighteen years old. 
But one of the most un-Coristian features 
of the tobacco habl. ia tU ex.raerdinary 
eelfiahaeca. Moat vice* expend themselves 

who practice them | but the 
ser ie a nuisance to every cue 

like himaeif. He defile* the

А МАЯ 4»r A THOVWAND 
A Coaearepttve Cared.

Sawed lumber.....
Cotton good*. ..... 
Boots and aboee... 
Sugar aad mclae 
Public eduoat:on.. 
Christian miaaions

When death was huarly expected, all
___-.Uee having falcu. and Dr. H Jame*
waa experimenting with tu* many herbe of 
Celtu ia, he ««'olJenUa ly nia 'e a prop*»--— 
which cured ht» only eblld ot CeatoWstl-e 
HU c ltd to now In toto oouatry, and eul .yin* 
the beat of health. He has proved L> Uw 
w rid that Cenaamyttea can he poeltlvrly 
and permantly ешво. The UovVir now gives 
tint recipe free, only asking two »o*nt 
a.ampe to pay expenses. ThU Herb also 
cur • Night Sweats, Na owe at thr Btomach, 
and *1 1 break up afresh Uold In iwe>-ty-«iar
-------- Atkbeie CatODuck A Oo„ іди Itiue

Philadelphia, nsm.ng till* ptper^

Aaag ap These Aphorisms.
Farm as ira tie are hurt mor 

cine than hy the lack of it.
u e by medi- 

aoimal aredsmedioine.itaredea eompeteni
limai ill».:8S:

PETER HENDERSON & СОЛЙІ-ЯГЛ$a •4urv water and a variety of wh> 
gularly given, with com 

shelter and kind wee .ment, are 
preventives of disease.

A mortg tge on the home mak*e the fire
side gloomy, tor it abate out the sunshine of 
prosperity and freehearteddsea.

Borne men look at the eky only lo fore
cast the weather, eee more beauty ia a 
dol ar than la a bed of fljwere, and will 
hear і he crow in the cornfield quicker than 

in the air.
Better ia it to have oaa pair of trousers 

with money in the pockets, than two pairs 
with empty book to.

The honea bows all that the colt learned, 
aqd boy i tormenting the colt are not teach
ing it what it should know.

System worked ten hours a day and waa 
. Hap- hazard got up at four in the 

morniag, burned alfdajr, and waa doing 
the chores at half-past nine at night.

much patience і yet it was 
fortunate for him that be did not join 
fences with a heighbor who kept breachy

ee provides 
a conservator af health, and

ie eeSS" about keeping animale
ng the winter, doee not apply to 
8 h ok mg ie more iejurioaa to 

a than to boys.
too poor to taka the American 

Agriculturist, or to buy hia wife a calico 
dress without grumbling, ia rich enough to 
afford the lightening-rod peddler* and 
sickle grinder frauda fine picking.—Amerf 
can Agricul.uritl tm September.

Whl

Portablea pLEASE rpAKE уОТІСЕИ
Se'lev ng Ood i purpose waa ia It, wr have obeyed the ca 1 to come and labor at the 

WAKINCU'M TtarLK. Apparently It In olve* mu h a Tiflc of com* an 1 other 
personal «v.mforta to attempt aud obtain SUCCKSd. As advised, we e .all m vo our 
KAOAZDtE,

a FOR SALE.step. There is not 
enough moral strength m the heart tf 
humanity to sustain н when the body b 
weary, and the poor, weak arme jus. ready 
to let fall the burden. When trial, dis 

agement and disaster all combine lo 
render the life-path dreary, then the 
bleesed faith in Cariât alon 
un pleasant t 
the troubled 
Comforter" in the soul, it is as they to 
smile - aad appear cheerful la adverse 

"* llisg to be 
and pro*

meet as at every

ASS THAT VALUABLE FARM BUDS AND BLOSSOMS
and use It lo help u , a heretofor .ate Work. Vote** a tied toy 0 rl-tian* gen-rally, we 
must suffer Пііаіи'ІаІ Loss. This c*i. be. should b , and wl 1 e a»Ol *«d 1 advertl .*r. will 
eac ura* -, and those who rea i ta is suiwrih» ** id f •* eiroulnre *n-i «>• *1 ••en», aud you 
will eee what oth.ra think and «ay a out »ТГХ5Я А5Т» JB2LO*aOkXe.

I he lark
&

ot Land, 110 as*.res, with good House and Barn, 
situated al JUVKNILK smLKMKNT, BUN- 
BUST COUNTY, and known as the

MoLEOD FARM
For p .rtlculare apply to

O. Xj. хеісїізлгЛа,
BAKB1STBB,

BAINT JOHN, N. B.

И atone oaa held those 
* in check, aad
i7 With the “abiding

still
HOMETIIING NEW

M BUDS AND BLOSSOMS *40 FR ENOLV ВВЕЕТІИВЗ.
В I This Is a rlohly Illustrated magai n*. htghl recommended, a d ran e safely Intro- 
Л I do«id to the Hume Otic e. It to pr it able nd pie «dig to o»d ииГіоп.і A r..uJrd tot 
H I inlth work. Fl. I f the U os pel spirit, lush .rt «tori*#, rap ranee sert h.e and mto- 
alonary notes, nt.c 11 bright and oheer,. Just the thing ( r year family. U.b year ot 
piibllcailoe

Ijr-M. B.-Th lui tor's add гем la oh need Send all * immanteatton* aad payments to 
Rev. J. r. AVE.tY, Offl a, 1 Usury Bl . Oor rt I# r, oS Chatham »ч , N w Tork, U. S. 
Forty pages monthly $1 per year. Bend two за. etabpe for specimen ». A H -O

E. circumettneae, aa for the world 
ha| py in the hours of

pOM*»

s£:’i

of
is our every-day life that builds up 

Christian character, 
daily aeooyaacae of life, we grow 

strong and hero c, and it aooo becomes a 
pleasant task to do, bear, aad reff.r. Tue 
rervioe of Christ

Job bad LAMP GOODS і &3.5Q for HH1.50.
The craa who fill* hi* ioehouee 

himaeif with 
a servant of i 

What 
warm duri

the oom poet heap 
The man too pc

ia one that grows lighter 
pleasant a* the years go by. It 

never galle or inflioto needles* wounds 
upon those who are engaged ia it.

h ie our daily life that exer a a Mating 
influence over the world. It la 'title that 
teat* the vale* of religion, aad proves to 
others that it ie pure gold, and net a mere 
profession. Ii weighs and measures the 
golden treasure ia a way which proves і to 
great worth, aad the eorptic himself stands 
on founded aad lileaeed.

A holy «very day life ia the constant 
I rectioe of the iitiee principle which 
save*, lifts up, and elevates the 
soul.—Prttbyterian Obeerv.r.

on those 
tobacco user 
who ia act 
borne, the street car
he visita. Ha pollute* the very ground on 
which Clean people have to walk, and the 
very air which they have to breathe. He 
not only walks ie front of clean people on 
tht street for block* and oom pela them to 
inhale a b.**tly stench, hut goes borne aad 
blowe it info the faoe of hie pure wife 
and children three hnndr d aad sixty five 
days end nights in the year. That this 
horrifies aad disgust* every dean person 

■ bothieg to bin. He ia 
that makes it all right.—

YOU WONDER WHY
We can give so m.ioh tor the m mey ? Th » i«a ul • sa» thl« to thelf letters, 
after plale« are made it o.wta 1er le*a or >tf irtiouately to print І8Є. wpiei
During IU Marly fifty years' existence, ТИК

American Agriculturist
has absented twenty-four other agricultural иеполі «la, sari ontinu t > iw the meoguised 
authority ou agrioultur*l matters the world over Wuh the old st iff of editor! * ■ have 
made It » p -wer In bo-h heattophere«. reinforced win» new writers, ч will tv тіне»*1» tble 
during IW8 than ever. Bach numb. r now eeatelat nearly one • un<lr*d o. IglnaM* nations 
and origin*! arnolw on the Farm, O irdeu. Hearth and Hon rh-ild, from ov -r fifty different 
writers. Rrice, |l 60s year; single number, ISu.

“/Christ on Calvary,”
[FlBBT AND ONLY RKPaODUCTlON] AND

“ Christ Before Pÿate.”
These magnificent works of art are nefthe- old time ehromo* nor ordlaafv engravings, 

but (xunlalt* pictures executed for us by I'holoeuihlng and Mvzzogravlure рпич-аа, on 
heavy ylaie paper, Kx2# Inches. Price $1.00 each. Both pictures-11».lehed Dec. 20. 1Г67 — 
forwanleti In tubes, post-paid.

OTTTZ Œ"REA.T OFFER.
America* Agrlewltarl-t-Xug or tiennsn.-wlth ehaiee »f pic wr«ai. and our new 

volume, l ist pub tolled ai titled Osr Home* ; Hew to ВеаіиІГг Them, beautifully 
Illustrated, bound In cloth and gold, price $1 OO all poet paid, for Bl CC. OH, the вате, 
with both picture*, all poa< -paid. for 6» CO.

rgr- Meed p *etal 1er A peel men number, Kn*ll h or rterman. full dfsorlptlon of New 
Book* vr. »ented lo o d and new anbecrlbere, and full description of the Pictures, a^d 
Portrait of Munkavsy, the painter of these groat work* now attracting world-wide attention.

CANTtIBBBI WAN
MOST LIHKRA1. IhDUCKMKNTS. AdJr-ee,

DAVID W. JUDD, PeblwlH r.

Chandeliers, Bracket, Librarv, Btt 
dent, Table and Hand i/ampe. Burner 
Chimneys, Wicks, Shades. Glebe* 
Lanterns, Oil and Spirit Steves, fee-

d^"2t It (e becauae 
than 1 «.ON.very house tu at

m
J. R OtMERON. 94 РЯМСЕ WM. ST.Ad*kort AS WELL AS
BEING THE CHEAPEST

Farm
You will find яо*ж вкутав thana-ound him ie

Yes, raid Mm. Sylvie Beutiey to hw 
cunt, Mrs. Jewep, I am gomg into bueinee*. 
That Ft artier yon, I sec, but yon don't 

any boor* I lay awake at 
ic ia wb*t way I could ta vest 

a sufficient

AJ3 gra.ifirl, aad 
Chicago Journal.

WOODILL’S 
5 oU. GERMAN 

BAKING 
POWDER,

of fort* 
Iwd, aad 
breamh.

7 ota.Deal Talk Abeat Ton Trvabl*

ng by my window ike other day, I 
little fellow who wa* ruaaiog on the 

and fall with a

know how m 
night woaderinç і 
my money ec It weald 
••come to support u» all. I made up my 
mind that the Srat principle of money
making in burinons b to provide eomethiny 
people mast have, at no matter what ooet, 
aud that would he CD" the marzet all the 
year round. The only thing I could think 
ot wae eggs. People will have j addings, 
cake*, custard* and omelet* whither eggs 
are flrteea or forty stale a dozen, 9bl 
have bought a tittle form, aad we going 
into the poultry Ьааіоем with all ройвіМе
"^Sylviil whataveatarol^ r :

12 6th 
22 eta.

Sitti IO eta. 
20 cti.

Give Me leek My Heebaad.
Not many year* ai >oe, a young married 

ooualt, from the fair, “feet anohond 
i le,” sought our ehoree with the 
ugaiue anticipation* of proeperity aad hap- 

They had begun to realise more 
iry had seen in the vieioue of hope, 
iu an rvil hour the husband we* 

tempted '* lo look upon the wiee when it 
i* red.” aad to teat of it, - when it 
Its color in the cap." Toe channel fasten 
ed round lie victim all the serpent spell* 
of it* eorcery, aad he fell i end at every 
•top of hie degradation tree the man to 
Ihe brute, and downward, a heart string 
broke la the bosom of hie companion.

Finally, with the last spark of hope 
flickering oe the altar of her heart, she 
threaded her eay into aae of thorn shamble* 
where тав le made each a thing 
beaete ef the fold would bellow at. She 
pruned her wgy through 
crowd who were revêtis 
owe ruin. With her 
•' that perilous riufl that preys upon the 
heart/ she stood before the plunderer of 
her b a*bead's destiny, Bad exclaimed in 
tone* of sbartllng anguish. •• Give me back

ЯІFide walk, stub hia to*, 
great thump. It 
severely, aad I expected to hear a 
dons outcry. Instead of that, he got upoe 
hie feet aa soon a# possible, rubbed hie 
head, looked around ION* if. the re wa* any 
body to pity him, and act discovering nay 
one, he trotted on without a whimper. 
" There," »ail І ю myself, “ that ie about 
the way we grown folks act Our troubles 
are nevir half eo i ericas when there ia no 

a we ca* explain how dread

I hereupon I fell iato a brown etady 
a the lolly of gineg voice to every little 

The habit certainly develop* 
oar aelfiahnee*. The common human 
ufiimity ie for each to make himmll the 

centre of the naiveree, aid ю look a poo 
every event ai of more or lew oonerqueaoe 
in exact proportion aa it aff ot* hi* interest*. 
H glance* over thr newt paper aeoouet of 
ihe fluid that swept a village away 
downed twenty - five people, giving it 
‘cercely a second thought i but he speaks 
again and again of the heehet that carried 
< fl a rod or eo of hie fence and did sundry 
other email damage. He talks it over oo 
! very occasion with all he tiresome details, 
і«сейм, forsooth I it touched hie sacred 
p свееяіоое. He can diepoee of the oalnmny 
under which another may be writhing, 
with some old t bread bare proverb i aad he 
fancies that he ha* settled the 
i-aodeoaely i bat let eome di* agree able 
thing be said of him I you’ll not hear the 
last of it for one while I An і the worst of 
i; is, like tbeetory of the three black crows, 
the grievance grows with every repetition, 
till, if yon take him literally, you are 
obliged to rtgard him a* th* most cruelly 
» j'ired ladivirfual upon the planet.

Sine* this ie an infirmity of the race to 
"hich we belong, it is only common 
prudme for n* to guard againet it. If it 
makes ue eelfl«h to demand sympathy in 
'very hide trouble, let ue see to it that we 
avoid speaking of our trials.

B- t Iking about Ji.con-fort* we 
[bvm propertkroately more attention 
by so much we increase their power L* 
annoy ue. If we have i rmethieg to take 
our thought, shot, dusty day oa a railway 
«rein will paw by without seriously ineem- 
n Odin* ue ; bui let ue give our time to 
f«oning and fretting, oonataatiy com meat- 
'«g upon the heat and du-t, and the fre 
4 "Ticy of the slope, and we get all the 
а і-com fort po**ib> out of ihe trip 

If one gets up hi the morning with a pain 
10 hia b«ad, and begins at once lo tell 
crerybody wh > a»ke after bl* t ealih bow 
tonch he i* afraid that he ia about to I 
one of hie dreadful nervous beat eohee, and 
•hat untrld agonies he suffers with them, 
»ad how he has wore cut thin aad that 
remedy, etc., if it to at all poeeibto. be will 
probably bring about tb* resell he fkare.

Not iafr»q t-ot'y a little bright, thankful 
»lk, carting the care meet falTy a pea God 

an edd«d touch o' faith, and a 
the bird, will helc

№ muet have hurt him YicroaiA Hotbl, Bt. Jo aa, N. B.,
OoL $6,1ST.

None gtyee more eattateetlon than Woud-

give.

TKD S£ VKH V
one to whom

781 RrwSwajr, New fork.
•щ 
“ № j“ Nothing vesture, nothing haw, you 

know, Annt Mary, і had to ad something, 
It ie в very small farm—oalr eeveo scree 
- aad the house ie not at 
with a faint emiU. " bel there Is a gflbd 
deal e# frtiti on the р ас, *od we oaa rain* 
all our own ve tetablee. Earaeet and the 
children can attend to the guinea while 1 
devote myrelf to ну poultry. It will 
ue only half ee much to live la the oouatry 

live here la foe*, I am lighter ef 
1 eert than for a leap, bug time. I gave 
one thousand dollars cash for the place, eo 
I have enough left N take 
our bosieeee begin* to pay. You maata't 
dieooaregv me ву a i Ingle word, A eat 
Marv, for I am full of hope.’

Discourage усе I reiterated Mr*. Jn- 
eap, ai she rose impalilvely, aad th 
her arme ahnut Sylvia’s «leader A .are. *i 
would not do ao for th* world. I thlek 

noble woman, my dear, 
will enooeed ia

iircomfortS. NIWIL POSTS, STAIR RAILS,
BALUSTERS.

NEW GOODS!ie corner 
eia^tbr

labour of 

liter, ^ari'l

In Gentlemen’в Dep&rtmen
VENKTUN and fill UTTER BLINDS, 
DOOR* at a 1 prices.
MASHK-i at!0cU.
MOULDINOB at re.

the bacchanalian 
leg there In their 
bo»от full of that

27 King Street,
Hew Long Boarta. Bilk Handkerchiefsі_МаА.

Sio-aa, Mrrlно Bhlrte and Drawers

___ UnENCOlLaRB U1 tne laie.

and upward.

Planing, Sawing Mal^c In*,

CLAPBOARDS dresred In Brel'olau manner.

.and PEOPLE USb

eVrERRUCO.> and Variety

neUBH ALL

msfe:car* of ue aalil
“ There’* your hnebund," said the тав, 

■she pointed toward the prostrate wretch.
" That my hurbaadl Wbat have you 

dtoae with MmT That my buabundl 
What have ydb doee to that noble form 
that once, like the giant oak, held its pro
tecting shade over the fragile vice that 
clung to it for support and abriter t That 
my husband I With what torpedo chill 
have yoa touched the tiaewe of that manly 
arm f That my husband! Wbat have 
yon done to that once noble brow, which 
be once wore high among hie fellows, ae if 
ii bore the enperecriptioo of the God-head T 
That my husband ! Wbat bave you done 
to that eye, with which hé was wont to 
look erect oo heaven, and eee in bi« mirror 
the image ot hi* Oodf Wba' Egyptian 
drug have you poured into hie veins, and 
tamed ibe am bnng founta'ne of the hear' 
iato black and burning pitch 7 Give me 
oaok my hwbandf Undo your basilisk 
•pell», and give me back the man th*t 
stood with me at the altar Г 

Toe ear of the rumeeller, ever einoe the 
fleet demij tiro of that burning liquid wa* 
opened on onr eborew, have been minted, 
et every etaee of the traffic, with just each 
appeal* a* thi*. Such wives, such widow*, 
and mothers, eucb f «therleee children, a* 
never moaned in Ierro’ *t the massacre of 
Bethlehem ; cr at the burning of the 
temple, have cried ia bis eart, morning, 
eight and evening : " Give me beck my
heebaad I Give me hack my boy I Give 
■# back my brother I 

Bat has the rumeeller been coûtent <fod 
or epeeehleaa at them appeal* f No I not 
he. He oould show hie sredeetiale at a 
mem eat*» softoe, with proud defleaoe. He 
alweys carried to hie peeket a written 
abeoluiit a far all be had doee aad could 
do la hie work of de*'ruction. He bed 
bought a letter of Indulgence. I mean a 
Itoeuee I a precious it «trament, signed and

S nd for i ew Prl r Ll it tor I«H.U editors' 
і-n of th-- A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO.snra MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON,
SEED

ANNUAL
IS WATBBLOO ЯТВВКТ

it Hfo k ALLISON СІТГ OF bONDON

MwmAW rrMt

you are а на?*, m 
and eometbing tell* 
yonr uadertakiag "

There were many who did not share Mr*. 
J rerap’s opiniov, rad who ■ bought Sylvia', 
invert meet an wire to the last degree i bet 
Aaat Mary p-oved atrue prophet Sylvia’s 
whole heart waa is he work, rad she wae 
not easily discouraged aor cart down. She 
did not attempt ray fancy breed of poultry 
bet bought oom 
watchvd ever them religiously, aad stud tod 
faithfully a standard work oo poultry 
tarring. Гь* reejlt wa* that her bueiaew 
began ie pe* almort Immediately. It waa 
ia th* beginning of February thalibtbought 
the form, and she started with two hundred 
fowl, for which eh* paid fifty collars. In 
March aad April she sold a huge number 
of egg*. After that time ah# used all she 
collected for setting purposes, aad raised 
nearly four hundred chicken* during thr 
rummer au 1 early foil. There were to**** 
of course, aad oeoaeioaalty she made mis
take*, bet experience to an excellent 
teacher, and ia a year’s time eke under
stood ber business thoroughly. At the 
w I of two yean ibe had ao more foare at 
the future. 81* wae ee joy leg aa tooome 
ample for the rapport of her totally, rad 
haï iu vested la a nota* pad wagon, several 

Her health had

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS FIRE INSURANCE CUИЦЬ-jW IrivRIuiiMn tv
^■OarWe#». F Wd-Flower
Fseedstv^:
VACO.. Wind aor .ont. PHI Bubactlber wlihee to Inform ht* l 

1 Vustomnrs ana friande that he will 
1 «Mures at th* following Low Prioei.

Jabinels, - $3.00 per doz.
Superior Tinlih. One Frioe Onto-

Girds, $1.50 4 $1,03 per і

SATISFACTION BUARANTEEO

OF LONDON, ENG.

Capital, - eiO.OOO.OOO

D.M.m

MENEELY 4 C0SPAHY
WÇST TROY, h. Y., BELLS

'Fsvorahly known to Ihe no hi'- sire 
MB, vtuueh. Chenal. H. и.нЯ. 11-а Attn 

«Iklotiver belle: elw. I tames aud 14ah
e

Ml Hyei.ey 
, from tin-

McShane Be!! Foundry.
Лм*кОга4о of Bella,

, і Chinns sad Vista for t svsvare
* OoLlwies, Tuwsa CtHgj, joa

Fail* vw»*atad i mitafspt i я rear 
* ‘ for prV-ssad i.ialmaa

іakot».. rutisum.

BUCKEYE SELL Г0ШІ.'
FeitalliKlFn Oep*s» end Tib fc*Ci ,Vw «fçassr
dpi VRNOVS* N * TFT. Clretoasti.

General Ageute.

Loeaee a«1]listed.%nd paid without refer-

and

і
•d

art krais г»

s Ct'ï and

taue to Mag

ISwAND HOME STOCK FAMM.
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ISAAC ERB,
I» CharloUm Si.. SU John. N. B.

HERBERT W. MOORE,
BzrristeMt-Law,

I3LICT0* IB EOUrn. OWYETMOI
CO

A BBBrtdk
foe the

•DBB. B|ho{* rad two 
improved woederfally, too. She wae ao 
toaghr pale aad weaiy-loakia#. Aad aba 
ЬаГa great eoeroe at comfort ia the foot 
.bet her heebaad, ashamed of bto many 
failures, aad aaxtooa to show that he poe- 
erered at toast the williagaei* to rapport

2E Boowjto I rvewunr^ itotLotwe, j'Bia

«WF.

кжймйж ігі

RS^^SSIbBulÿaA.'îSS^t І
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over те hard placer eo eari'y
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шятеш
laterctlonlal Railway.

17. WINTEI ARMNMMEITT. il.
v AlfD ІІШ MONDAT. НОТЖМВЖR 1 
J 1*7, ttu Usine of titiâ Railway wlU пш 
ШІу (Itondsjn еімрМ'и follows

ІВАН* WILL ШТІ BT JOB».

a3S5SUOrs s Bsa,
wsb.Bw4lll$ Obi will rut dally os the ISA

. Chui*dav еппнеигіїт s fllooB .ng Ose tac taeuttssl wt8be eîteehH tofle 
Juebec Ііцш, aad os Mi nds», Wednesday 
w^W4«7 s Ц—ptng Os» wffl be attaihil

TBAurs will наші seat. Joe*.

її

U|we from Halifax sad «Jsehee,

T*AI>. WILL иЖАТЖ MALCTAS.
ЛSUeTGeommodatlon,

express for BL John ssd Onebeo,

Os Monde», Wednesday end Friday e li 
Щ Our tor Moutrwsl wll >•# еещиЬе* > 
«sebee Bxprcwa. ssd on Tueedar ?Mi »
r.eEîr^wXi

TSAOie STILL ASSIT» A » MA UPAS.

sgirr.flSC^PMtoa AeeommodeUon,
T»' Sy.«

•.гитммі.

'4

,3TWSJ!

California Excursions.
па row* Dirmar town*

tickets to All pointa Is Csssds 
the United States, rls either the 
fed»*, ^Orand Trask, or. Unitedw-ss

а л. ГЖЯШЯК, TUM lermt.
Cor. Ш11 sod ÜBlœ Blreeu. Rt John, Ж Вl,rt

PME» C Elf IT COMPOUNB. 

MITTS GLYCERINE JELLY OF 
VIOLETS.

AMBMOHTS COM WINE.
Jut received St

PARKER EROS,
Bai»t Joe», H. ».MASX.IT eqüAES,

--------THE--------

Scientific ^гаегігди.

TBE ІІ08Т POPULAR SCIENTIFIC 
PAPER IN TOR WORLD.

■btablmsso 1S4S.

Weekly, $3.00 a Year.
91.50 for 9kr Month».

This anrtrsUed perledlosl, will h hoe bees 
pabltaned by trass A Co. for mi r# >hsn ’orty 
yesn, oostlneee to maintain tie bl«h repu is 
tue for -I Mil I# DO*. ssd eejjyi Lb ■ lUIMt
рпЬНеаЧаа.*Утегу sstaber eon.sine sixteen 
Targe pegs», beautifully printed, elegutlr 
iUuetrst.il ; It présenta In popular style e 
< eeertptive record of the most novel, Inter 
eetingoad important edvenoee Is Botesee. 
AH ASd MsuefATlnree it shows the pre- 
ire, ■ ef the World Is reepeet to New Dtaeov- 
ertee ssd lmprov. ■- nta. embracing Msehln -
д4яе5йЯ5*йг<ДЕ8!
Light,Bee*, Arohll,rtere .Domrellc Economy, 
AfMeeiteie, Nstarsi History, etc.

7%t detasit/le America* should here e piece 
la every Dwelling, it hep, OfBce, School or 
lit.vary Wert sics, fwtsen, Esglneere, 
>*i.m r iblesdesle. Directors, !* resident», Ofl - 
- isle, Me nheele, Farmers, Teewberejswyeie, 
ГІ. у stolen#, Clergymen -People In even walk 
esii eeefeeetae lu life, will deriveeeMStactlon 
ssd besedl from s regular reading of TEA 
A» IBWTir.K ASMS CAM.

TUT IT. - II W,U being you v ajustas Ideas , 
eubeertbe fat your eotta -It will make thee, 
s>sel» end self reliant; «ebeerlbe 1er voei 
werbtoee It will pleeee ssd seelet the. 
taker ; esbeeetbe for your friends It will be 
ilkely to give them e ; re-tleal lift to life. 
Terme, M ЄЄ a year; ei.M el* months, 
Seen It by Praia! Older r Cheek

OU., FuUtahere,
Ml Breedwey, ». T

—PATENTS.—
Asy pereoe who has made as levee ties, 

end deeIm to know whether It le probably 
eew or pe'eetable, cee obtain edrtee con 
< «ruine the esn s. Лее q1 lAiiwe.by writ Log 
to MüSw S On., peb I there of ТКвШфтНЛ 
dmsrtsut, Ш Broadway, Eew York Forth- 
peel forty three yeare, meow Ed»» A Co. 
here serried on it e branch of their business 
the ebtnlethg of pntonta. Many of the most 
reliable Inventions bare been Miauled 
through their Agency. The speel&catlona 
end dr swings foe ne re then en# hundred 
thousand spoil, étions for patenta here been 
made through this ..Ліга Fair nta obtained
In Cessna end nil other oount Us. Hand 
booh about patents sent free.

MUNN & OO.,
391 BROADWAY. N, Y.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder sever varied. "A marvel of

ESr'rS-.r^ss. ïïs-ti
твійtud# of low test, short weight, e-um,er 
phosphate pewdere. Mea/wfn «*#. EjTAL 
lAXÛra FowdxsOO., 1 to Wall et., ». T. j

VOL Г
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paper upon wh 
Vierroh is priAU 
more acceptable

fAmine Among tl 
Pereia. The mil 
thoumnd of th« 
perish авіет h 
many thousAnds 
die, unleee relie» 
in АП Agony Of di 
to flow over to tb 
cherches of Am. 
the mi Nik* is oo

—Mission is
been a euooeeeful
in China. Then

raising the wl 
These are enppo 
tiAB community 
been special di 
mission work it 
three уваго, owin 
against foreigner! 
districts і but th 
dently attended 
It is noticeable t 
contributed $38 
This to them i 
amenai to us.

— Rcsaia* U*i 
time since 

uprisings in th 
resulting is the і 
More exact infer 
renions for th 
Crimean war oo: 
offioere muet hai 
his army upon a 
of his rivals. A 
therefore adoptee 
around the
■pint of freedom 
knowledge eon 
inadequate, andJunder the su 
police. Teetadf і 
upon applioaata 
ueioee were forb 
of science*, thou, 
out out of the і 
exaspérai, d the 
action of the і os 
Moscow preoipiti 
in ether univerei 
those at Moeoow 
of the univereitii 
make higher e 
the rich aed ti 
eater the berries 
and lower claeee 
aaoe, ta the bo 
for liberty will I 
in the moot BU 
policy івОегаїм 
the higheet indu 
children of the 
Rueeia oaa neve 
sense, nntil tber

Tom Pain, the i 
the Bible any pi 
vast majority of 
one aide, with 
book here and ti 
to fled difficult!* 
life of oar Lord, 
its wondrous si 

in its truth 
its parity and p 
nothing of the h 
been made bum 
and earnest etuii 
are very few iad 
been made есе 
Bible itself. Di 
condition of the 
of rational doub 
wilful refusal 
The beet way ti 
ie to press them 
they have mad 
sufficient study 
the serene confl 
metre it the star 
have not, ae th. 
them the duty i

—8ooo жятт
dent has eomt 
membership it 
Pa. They ton 
300 000 inhabit 
total number 

and eala 
membre in от 
cb arc bee, whil. 
other third і 
churches throe 
whole number 
tenth belong 
menue that the 
many of the hr 
the more ii flnei 
Alto thoee wbc 
condition of do;
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—The Anespolie river ie open oeee 

- The town of Com phi Ihon into be 

-ley ie eellisg ia Move Roods for 111:Я'

—The Auenpoit# Hkaueg risk ie offered 
far sale.
- St John releeed Its debt* between 

$40 006 aed $60 000 last year.
-The Varaeeeth 8 t unship Com pee y 

here petd e dividend of 10 peroral.
eopoiefad United 
i Yarmouth 

—The workmen ere now on the third 
•pea of the railroad bridge at Fred

Cod Sec era now being oeaghl la St. 
John harbor, eometeieg an heard of far 
J*era-

-Panire era reported to be leehleg far 
e eituauce far a tannery to he started ie
Kwtrille.

—The expeedilnra *f the St John ft. P. 
C A far th#

, receipts a
- The GommoroteJ bank of Wfadera 

a net profit of $18.000 last year, eed
re of $46,000

26.113t^r

^ — E. L Cnrrtr has been

і(»ИЕЄ ОТ TH1

ÎEIVIGER
part year emoeated to $6S8,* 
heel $44T.• ME I * I*

U -.J K5
-The в 8 DeltaAgs 

from New York wU s . 
far the Danaroath A leery. 

—.Fifteen handled widows and en 
bere^etittowed the Oi

arrived at Halifax

stone M|
la tare far

-A VAND eooerer mow elide was throe 
mile* loeg aed ailed a valley of that length 
thir^ ive feet deep with enow aed debris.

—It is nederetood that steps ora bring 
takes ie MoaIrani to farm a combination of 
flaasel mille, with the sbjrot of regulating 
the price of flooeels.

-Mr. T. A. Kiaostr of SackvilU ie 
have the appointment ne clerk of 
Westmorland circui t is the stead of B.

, r

VISITOR £

Barry Smith, resigned.
—The gold rateras in Haste for J senary 

are—Mount Uaiacke (Jao. Nicholle mill) 
l<i on ; Boat Bewdon, do., 90 on. ; Earn 
Rawdoa, 'Rawdoe United Mill) 217} oz.

— D. C. Fraeer, barrieter, of N 
gow, hoe been sworn m as a 
Nova Soot in 
government

-The Cl 
are coo* Ira 
under con I roct 
River, jest above the present Victoria 
bridge.

—Cirdlgan, P. E. Island, last еееюп 
shipped 130.009 bushels of potatoes be
side* large quantities of turnip#, os ta, Ash, 
etc. The shipments were the largest in 
the history of the port.

—The public will be glad to learn that 
the chargee again»! the captain end mate of 
the Vancouver have been investigated by 

and the results

.

lew Olae. 
member pf the 
He will be the 

council chamber.
government, 
feeler in the 

leveland Bridge Company, who 
cling the Avon bridge, havealeo 

ae iron one sc roes Bear

WEEK ISSUED

DXJRIira
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January, the department of marine, 
will be made known in a abort time.

—The Steamer Azorian h is cleared from 
An es polis for London. Her cargo consisted 
of 7,488 barrels 
of deals. Tbs
This cargo was 
bridge.

--The Dunn farm--co'cmooly known 
as Joe’s Point and the Beech Hill farm, 
both situa ed near th# mouth of the St. 
Croix river, Charlotte Co., have Ipen sold 
loan American syndicate, for Sum

parly of Boston capitalists who pur 
pose building up a city and summer resort 
near Port Mulgrave on the Strait of Canto, 
have purchased five miles of land for $30,- 
•00 cash. They have also purchased a 

mine. Ae this port ie the only certain 
Breton they hope to

Weatherby, a Spring Hill, N. 
. has six men at w*k making 

epilee for conducting ibe maple sap ae it 
drop from the tree, and'eane for receiving 

Mr. W. expects to make 14,000

і of apples and 62,000 feet 
value of which is $29,000. 

all shiiped over the ioe
A Weekly Average of

)

6.529
int r port of Cape 1 

build up a large city. 
-W. H.

8 , tinsmith,I ГГ "SXTTZLIL
of these cane this yeer.

—Large numbers of Koglishmsu ire 
indice .mg their desire to emigrate to the 
Canadian North West. There is every 
prospect that the coming emigration 
will be a good one bo<h ae regarde num
ber* and classes of emigrants.

—An illustration of the progress of 
Canada Ie found in the fact that the 3rand 
Trunk railway was 1.092 miles ia length ia 
1862. It now cover# 2 918 miles It em
ploys 15,000 hand*, and sines 1880 it has 
added no lees than 130 locomotives to і la 
rolling stock.

—At annual meeting of shareholders 
Willi un Park# A Son, limited, it was sho va 
pn fits of St John oouon mill for the year 
werv $6.000 and ot New Brunswick mill 

company completed the 
Ft Jihn mill last March, 

$12.000 putting it in

To Adrertiee in the

MESSENGER I
AND

VISITORI

$26.500 The
purchase of the

efficient w
epeet $12,1 

orbing order.
— A bill was ia 

Ontario legislatnra limiting tLe hours of 
soi ploy ment ia shops and stores to seventy 
four per week. No limit ie est to the name 

per day. The bill is supple
mentary to the factories act, which pro 
bibite the employment of bt^e under 12 
and gill* under 14 in factorisa and limita 
the boars of labor to 60 per week.

—W# direct Bitaitioa to the advertise
ment of the •* Maritime Shorthand and 
Typewriter Ii etitnte,” in this ieene. These 
two accomplish meets—shorthand and

AS IT HAS A CIRCULATION trod need last week ia the

(•iirçer ttai aiy TWO feligions weeklies
PUBLISHED IN THE MARITIME 

PROVINCES.

typewriting, are being more generally 
brought into nee each day, and young 
ladies or gentlemen proficient in theee are 
in demand. Thorough instruction is given 
at the Institu e and positions assured for 
pupils as soon as prvflcieui.

—Windsor, N S , baa a total valuation 
of $891 200 divided into real estate $665, 
025 end personal $326,175. Among the 
moneyed resident! are : Captain Thomas 
Alward, $11.879; Wm. Curry, 11,532, 
Wm. D.mock, $22 103 , S ubatl Dimock, 
$10,509 і Jas. E Graham, $14,347, W. 
R. McHeffey, 916 500 ; Edward OBrfae, 
$11,244, 3. P. Payza* t, $10,690, J. A. 
Shaw, $17,257 , Chas. DeW. Smith, $30, 
435, John M. Smith, $27,182, C. k Q. 
Wilson, $16.700. The personal valued* 
el 1888 shows a decrease ef $26,000 
pared with that of 1887, a feet doe to 
shipping low.

ji

A TRIAL ORDER is solicited.
Write :*r RATES to

Оавм*"ів the—мВтввттшм Fen
comprehensive title of Pine H 
k Co.’* Oatalngn*'ublistici "MESSENGER AND VISITOR," It fa a handnom* book of 140 
pages, illantratad by three colored piatae, 
con laming hundreds of Qhmtatafaoeof fl tar
era, fruits вві t——II—J-
B«*wridra oeltereH

ОТ. JOHN, N. B.

Febrwy 29.

THE CHK

AND VTSIIUB.

Northern visitors :
-Philadelphia is not far 

ragtoe, and yet the poor of that city 
buy coal by the basketful pay for it at the 
rata of about $16 per toe.

—Terrible destitua* exists among dif 
forest families of the atrikinr Shenandoah 
mines. Several families bed not eaten for 
daye, when food reached them they had to 
be very sparingly fed especially the chil
dren—to avoid killing them.

of the largest Arms of iron manu 
la Pittsburg. Pa., Ailed on MDu

ll,090,009 to $1.509,609. 
e three years ago they failed tor $1* 

*$$,96$. but got as estanmoe aad have 
been able to clear ofl $890,060 of the debt.

I to be more thae 46,060 
ia Florida, thfa winter.

from the coal

Thfa be3b,M Iverydtlng!«lü!i?ÔJu> і. uiU о. птіли U 

owls, which is about half its oral* the
who

ІМ will ray ia what paper it wra 
advertised

is of lb# Provieofal Build lag 
placed at $I27,1$4 23, made

-The 
Hociety are 
ep as follows : Bonde aed mortgagee aad 
real estate, $114,829 12, debentures aad 
accrued іeIsrael, $120, oflioe furniture, 
$344 61 і bills rvorivaMe, $441 , sundry 
ledger BOOMS to, $4 494 49 I eocrued reels. 
$394, onehra bud aad ia bank, $325 
Tb# liobilltiee to the public amount to $44 
129 92 Of thia $24 119 54 are ia th# 

iemra-t, $24.471 14 
ie deboaturaa,aad $11,414 Ilia mortgagee. 
The liabilities to the shareholders amount 
to $41,056 31, $38.261 38 an ia paid-up 
shares aad aeoried ia Israel, aad $22.450 
ie capital stock. The directors elected for 
the eeeuiag year are W. K. Crawford, A. 
A Stocatra.C P Clarke. W H Harwurd, 
James H McAvity, aad Geo. F. Calkin,

--Ora

ЙЛ fro JJ

Wolf rills 8 8. per G H Wallace. .$ 69 C6 
Sbubael Dimock, Newport, per A

Suaehiae mismoe' ba'^d',” Mrlvern
Stfhara, per Mrs Rowe......

... J T Entra, Lawieeoetowi. 
BevOEDey. DD. Ora fund..
Mary Вами, Hopewell Hil ....
C E Wheeler, per Fredericton mie-

76 06

8 00
—Il wra Lord Hough toe whs wrote ■ 

him.
5 00

Mu', bee. things are 
Lie slue abut hie feet.

The Domieioe Safety Feed Life Israels- 
dob, whose eystam bra

4 50
1 70

.....  20 00

.......... 69 00SirVter
per Mrs Mui4.......................

*e Вари, i Mieetoe Uaira

Misa mm Ueioa,, <erealists abroad, fa a reliable hams 
issuietioa, which Is particularly aiaptad 
th the seed і of ear people, who waul 
reliable life Iuuraece, hut are qeita 
capable ot I job lag after their ewe basking 

-At 84. Thomas, Get. Feb. It, ti city 
pleaded guilty 
the Soolt Ad Ud рамі 9109 

flu ud oo#ta. Two others paid $49 ud 
oasts each for the Irai t-fleuoe, making 
altogether $2,100

875 90
W

refund dteooui M cn<qo.......
North Church mieetoe beeti, Holt

fen............................................... 40 00
* C Wh.teu, ier Cu-oS 8...... 6 46
Rw G I Dsy, D D.
Dpper

Ireele E toe................. .......... 2 25
Rev G H Day. DD. Coe rued...:..
Jostoh В ttle, p.r Rev C Good, peed 
Rev 6 B Dsy. D D. Coe feed 190 00

- » .. 149 09

1 10

hotel keepers Cm feud .... 300 00 
Guard mission hoed, per

7 00
1 00

виш* a ASD ronUMB

—The espouse of the Eaglfai oom
mieetoe ia the геоевi fleheries. eegotiauoa# $1,687 09

Previously ukoo rlodged . . 1.530 30 

$3,217 30

wu A3 900.
—Sir Henry Holland hu been raised to 

tl# peerage. Hs will retain the tffic# of 
ooloeial secretary.

—It is now u imperial regulation in 
Brazil that persons who die from yellow 
fever shall be cremated, the State bearing 
the whole expense.

—In Breslau, Germany, 
fifty-four feet in height hi*
«trucled entirely of ecu: 
firmly oompressed together.

— Hindoetan is not a desirable place to 
live in ; 24,841 persons were killed there 
by wild animals ud venomou* reptile* in 

6. Nine-tenth* of fatalities were (he 
lit of snake biles.

—A naval construction 
company it to be formed ia England with 
a capital of £600,000, Lord Halting ton 
will be chairman. The company will 
acquire Barroeshipbuilding works. 51,090 
£5 sharer will be • ffered to the public.

Expenditure, $7 137 73
J. Мав*, 

Ti#o« F. M. Board.

fteeeivsd for w. A M. 0a chimney 

id blocks of paper Chipman, per Either Ring................
Hillsboro Valley church, per Mr*

$ 7 25

12 82
Little Qiao# Bay, per E A Marte'l... 7 35 
St John (Germain street) per F L

Harding.................
Riverside, per Mrs H Eigen.............
Hopewell Hill, per M E Baoor.......
Chester Mission Bend,for W B M U,

per Sophie Even#.....,........
Brooklyn, per Bella Skinner.......
New Міом and Gaoua,

Sydney, per Mrs C H Harrington ..
Sack ville, per Mrs A Grey...............
Middleton, per Mr* Ns Dud 
Yarmouth, from A-’d • Ro .ard# 

pewell, from Mr# James Rn

... 20 00
1-- 6 00

16 00
and armament

... 12 60
6 00

per Mr*
100
6 00

10 00 
r-10 00

Is desiring to retch the Pacific 
ocean by a abort cat can now sail ten 
miles up the Panama Canal ud tie-up 
until enough is completed for another 
advance. Bui no one ou tall when ib*y 
will get tb 

-The eh і

—V

1 00
Ho

Itute hgrtslfa life men- 
b»r, given as a thank offering 

the Lord for eprotei spiritual 
ng- and physical dealing 

in uewer to prayer
blrpowners on. the Clyde express 

gloomy views in regard to the proipeels of 
shipbuilding for the ooeieg year. Mr 
Allu of tbs Allan ataamship line predicts 
a total oollapee of this industry before the 
end of lbs year.
- The police arrested a mu at Cola 

ruine, o uaty Loud< 
quantity of dvnamite 
prisoner declares be

......;........... 25 00
8. J. l$A*»t»fI.

TV Far ВмиВІч 
Perfume of a goad earn 
that Relue**e P mb tees 
a en re, oertata, aed patoises remedy tor 
corse. F.hy Imitairnae prove it to be the 
beet. Take u u*d ee seti.uiee et dreggieta.

heralds the ole
Owe Ms :who bad a

bis person. The 
the explosive 

quarry ms purprmi, bat the oAoto'j 
believe that they have made u important

3ON’T—Sir Henry Burke near Lough 
granted 25 per oral, redaction 
tenants, pays legal
evicted mult, ud pave the oral of their 
main'seat ci sinoesviotiM. Mr. MeC 
member of urliameni. hu gras * J ale 
tenuti a reduction of 33 per oeet 

—Austria agrees with Rueeia id ‘'oldiu 
that Priaoe Ferdinand’* present» u Bef 
gariafa illegal, but reoognii#» hi# rieottoo 
to the throne m legal. Italy Is sold 
have declared that she will oo*
England ud Austria in uy aouoe that 
they may lake ia regard to Bu'goria 

-Count Luigi Corti, who died ia 
the 19th lut, wm lately liai toe A v br
eeder at London. He wm here ia |n|4 
ud begu his ІОП0 career м a dipUmOtmt 
very yoeng, servi eg la I/O-«du, fi weed is 
ud Spain. In 1876 he woe eut u Keev.e 
to Wuhiagtoo, ud while there wu e#' 
leced a# ме of the 
AlaUma Claims Arbiiratioa C 
8inci- that time he hu bees a 
service ia various European oouatrtse.

to hie
ooele, reinstate# the

Allow your Clothing, 
Faint, or Woodwork, 
wuhed in the old 
rubbing, twisting, 
wrecking way Join 
that large army of 

ranaible, noueraical people, who 
esperienr# have learned that 

James Pyle's Pearling, need as 
direc ted -on each package, saves 
time, labor, nibbing, wear and tear.

Your Clothes are wore out more 
by wuhing then weering. It Is to 
your advantage to try Pearline.

JAMES FVLH, New Yorb*
Bold Everywhere.

Id to 
with

і

here of the 
om ml aviso 
ike bailee

—The FtomeUI Nmi el Loedra BAPTIST BOOK ROOM.returns to the charge that the (Juadiu 
Ocveroment Mght to aoquira the ooetrei 
of the Canadian Pacific Railroad The 
article ahowi that the three odosiee of New 
Sooth Waive, New Zmlud aed Victoria 
have made the asm# mileage of 
50,000 mile# at u annual charge to them 
of £2 635,000, wherau the Cuada Pu fie 
ooald be acquired for £1,000 060 per 
Mourn. It ooo traita the pluck of ihee# 
colon ire, with a population of 2,600,004. 
with the ptuilluimity of Cuada with 4- 
000JW0, ud adds: “There on be »> 
question of the advMtage to Cuada ie 
having the control of ibis great system from 
the Atlutic to the shone of the Puifio and

m faAiYiui »т.. я auras, я. a.

Tut out Twin urr or
timpeiuuih poatmmees.

W* Ltafae *!all Tempera see Booietim 
Work#.., entl say who deelr. to be well 
oo the wl|" l of AUehel ud Ito efteeta.

railway.

IK* AT • f'BWTU IA cm.
‘JStaeKSV №ГтГеЯЯЇГ
Гепне of IS lore. WedlotneJ Drinking 

nanti ut Hope Wannal. to Aleehol râwqr 
A Weed Thai ■ wise bee 1
Bn

.ot a Hens «eery of Llfef 
History eed Mystery of в Olaee 
lestai Ortnklng nod lie KCeeta. 
•Ivlae Law ae (a WUte (tameon). «і 60

practical control of all local raiee in ■MHS AT Id еЖЯТеуВАСШ.
I ear M a Beverage ; Beer (Ja eel Ion ; 

aad the Church, Ale#hoi aad foe 
Brels, Bound, and How, Die Choree and 
Temperaaee; Dnty ot the Church; Bow to 
•orprcm letomeeienee; Illustrât#.! Addrvmee 
on Uie Fh/klotogloal Action of Alcohol, Il
lustrated Temperance Alphabet: 1-temper 

and «rime: Jehu B. Graph's Addressee; 
; into Temptattoa; Medtael Uses 
Medical Frofansleif aad Ale-bol; 
aed He BnlMamuht; Orlgl of 

the Maine Law: Prehloition, does It Pro
hibit : Twelve Bible Temperaaee Lemon- ; 
The Vow of the Beehtb tee ; The Wines of the

ЩІТКО STATES.

—MichifU is to have a horns for dis
charged ом viola.

—The United Sttiee hu jnet half th# 
railroads of the wcrld.

—The Iodiue are ulnally dying of 
starvation in Edmonton.

—Tae property lots by the Mount Ver 
nra crclone will be over $500^)00.

—Tne form bouse at Ambiant, N. H., 
in which Horace Oreelv wu horn, fa to be 
sold at public auction tor the 
amounting to $20.26.

—A number of U. 8. counterfeit rate-, 
(green goods) urn in circalatira. Look oui 
for them.

-St. Louis hu n mining company 
norad «ntiraly of wornm who own в mbs

—Ткати ме - 12,000 children in New 

York, who cunot get Into the pubHc 
rabeofa for look of room.

—U Gen. Sheridan stated in 
view that under 
be a oaadilats 
dvfaoOra.

r.ftl ee.
BOOK Я AT US t'BWTU EACH.

Hints and Helps for Wemu's Work;The 
WWW* Temperaaee Oreead : Javce le 
T*—P*rwws* Bsessl Ly Julia Col man. 
Drape et fifar; tfrnraLlvtugtoense ; DU- 
logos* on Drink; Communion Wine; B#ndin| 
ud Becltattau, Ito. I, to * ; Teunwrr

titea*(getene): Sunday School 
ngerammUte^oguee in packages;

l*rt Adrmhwiwl, lie. Whrot Feet Lin#

BO eieumsUeoen would be 
for praeidrat ar uy other

1400$ paire ef rebbr- 
rauuiiug ““ —^ 
4.400,000 oen. A. MeDOWâLD. Bee>Traee.
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